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D a y of Recollection
In Littleton Jan. 2 7

The 17th annual day o f recol
lection will be sponsored by the
Catholic Laywomen’s Retreat as
sociation Sunday, Jan. 27, iir St.
Mary’s church and hall, Littleton.
The retreat Jhaster will be the
Rev. Frederick Mann, C.SS.R., o f
S t Joseph’s Redemptorist parish,
Denver. «
Transportation may be pbtained
via either Trailways or tramway
bus. The fee for the day is $2.
Further information or reser
vations may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, PE. 5842, or VOL. X LV Il. No. 21.
Littleton 154-R.

REGISTER

Gtound-Breaking Ceremonies Jan. 13

Ground will be broken Sunday, Jan. 13, at 3 o ’clock for the new Church
o f St. John the Eyangelist in East Denver at E. Seventh avenue parkway and
DENVER, dOLO. Elizabeth street. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran, pastor, announced
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Originality, Co-Operatioa Keynote All-Parochial Play
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+

The Hero Is Surrounded!

Co-operation is the keynote
of the all-parochial play pro
duction. To have all the Cath
olic high schools of the city
working together as a team

+

+

+

+

+

Original Music for Play

instead o f p i t t e d against one
another in rivalry is the purpose
for which Father Donald McMa
hon, writer-director o f the show,
originated the activity eight years
ago.

‘

This year’s musical, bigger
and better than ever, will be
staged Wednesday, Jan. 16, at
8:15 p.m. at the City audi
torium. Tickets, from $1.25 to
So cents, are now on sale at the
box office of the May company.

4

THE HERO IS SURROUNDED by admirers in the
all-parochial play, You’ve Got To Be Good, to be staged
in the city auditorium Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 8:15 p.m. The hero is
Rusty Mather, St. Francis de Sales’ school, who plays the part of
Gabby in the production. The admirers, left to right, are, ^anding
Georgeann Evans, S t Joseph’s, and Marilyn Nelson of St^-Francis
de Sales’. Kneeling are Joan Braun, St. Mary’s academy, and Karen
O’Connor of Holy Family.— (Register photo by Smyth)

68 Courses O ffered

Evening Division at Regis
To Ooen Semester Feb. 1
The night school division of Regis college is set to ex
pand in the second semester, which opens Feb. 1. Registra
tion will be held evenings Jan. 28 to Feb. 1 from 6 to 10

Parish Publicotion
Hos Silver Jubilee
A special edition o f Reino de
Dios, a bilingual religious pub
lication o f the Theatine Fathers,
features a complete resume o f
the past 25 years at St. Cajetan's and the parish’s two mis
sions dedicated to Our Lady o f
. Guadalupe and Our Lady of. Vic
tory. The issue is ifl observance
o f the silver jubilee o f the con
secration o f St. Cajetan’s church
and covers all important activi
ties in the parish since March
21, 1926.
This month also marks the
25th anniversary of Reino de
Dios,, which was established by
the Theatine Fathers'for apologetical work and instruction in
the faith. It was first printed in
Antonito, but the printing plant
and offices are now in the base
ment o f St. Cajetan’s church.
Theatine Fathers, under th?
direction o f the Rev. John Ordinas, C.R., do the printing as well
as writing for the periodical,
which is issued monthly. Some
2,500 copies are printed every
month and distributed to all the
Theatine parishes in Colorado.

o’ clock.
Courses to be offered, as in the
past, will cover a broad field.
Sixty-eight courses in 16 depart
ments at the college already have
been scheduled, i n c l u d i n g 10
courses in accounting; 12 courses
in business administration and eco
nomics, and , various courses in
English, philosophy, math, music,
psychology, s o c i o l o g y , speech,
writing, and religion, and many
practical subjects such as home
craft decorating, credit union organzation, weaving, and career
guidance.
Managing Small Butineis

Managers and owners o f small
business also will be given some
help and direction fo r the first
time this semester through a new
course, “ Managing Small Bust
ness,’’ which will be taught by
Peter Rotar o f the college faculty.
And a course in traffic man
agement also has been added and
will be pitched to help the small
businessman with his traffic prob
lems. Floyd F. Beyers, a member
of the Denver club, will teach the
course,
Because o f its great popularity,
another course in music appreci
ation will be taught by Father
Louis Bloomer, S.J.
Night school brochures are being
distributed now a n ^ m a y be ob
tained by contacting'the college.

Final rehearsals are being held
this week with a dress rehearsal
scheduled fo r Monday evening at
South high. A special showing o f
the play fo r the sisters and grade
school children w i l l be given
Wednesday afternoon at the audi
torium.
Rusty Mather o f St. Francis de
Sales’ plays Gabby in the show. He
is the football captain who has
many trials, made more compli
cated when his guardian angel,
Gabe, appears on the scene. Mike
Villano of Regis is the angel, who
is a little more human after being
made a human. Margaret McCar
thy, St. Francis de Sales’ , plays
Jan, who has eyes only fo r Gabby.
Stookey a n d Googey (Taggart,
Deike, Regis, and Chuck Drnovcek,
Annunciation) supply the comedy
with their laugh-provoking imita
tions. Frank Yantorno, St. Joseph’s^
is Slug, the team manager. E.
Pennywell Thrustle is played hy
Bob Garramone, Holy Family. Nick
ORIGINAL MUSIC for the all-parochial play was
is Lou Labriola, St. Joseph’s; Tom written by Frank Brenner, young Denver musician (at
is John Carlo, Annunciation; and
the piano), and was arranged for orchestra by Wally R igan. Brenner
the girls are Betty (Karen O’ Con
has written 12 new songs for the sprightly musical.— (Register photo
nor, Holy Fam ily), Liz (Susan Caby Smyth)
nino. Cathedral), B a b y (Joan
Braun, St. Mary’s ), and Gladys
(Georgeann Evans, St. Joseph’s). Record Number o f 89 in W eek
Songs fo r the production in
clude “ We Want victory” by the
chorus, “ Dare to Be Different” by
Deike and Drnovcek, “ Old Fash
ioned Boy” by Mather and McCar
thy, and “ School Song” by the
chorus. Miss McCarthy and the
girls’ chorus sing an “ Ave Maria.”
An S.O.S. for jobs and homes for displaced persons has
In an impressive hospital scene
Mike Villano as the angel sings been 8ent out by the archdiocesan resettlement orfice, which
“ Come Be a Saint,” and Rusty is swamped by a record number of 89 DP arrivals in a
Mather solos vrith “ I tm T oo Young
seven-day period
to Die.”
Urgently needed are jobs for
The second act opens with “ Get
the follow ing:
a Date fo r Me,” sung by Karen
A 34 • year - old Ukraialan
O’Connor, Susan Canino, a n d
farmer named Vudka (he hat a
Frank Yantorno. Then there is
wife 32 years old and a 5“ What Happened?” by Margaret
month-old haby);
McCarthy and Rusty Mather, fol
A 34-year-old Polish farmer
lowed by “ What Are You Trying
named Wiczewski. who is also
to Do?” by the principals and the
listed as a mechanic’s helper (he
chorus.
has a wife 28 years old, a boy,
In the last scene the marching
8; and a girl, 5)t
band plays “ School March,” and
A 40-year-oId Polish farmer
“ School Song,” followed by “ Alma
named Hladyszewski (he has a
Mater,” the latter from last year’s
wife 31 years old and two hoys,
play written" hy Evalyne Caranci
6 and 1 );
and repeated by request.

S.O .S . Sounded for Homes
And Jobs for DP Arrivals
T o Enter Cloistered
Order

Giant Music Festival
Planned for Coliseum

Father Mershon Transferred to Philippines

Maryknoller Tells of Life in'Red China
By Rrv. R aw ley M yers
jected to search, humiliation, and They were supposed to go to the
“ HE ISN’T COMING HOME,” countless hours o f questioning and police station and get another pass

bis little niece said with a wan
smile.
“ But I’m satisfied that he’s
safe,” his mother said. “ I’ve al
ways prayed, even when it looked
as though he might never come
out, that God’s will would be
done.” Mrs. D. S. Mershon o f St.
Catherine’s parish was speaking of
her son, the Rev. Richard Mershon,
Maryknoll missionary recently re
leased from captivity hy the Chi
nese. He wrote from Hong Kong
“ I don’ t think there is much o f a
chanoe o f my seeing America fo r
a couple o f years, since I’m not
coming home now but have been
assigned to the Philippine Islands.
We have just taken over six'm is
sions there.”
* • •

re-questioning by the police in the
prison. The whole process was
gruelling, exasperating. They took
away his typewriter, motorbike,
and many other possessions and

FATHER MERSHON TOLD o(

his experiences. The Communists
took his mission in December,
1949, but left personnel alone until
August, 1950. A t that time all
were confined to the mission.
There was no traveling permitted
in any shape or form. Catholics
were allowed to come to the mis
sion until Christmas o f that year,
but after that a guard was posted
at the church door. In January the
Reds took over the convent and
the following April moved 30 sol
diers into the house o f the priests.
On Nov. 29 Father Mershon was
told to get out. He went to Pingnam and there spent the night in
jail. The next morning he was sub-

Rev. Richard Merihon, M.M.,
. and Mri. D. S. Mershon

forced him to sig^ them over fo r
the new state religion.
BY THIS TIME it was 9 o ’clock
at night. The missionary was
marched to a boat which pulled out
o f Pingnam about midnight.
’The next afternoon, about 3:30
o’clock, Fathpr Mershon and the
other priests arrived in Wuchow.

A Polish butcher named Jagiello, 43 (he has a wife, 27;
daughters 5 and 4 ; and sons 2
and 1).

(See Pictures on Page 8)

Plant are being made for the
second annual music festival of
the parochial schools to be held
in the Denver Municipal coli
seum Feb. 22. Catholic high
schools of the entire state and of
Cheyenne are being invited to
participate.
The arrangements are being
made by Dwight McCrCady, di
rector of music in the archdioce
san parochial schools. The Rev.
E. A . Leyden, archdiocetan su
perintendent of schools, will be
business manager.
It it expected that a massed
band of some 600 pieces and a
chorus of 1,000, to be directed
by Max DiJulio, will participate
in the festival.

fo r Canton and Hong Kong. But
then the police who examined and
searched them would not allow
them to leave the boat. More po
lice came and took them to the
boat that was leaving the next day
fo r Canton, but just as the boat
was pulling out the next day the
police kicked them o f f and sent
them to the local mission. They
went to the police station.the fo l
lowing day and were told that be
cause o f new regulations they
would have to wait at the mission a
couple o f days— ^which turned out
to be 25 days o f wrangling and red
tape.
* • ♦
ON DEC. 28 at 1:30 they were
told to hurry out *nd catch the 1
o’clock boat. Fortunately, they did
get the boat, were searched, and
then made the trip to Canton
where they were searched again
In Canton at 5 o'clock on the
morning of Dec. 31 they were
called once more to the police sta
tion. A pass to the border was is
sued. Examination o f baggage and
person followed. They got out o f
Canjton at 7 and reached the bor
der just a little after noon. There
they had to wait fo r three hours
before the Communist guards got
around to searching them and their
baggage.
At 3:30 Father Mershon and
four other priests stepped through
the barbed wire gate to English
territory and freedom.

J

Loretto Heights
Press Speaker

M i s s Kathleen Barclay
(above) of 625 York street
in St. John’s parish will enter the
monastery o f the Sisters Adorers
o f the Precious Blood in Brooklyn
N. Y., in March. She is leaving
Denver Jan. 19 to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bar
clay, in El Paso, 111., prior to en
tering the convent.
Miss Barclay is a graduate of
the Academy o f Our Lady in
Peoria, 111. Since coming to Den
ver in 1946 she has lived in St.
John’s and Annunciation parishes
and has sung in St. John’s choir
for five years. She is a charter
member o f the K-Ducat Young
People’s club of St. John’s.
In October, 1960, Miss Barclay
made an air pilgrimage to Rome
for the Holy Year in the company
o f her sister, Mary Rita Barclay,
with whom she lives, and Miss
Betty Balleclo of Sheridan, Wyo.
The girls’ pilgrimage was reported
in the Register at that time.
She has been employed as head
bookkeeper by Petroleum Informa
tion, and has acted as recording
secretary for the Denver Deck and
Derrick club, of which she is also
a charter member.
The Sisters Adorers o f the
Precious Blood are a cloistered
contemplative order founded in
1861 by Mother Catherine Aurelia
in St. Hyacinthe, P.Q. In addition
to the Brooklyn monastery, the
community has houses in Portland,
Me.; Manchester, N.H.; Portland,
Ore.; and Toledo, 0.

that construction will begin immediately on the long-needed
new church.
The construction contract has been awarded to the
Frank J. Kirchhof Construction company of Denver, who
submitted the low base bid of $300,400. The electrical and
heating contracts increase this figure to $345,688. John K. Monroe
is the architect o f the structure, which is patterned on modernized
Principal speaker at the
Spanish lines.
In announcing the lon^-awaited “ go-ahead” signal at all the 19th annual press convention
Masses last Sunday, Monsigrior Moran revealed that the parish
building fund, after the purchase o f all the necessary property, which will be held at Loretto
amounts to $130,000, or about 37 per cent o f the necessary amount. Heights college, Denver, Feb. 14-15,
A parish subscription drive, the first held in the parish in Mon will be Dr. Louise Regis Boyle
signor Moran’s pastorate, -will be inaugurated Feb. 4 in an attempt (above) o f Trinity college and
to raise at least $100,000 toward the total cost. Several large dona Eastern high school, Washing;ton,
tions have already been received since the announcement o f the D. C. Hundreds o f parochial high
definite beginning o f the church.
school students from Colorado and
All the necessary materials. Including the structural steel, are neighboring states will attend the
available and approval has been received from the National Produc journalistic sessions at the college.
tion Authority to proceed with construction. Work w ill'begin im
. +
+
+
mediately with the razing o f two
brick homes on the site to make
room fo r the large church, which
will almost triple the seating ca
pacity o f the present St. John’s.
Monsignpr Moran will turn over
the first shovelful o f earth at the
ground-breaking ceremonies to
which the entire parish is invited.
r. Re
He will be assisted by the Rev.
I,college and Eastern
Charles T. Jones and the Rev. high school, Washington, D. C., will be one of the principal
Francis Syrianey, assistants at St.
John’s parish. Participating will be speakers at the 19th annual press convention, which will be
the parish Boy Scout troop 161, the held at Loretto Heights college.
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, altar Feb. 14-15. The theme o f the con cial study at the Syracuse univer
boys, and children o f the school. vention will be “ The Catholic sity and Columbia university. In
The grrade school choir will sing Journalist and Intellectual Lead 1946 she was awarded the gold
ership.” Sessions will be held on key at Columbia university for
the “ Star Spangled Banner” and
“ Holy God, 'We Praise Thy yearbook problems, newspapers, outstanding teaching and service
and other types o f student publi in the field o f scholastic journal
Name.” A Holy Hour will follow
at the church from 4 to 5 o’clock. cations. Delegates are expected ism by the Columbia Scholastic
from all the states in the Rocky Press association. She is a con
Mountain area.
On Block With School
tributor to the English Journal,
Dr. Boyle is a recognized au Journalism Quarterly, Quill and
St. John’s new church will be
thority on student publicationff, Scroll, Catholic School Journal,
erected at the opposite end of
and
for several summers has con School Press Review, and the Scho
the block from the school, which
lastic Editor.
was built by Father Charles J. ducted workshops at the Catholic
Besides her talk at one of the
Carr in 1924. Of matching light University o f America. She is listed
in the American Catholic Who’s general assemblies. Dr. Boyle will
brick, the edifice promises to be
Who and Who’s Who in American conduct several clinical sessions
one o f the show places along the
Education.
She received her M.A. with student participation.
beautiful parkway. The lines o f
and her Ph.D. degrees from the
Reservations fo r the convention
the building are simple but ex
Catholic U, and has done spe should be made by Jan. 20.
tremely attractive. A
65-foot
tower will distinguish the struc
ture at its left fron t corner. The
fron t will be dominated by an
approach free o f all steps and a
Four priests who had form Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in
portico extending the width o f the
erly been in charge of Christ cope and mitre blessed all the
building.
The overall length of 145 the King church. Evergreen, rooms o f the house and then pro
feet and the width of 53 feet attended the ceremonies of ceeded to the church and gave
Benediction. In a short talk to the
will provide ample room for a
blessing the new rectory Sun people, he said that it was surely
large lanctuary in addition to
day, Jan. 6. They were the R t a surprise to him to have a resident
the body of the church and a
Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran, of pastor in Evergreen in his lifetime.
(eating capacity of 630. The
St. John the Evangelist’s parish, He termed it the “ miracle parish,”
entire (anctuary will feature a
Denver, and the R e v . Barry Archbishop Vehr also commended
: trim in ornate ,oak paneling,
Wogan o f S t Rose o f Lima parish, the people o f Evergreen fo r their
which will also be used aroeind
Denver, both, o f ^ o m were in loyalty and hard work in making
the bbdy of thCr church.
An
charge o f the church when it was a resident priest possible.
enormous amount of intricate attached as a mission to S t Jo
A fter Benediction the Arch
detail will be included in the seph’s parish. Golden; the Rev. John
bishop and clergy retired to the
interior decorations.
Regan o f Mother o f God parish, new rectory where the women o f
The body o f the church will be Denver, and the Rev. Bernard the Altar society served a magni
unobstrueted by any pillars or sup Kelly, chaplain o f the Federal Cor ficent meal. The fou r women who
ports. s Windows between the ves rectional Institution, both o f whom served the meal were Mrs. Martin
tibule and the nave will be able offered Mass in the church for Grabrian, Miss May Francis, Mrs.
to be opened in the event o f ex considerable periods. F a t h e r John J. Murphy, and Mrs. James
traordinary crowds. Off the ves Regan is a form er chaplain o f the Hagan.
tibule will be a cry room with a Federal Correctional Institution.
This coming Sunday, Father
large window. There will be three The Rev. John Kelly, also a former Bosch will *-0 host to a large
roomy confessionals and an at pastor o f Golden who was in crowd of priests who will come
tractive baptistry.
charge o f the Evergreen church and take part in the traditional
Plans include the provision'for fo r a time, was unable to attend house warming. They will meet
(Turn to P a g e t — Column 1) because o f illness.
at the new rectory and then

Loretto Heights Planning
For 19th Press Convention

Evergreen Rectory Blessed

Plan for Scout Sunday.

(Picture on Page 3)

$820 Sum Added
To Priest Burse
By Hugo Parish

Redemptorist Named
Low ry Field Chaplain

THE REV. CHARLES T. JONES, Denver area scout
chaplain, explains the matter and questions to be covered
at the annual examination for the Ad AHare Dei medals in St. Paul’s
chapel o f Denver’s Cathedral on Sunday, Jan. 20, at 3:30 p.m. From
left are the Rev. J o s^ h O’Malley, St. Philomena’s parish; Father
Jones, and the Rev. John B. Ebel o f the Register, All scouts who "wish
to stand for the examination must be present with their scoutmasters
and scout committee heads. The Ad Altare Dei medals 'will be pre
sented by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on Scout Sunday, Feb. 10.—
(Photo by 'Van’s studio)
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Exams to Be Held for Ad Altare Dei Scout Awards
St. Paul’s chapel of the Cathe
dral, Denver, has been chosen- as
a central location for interviews
with all wcouts who wish to pass
the examination for the Ad A ltere Dei m e d a l s , the Rev.
Charles T. Jones, Denver area
scout chaplain, announced this
week. The time of the exams will
be Sunday, Jan. 20, at 3:30 p.m.
Scoutmasters and scout troops
were notified this week that an
archdiocesan b o a r d o f fiva

priests will pass on the qualifi
cations o f each scout. The priests
are F a t h e r s Anthony Borer,
S.M.B., o f Blessed Sacrament
parish^ John Aylward o f SL
Louis’ parish, Englewood; Rob
ert Breunig of the Cathedral;
Frank Morfeld ’ of St. Fran
cis de Sales’ ; and Joseph M.
O’Malley of St. Philomena’s. All
scouts who wish to receive the
medals must be present on the
assigned day with the scout

Dinner Jon. 26
The people o f the parish are
now busy preparing fo r an old
fashioned Italian dinner to be held
at Evergreen school on Saturday,
Jan. 26. To make plans, a meeting
was held on Tuesday, Jan. 8, at
tended by all the interested men
and women o f the parish.

These displaced persons are in
Denver now, available fo r imme
diate placement, according to the
Very Rev, Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, associate director o f the
local program.
This latest group o f 89 persons
jumps the total number o f DPs
brought into( the area through
archdiocesan co-operation w i t h
NCWC War Relief Services to
1,178 in less than three years.
Several German-ethnic families
who were displaced from homes in
Yugoslavia, Hungary, and Czecho
slovakia arrived this week from
New York city, where they landed
a week or so ago from the Old
Country. An Italian-ethnic family
from the Trieste area arrived in
New York city Jan. 7 on the
steamship Taylor; another 54 DPs,
including Polish, V o lk sd e u ts eh ,
Ukrainian, Lat^an, Hungarian,
Lithuanian, Estonian, and Ger
man-ethnic families, will arrive
Jan. 11 on the General Sturgis
in New Orleank

The Rev. Harry Wade, C.SS.R,
is the new appointee as Catholic
chffplain at Lowry field to take the
place o f another Redemptorist, the
Ri,ev. Joseph
■
Steffes, who served in
that post for the past 13 months,
until his transfer to the Philippines
early in' December.
Father Wade was a chaplain in
World war II overseas. In that war
he was lost in the jungles several
days and has written a book on
this and other eimeriences. He is
a native o f New (Jrleans, La., and
a .classmate o f the Rev. Bernard
Kramer, stationed in St. Joseph’s
Redemptorist parish. Both were or
dained in 1936. He is expected in
Denver about the middle o f the
month from Sheppard air force
base, Tex.
\

betake themselves elsewhere for
the meal.

masters and s c o u t committee
heads.
The Rev. Barry Woga.;, arch
diocesan scout chaplain, and Fa
ther Jones are completing plans
for Scout Sunday, Feb. 10. A
program in the Cathedral for
the awarding o f the medals and
a dinner to follow in a down
town hotel are now under con
sideration. R e g i o n a l political
leaders and scouting executives
have been invited and will par

ticipate in the ceremonies. F ifty
seminarians from St. Thomas’
seminary, will sing.
' Last year 64 boys from 14 par J
ishes participated in the pro
gram, and it is expected that at
least an equal number will be on
hand for the examinations and
scout awards this year. Further
information on the examination
may be obtained from Father
Jones at E A. 2026 or Father
Breunig at MA. 0238.

The Denver archdiocesan burses
for the education o f priests were
notably increased this week with
a generous addition o f $820 made
by the St. Anthony o f Padua par
ish, Hugo, to its own individual
burse. St. Antnony’s parish, the
pastor o f which is the Rev. Fran
cis Pettit, eml races also the mis
sions o f Limon, Strasburg, and
Deertrial, all o f which contributed.
The St. Joseph burse, general
archdiocesan fund, was increased
by $42 in the past week, and the
St. Rose o f Lima parish burse,
Denver, received a single g ift o f
$50 from the Urban famUy. The
St. Joseph burse, which now stands
at $2,334.50, lists the following
contributors in the past week;
Anonymous, Denver, $1; L.,
Denver, $1, in thanksgiving; a
friend, Denver, $6, in memory o f
her husband; anonymous, Denver,
$10; and N, N., Denver, $25.
The donation o f the Hugo par
ish and its rural missions was so
outstanding that the contributors,
and the amounts they gave, are
herewith listed:
Hugo, St. Anthony’s— ^Altar and
Rosary society, $50; Gentlemen’s
club, $26; Mrs. Rose Reichert,
$100; Mrs. Julia Heim, $10; and
anonymous, $39.30;
Limon, Our Lady o f V ictory
church— Catholic Ladies’ sodality,
$60; Knights o f Columbus, $26;
Frank Safranek, $20; and anony
mous, $80.70;
Strasburg, St. Gertrude’s church
— Asa Currier, $100; Joseph
Elpers, $250; V ictor Michaud,
$26; Adam P. Wagner, $25; and
Frank Zybach, $10;
Dcertrail, St. Joseph’s church—
Altar and Rosary society, $10.
The example o f the rural com
munities, self-sacrificing in th e ir'
interest in Christ’s priesthood,
should prove an inspiration to all.
Gifts to the St. Joseph burse may
be sent to Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr, 1536 Logan street, Denver,
Colo.

n

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street
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a large downstairs lounge, 58x30
feet, suitable f o r medium-size
meetings, convert classes, bridal
party preparations, and the like.
This room, under the forepart o f
the church, will be reached by
stairs from either side. It also will
have a small kitchen unit and
toilet facilities.
The present St. John’s church,
on the corner o f E. Fifth avenue
and Josephine street, was built in
1902 at a cost o f $9,000. It has
been beloved by two' generations
o f Catholics despite its limited
seating capacity. No definite plans
have been made fo r its future dis
posal, but it is likely that it might
converted into additional class

T e le p h o n e , K E y tto n e 4 2 0 5
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Another Distinguished Church for See City

Ground-Breaking Progrom
Set Jon. 13 at St. Jo h n 's
(Continued From Page One)
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room space. A large parking lot
that adjoins the church would pro
vide plenty o f playground space.
St. John’s parish also owns three
lots on the corner of the Seventh
avenue parkway at Clayton street,
across the alley from the site o f
the new church. Future plans call
fo r the erection x>f a new rectory
here some time after the comple
tion o f the church. The beautiful
large convent o f the parish is di
rectly across the parkway from the
church site on Elizabeth street.
Thus, the parish has been extreme
ly fortunate in being able to get
all its property centralized in one
location, something unusual when
it must be acquired parcel by par
cel.

SALE!
Wonderful Selection

RELIGIOUS PICTURES
lor the home, all

1522 California St.

Band Instruments - Pianos - Organs

greatly reduced!

Radios - Records - Accessories,
A C . 1635

D EN V ER , C O LO .

Tellefson Furniture

GRADUALLY THE DENVER ARCHDIOCESE
growing, not only in the number of its parishes and people,
but also in the number o f distinguished church edifices. Latest to be
announced is that o f St. John the Evangelist’s parish, pictured above
in the sketch prepared by John K. Monroe, its architect. The modern
Spanish-type church, for which ground will be broken Sunday, Jan.

Spiritual Progress Statistics

PTA at St. Mary's

133,000 Communions at Cathedral

Will Hold Election

2749 SOUTH BROADWAY

A L L OUT S A LE

EVERYTHING REDUCED
OPEN E VE N IN G S-7:30-9 P.M. SU. 1-1441
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to all women of the parish to
attend the first Altar and Roaary society meeting of the new
year. Tha businass stssion will
convane at 2 p.m. Friday, Jan.
11, in St. Paul’s raading room.
Monsignor Canavan will ba the
guest speaker. A social hour will
follow.

(St. John’. ParUh, Denver)
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A young Cathedral student and
his father were baptized Dec. 15.
The boy, Raoul Kelly Wilson, was
baptized by Father Owen McHugh;
his father, Oliver Ronald Wilson
was baptized by the Rev. Robert
McMahon. Their joint sponsors
are Timothey Toohey and Jean
Spittell. On Dec. 16 Father Robert
Breunig baptized Debra Ann, in
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Yakick, Jr., 1369 Bannock street,
with Anthony Mehelick and Betty
Adolph as godparents. Father
Breunig also received Dorothey
Whitney, 3360 Quivas street, into
the Church on Dec. 22. Miss Whit
ney’s sponsors are John and Della
Canino. Father Owen McHugh
baptized infant Christopher Bridge
on Dec. 29. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Bridge, 2962
Raleigh street; and the godparents
are Frances and Susan Soran.
Seven children were baptized
Dec. 30 by Father Breunig. They
are Eugene Leroy, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy E. Flickinger, 1828
Clarkson street, with Jose and
Pauline Gomez as godparents;
Nita Lee, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Kopischke, J205
Washington street, with Lawrence
Pollard and Mary Gillan acting as
proxies for ^d p arents Robert
Bresnan and Rosalie Kopischke;
Mrs. Fred Struby is ill in St. Jo Debra Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kowalczyk, 4868
seph’s hospital.
Mrs. John Murtaugh will enter Grant street, with Thomas and
tain St. Joseph’s circle on Jan. 10. Lillian Kirk as godparents; Mari
Mrs. Thomas K. Earley will en lyn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
tertain the Tekakwitha circle on Ronald N. Ratchless, 1756 Grant
street, with Joseph Schiel and
Jan. 11.
Miss Edna Morr was hostess to Margaret Kempmer as godparents;
the Miraculous Medal circle or and the three children o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Wellborn, 1250 Lo
Dec. 28.
News items for the Denver Cath gan street, Luella Colleen, Mi
olic Register may be sent to the chael Lloyd; and Robert Stephen;
godparents
are
Wilson
rectory by Tuesday o f every week. their
Bragg
iragj and Betty Gribble. On Jan.
i, Fatfier M c H u g h baptized
Thelma Gertrude, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Lecroy, 1413 Down
ing street, with Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Norris as godparents.

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Denver)

The next PTA meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 1 \p.m.
There will be an election o f officers
and a health film will be shown
The next CPTL meeting will be
Jan; 17.
Health movies were shown to the
.school children Jan. 3 and 4.
The nominating committee will
meet next week to work up the
slate o f new officers for the coming
election.
Sunday, Jan. 13, will be Com
munion day for the Holy Name so
ciety and all the men and boys of
the parish.
A meeting o f the Holy Name so
ciety will take place in the parish
hall Monday evening, Jan. 14, at
8 o’clock.

The Denver Catholic
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Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street^ Denver.
Colo.

Sdiaeuble

Optometrist

Old and New Testaments With Illus
trations; has a Practical Dictionary
of Bihlical and Gen
eral Information.
$ 2 0 75
Richly Bound.
SPECIAL!
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S c rip t by Regis G ra d

Gets Applause by lim e '

John O’Hayre, Regis college
graduate, former Register staff
writer, and now public relations
director and night school in
structor at Regis, was caught in
t h e flash o f Time magazine's
powerful spotlight, last week when
a script he wrote fo r a new type
o f television program was the^ sub
ject o f favorable comment.
O’Hayre’s TV playlet, entitled
Patsy, is about a parish priest
who suspects that one o f his boys
is a hold-up man because he sud
denly begins to flash plenty of
money. The climax and,happy end'
ing come when the priest learns
that the boy earned the money
fighting as a professional boxer
under an assumed name.
The Denver writer, who is the
father o f six children, also <6rites
a syndicated column o f comment
on social justice.

St. Elizabeth's PTA
To Meet on Jan. 10
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)

On Thursday evening, Jan. 10
the monthly PTA meeting will take
place in the school at 8 o’clock.
Subscription: $2.00 Per Year The Legion o f Mary girls will be
Sold in combination with The there to care for those children ac
Register, National Edition, in companying their parents to the
Archdiocese o f Denver.
meeting.
The Holy Name society will re
Entered as Second Class
ceive Cdramunion in the 8 o’clock
Matter at the Post O ffice,
Mass Sunday, Jan. 13, On Monday
Denver, Colo.
evening, Jan. 14, at 8 the HNS
meeting will be held in the school
halL
P fc. William M. Augustine, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Augustine,
has recovered f r o m shrapnel
wounds and has returned to active
duties with the 8040th army unit
somewhere in Korea.
Father Kevin P. Henry, O.F.M.,
Specialist
will conduct a mission in Fort
For Visual
Worth, Tex., beginning Jan. 13.
Father Declan Madden. O.F.M.,
Eya Care
will give a series of sisters retreats
|638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840 in Nebraska starting Jan. 14.

D r. G . J .

The HOLY BIBLE

. . . »

Mrs. Wilfred Eyre to Have
S t John's Society Meeting

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.

CWIICI RROCK.

T w o ’officeri mnd repreientatiyeA of all pariah organisationa
hare been notified of an im
portant meeting to be held in
St. Paul’a reading room Tueaday, Jan. 15. Monaignor Canavan baa called tkia meeting to
diacuaa plana for a pariah proj
ect in early apring,

Through an oversight, the names
of two ammni-servers were omitted
from the list of those who served
the 10 o’clock High Mass Sunday,
Dec. 80. They are Alfred Richard
son, son o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Richardson, Sr., who was thuri:(er,
and Jack Burke, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Burke, who was acolyte.
Mr. Burke has now returned to
Yale university, where he is at
tending classes on scholarship.
The parish is fortunate in hav
ing many alumni who so appreci
ate the privilege of serving Mass
that they return for years after
graduation to serve at the Cathe
dral altars. Four such alumni are
Bert Gilbert, Bob Madden, John
Nazy, and Norman Saindon. These
young men have served the 9
o’clock Mass each Sunday for
many years. Unfortunately their
four-man combination has been
broken up by the induction of Bob
Madden into the army. He is sta
tioned at F t Riley. Mr. Madden

Sir John’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet on Friday, Jan. 18,
in the home o f Mrs. W ilfred Eyre,
100 S. Franklin street. A dessertluncheon will be served at 1
Dr. D. C. Werthman
o ’clock. The members o f the In
fant o f Prague circle will enter
and Associate
tain. Persons w h o desire trans
ANY DOLL CAN
portation are asked to meet at the
DentUts
BE REPAIRED
rectory at 12:45.
PLATES
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
606 ISUi Struct 1206 15tb Street A.B.C. Doll Hospital John F. Sweeney was baptized
KEyitone 8721
TAbor S761 ISIS Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617 John Francis on Jan. 6 by the Very
R e v . William Kenneally, C.M.
George Sweeney and Jane Eyre
were sponsors. Jean Ray, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Camp
bell, was baptized on Jan. 6 by the
ARev. Robert G. McMahon. Spon
sors were James and Mary Hand'
Ion, with Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Mc
Mahon as proxies. Geralynn Cath
erine, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hamblin, was baptized
on Jan. 6 by the Rev. Francis SyriC m and Electric Bldg.
Phone TAbor 139S
ancy. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knox.
Joseph O’Neil was host to mem
bers o f St. John’s choir at a party
in his home on Jan. 3.
David Mulligan, Thomas Horrigan, Thomas O’Keefe, and Dennis
Kelly, who have been on furlough
from military service, spent the
holidays at home.
Roger Zoellner, John Moran,
and Martin Moran have returned
to South Bend, Ind., to resume
their studies at the University o f
Notre Dame.
A daughter was bbm Dec. 81 to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riede in St.
Joseph’s hospital.

ftIN N S T R IA lM N K

A t Meet Jan. 16

vent o f the Sisters o f Charity o f was graduated last June from Re
Leavenworth, Xavier, Kans.
gis college. Louis Lamont and
M ill Clara Courtney, preti- Andy May, Cathedral grads, often
dent, ii.ued a tpecial inTitation serve the 12:30 Mass.

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

Some interesting statistics on
the spiritual progress o f the Ca
thedral parish during 1951 were
revealed this week by the Very
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor. He announced that
approximately 133,000 persons re
ceived Holy Communion during the
year, and 2,685 Masses were said.
Wedding vows were recited by 244
persons making an average o f al
most three weddings per week.
There were 295 Baptisms, o f which
196 were of children and 99 of
adults. Most of these adult con
verts attended the religious discus
sion classes given by the Rev. John
N. Haley. It is estimated that
about 500 persons, both Catholic
and non-Catholic, attend these
classes yearly, ■Catholics in order
to be better instructed in the
faith.
The 1951 graduation class o f
Cathedral was blessed with 10
vocations. Candidates fo r t h e
priesthood were Thomas Canino,
James Connor, Raymond Jones,
Maurice Mclnerney, and Robert
Plush, who entered St. Thomas’
seminary. Elmer Albery enrolled
at Carroll college, Helena, Mont.;
and Joseph Valencia entered the
Brothers o f St. John o f God, Los
Angeles, Calif. Two girls, Mary
Frances Boyle and Jeanne Roach,
entered the novitiate o f Jhe Sisters
of Charity, Mt. St. Joseph, 0* Re
gina Reischman entered the con-

Locally Owned and Operated

7th at Lincoln

13, at E. Seventh avenue and Elizabeth street, will accommodate 630
churchgoers. The contract was awarded to, the low bidder, the F. J
Kirchhof Construction Co., this week, for a bid o f $345,688, including
lighting and heating contracts. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran,
pastor, announces that the parish has better than a third o f the cost
on hand already and will launch a fund drive next month.

The blessings of tha Holy
Family of Nazareth will be asked
for all Cathedral school families
in the High Mass to be offered
Saturday, J a n . 12, at 7:45
o’clock. Celebrated for the Feast
of the Holy Family, this Mass is
being offered at the request of
the Cathedral PTA. It it hoped
that as many families as possible
will attend.

A Council meeting o f the o f
ficer? chairmen o f the PTA was
held in the Cathedral convent Mondaj^ Jan, 7. Present were Mrs. ,1.
J. Walsh, p r es i d e n t ; Mrs.
Marshall M. Reddish, first vice
president;
Mrs.
John
Roche,
second vice president; Mrs. Dan
Yacowetta, secretary; Mrs. Clif
ford
Stanley, treasurer; Mrs.
Edward O’ Connor, auditor; and
Mrs. Fred Hyde, historian. Chair
men present were Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald, head room mother, and her
cochairman, Mrs. C. J. Parslow;
Mrs. L. R. Siebert. program chair
man;
Mrs.
Philip
Pietrowski,
health chairman; and Mrs. N. J.
Zeylmaker, book rental cochair
man. Plans for the coming year
wera discussed. Pledges were made
to obtain ads fo r the Guardian,
the Cathedral high school annual.

Men whh e riircwd eye (er valve wM
epprerieti eaving* like tiwM in deri«ing
that bet the liawtau Hiloring oimI
eoM el fH you expect and get
In mHart Schoffner 8 Marx.

Alumnae of Heights
W ill Meet on Ja n . 12

—AN regular end proportioned shoe
—Single end double broastod modal*
-AN sbadoi—boaulttul pattorns
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The first meeting o f the Denver
chapter of Loretto Heights College
Alumnae for the year of 1952 will
be held Saturday, Jan. 12, at the
Albany hotel, Denver. The luncheon
meeting will begin at 12:45 p.m
<3uest speaker o f the day will be
Leon, the Hat Man, who will s{^ak
on hats. A Leon hat will be nven
to some “ Heights Alara.”
A good ,attendance is expected,
according to Rita Abegg, presi
dent o f the local chapter. Com
mittee fo r the luncheon arrange
ments consists o f Mrs. J. A.
Jacobs, Mrs. T. L. Koonce, and
Mrs. James Grant. Reservations
can be made by contacting Mrs,
Jacobs, SPruce 4549, or Mrs,
Grant, Aurora 701-J.

i>x-T*i-ii>»-i-a N y ieii
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New St. Mary's Academy Blessed
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Otficialsof Diocosan Curia Named Englewood's First Citizen
Of '52 Is 'Register' Baby
By Bishop Paschang, Grand Is and
Bishop John L. Pashang this week announced the members of the curia for the Dio
cese of Grand Island, Though most of the designations were reappointments of those already
serving in certain offices, the recent death of two of the pioneers priests of the diocese,
Monsignor Anton Link, P.A., and the Very Rev. Michael Feeney, both of whom held sev
eral dtocesan appointments, and the desire to facilitate the work of the matrimonial tri
bunal by having the members in the
city o f Grand Island, have made a sistant at St. Mary’s Cathedral in
Grand Island. Following the death
number o f changes necessary.
o f M o n si^ o r Heimes in the sum
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor, Francis mer o f 1941, he was named ad
J. Tschida, pastor o f St. James’ ministrator, and, on June 6, 1947,
parish in Kearney, is named Vicar pastor o f the Cathedral. He has
General o f the diocese. The Vicar also served as Vice Chancellor and
Defensor Vinculi. He has been
General, who holds second place in
the diocese ipimediately after the diocesan chairman o f numerous
Bishop, is an official who aids the drives and collections. In May,
1951, he was named a Domestic
Bishop in the spiritual ^ d tem
Prelate, and was invested with the
poral administration o f the diocese.
robes o f the office by Bishop Louis
His powers o f administration are
B. Kucera in St. Mary’s Cathedral
quite extensive, being limited only
on Sept. 19, 1951.
by canon law or the Bishop him
Prom oter Justitiae
self.
Father Anthony Egging, newly
To aid in marriage court work,
appointed Promoter Justitiae, prothe Rt. Rev. Monsignor Leo Keat
ing, pastor o f St. Mary’s Cathedral synodal examiner, an^ member of
the diocesan school board, was bom
in Grand Island, has been appoint
Dec. 23, 1911, at Gurley, Neb. His
e d Officialis, wherein he has the
seminary studies were made at St.
po^er of judging in the diocesan
John’s seminary at Little Rock,
tribunal all cases except those
Ark. Following his ordination on
whicRxthe Bishop reserves to him
self. C on sign or Keating is also May 22, 1927, by Bishop Stanislaus
V. Bona, he served as assistant at
named to the Board o f Diocesan.
Alliance and Sidney. He also did
Consultors, which is an advisory
postgraduate work in education at
body for tbexBishop in tbe admin
the University o f Nebraska. He
istration and^govemment o f the
has served as administrator o f Im
diocese.
maculate Conception parish at
Father Anthony'^ Egging, pastor Rushville, was in residence at St.
o f Blessed Sacramekt parish, has Paul, Neb., and was named first
been named Promotor'Justltiae, or pastor o f Blessed Sacrament par
Promotor o f Justice. In Uiis office ish in Grand Island. He has been
he is constituted as guaraian and diocesan superintendent o f schools
defender in the ecclesiastical cdurt since 1919.
o f law and o f justice in the public Defensor Vinculi
interest o f the Church. Father
Named Defensor Vinculi and
Egging is also appointed to tRe
Vice Chancellor, and placed in
board o f Pro Synodal Examiners,^
charge o f marriage cases of the
an office that concerns the appoint
(In^cese, Father James Naughtin
ment o f parish priests. In ad
was. born Jan. 13, 192i, in Spald
dition, Father Egging, who is al
ing, N,eb. Following the completion
ready diocesan director o f schools, o f his philosophical and theological
is appointed a member o f the dio
studies at St. John’s seminary in
cesan school board.
Little Rock, Ark., he was ordained
Father James NaOghtirt, J.C.L., to the priesthood June 5, 1947, by
is napied Defensor Vinculi, or De Bishop Edward J. Hunkeler. Fol
fender o f the Bond. He is consti lowing two years as assistant at
tuted by the Bishop as the guard St. Mary’s Cathedral in- Grand
ian and defender in the ecclesi Island, he did postgraduate work
astical .court o f law and morality in canon law at the'Catholic Uni
in all that regards the sacred bond versity o f America in Washington,
o f Matrimony and Holy Orders. D. C., where he received'phe licen
Father Naughtin will also handle tiate in canon law last suduner. In
the marriage case work o f the dio addition to his othey duties. Father
cese and serve as Vice Chancellor.

ARCHBISHOP Urban J. Vehr (top
photo) blesses the»chapel of the new St.
Mary academy at 4545 S. University boulevard, Den
ver. Assisting him are (left) the Rev. James Towns,
C.M., and the Very Rev. Monsignor David Maloney.
Monsignors and priests (bottom photo) who at
tended the ceremonies are, left to right, front rdw,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignors Eugene O’Sullivan and
William M. Higgins, Archbishop Vehr, and the Rt.
Rev. Monsignors Joseph P. O’Heron and John P.
Moran; and back row, the Rev. Frederick McCallin,

Pontifical High Mass; general
Communion fo r children.
Homage of the Christian Family
to the Holy Eucharist.
Holy Hour for priests in Basil
ica o f St. Joseph Oriol.
Solemn general session o f the
congress.
Thursday, May 29: The Holy Eu

charist and social Peace.
Masses fo r the sick and perse
cuted throughout the world.
Homage to Jesus Christ by all
who work.
•Solemn general session o f the
congress.
Religious play in the Plaza de la
• Sagn'ada Familia.
Friday, May 30: The Holy Euchar

ist and International Peace.
Pontifical High Mass; general
Communion fo r women.
Prayer o f supplication fo r world
peace.
Solemn general session o f the
congress.
Concert in the Palacio de la
Musica.

Censor Librorum
Monsignor Francis Keller, who
is named Censor Librorum, was
born in Bavaria on Oct. 23, 1880.
His seminary studies were made
at the Pontifical College Josephi
num in Ohio. Following his or
dination to the
priesthood by
Bishop James Hartley on June 16,
1907, he served fo r some years in
the Diocese o f Louisville. In 1917
he came to the Diocese o f Grand
Island and served for a year as
chaplain o f St. Francis’ hospital
in (irand Island and as Chancellor.
In 1918 he was appointed pastor
o f St. Joseph’s parish at Chappell,
where he served until July, 1925,
when he was named pastor o f St.
Anselm’s church at Anselmo, where
he directed the construction of the
new church and rectory. In 1942
he was named pastor o f St, Luke’s
parish in Ogallala. In late summer
o f 1949 he was named a Domestic
Prelate. Ill health forced his re
tirement from active parish work
and in June, 1950, he was named
chaplain o f S t Joseph’s hospital
at Alliance.

T o Be in Denver

Named for St. Joseph

One of the top events in
the region will take place
Thursday night, Jan. 10, at the
official dedication of the new $3,000,000 Denver Coliseum.
Veteran S h o w m a n
Walter
O’Keefe, whose popular, quiz show.
Double or Nothing, is now in its
nth year, will fly to Denver
especially for tfie dedication, and
will be the master of ceremonies.
His presence will be owing to ar
rangements completed by Denver
advertising man, Max Goldberg.
Tbe program will begin at 8 p.m.
Admission will be free, but by
ticket only.

De Paul Society Replaces Lost Father
ing three or four old quilts. They
expected nothing fancy, Just any
thing to cover themselves for a few
nights. That agency claimed to
have no old bedding and gave the
man a typewritten referral to us,
and his need was promptly met.

.*

*

•

“ AT THE MOMENT we have

requests from the Denver Bureau
of Public Welfare for furniture
for four families. Apartments have
been obtained for them in one of
the new housing projects into
which they will move from the
third-class hotel rooms they now
occupy. We are delayed in meet
ing these urgent requests because
similar freq u en t demands have
exhausted our supply of tables,
chairs, dressers, beds, springs, and
mattresses.
“ I f our people realized this
situation; if they more fully under
stood that' week after week we
actually do give personal and
household necessities to the needy
entirely free o f charge, more of
them would co-operate by giving
their discarded articles to ns.
*

•

on new ones they are acquiring.
“ As one pastor recently ex
pressed it when directing his
parishioners’ attention to our work,
‘Charity begins at home. Without
discussing the merits of other
agencies, the fact remains that the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage
bureau is the only Catholic kgency
in the field and we, as Catholics,
should co-operate by contributing
our discarded articles to it’.”
The bureau’s trucks are in
North Denver every Monday, in
South and Wes|»Denver on Tues
day and Thursday, and in
East Denver and Park Hill on
Wednesday and Friday. Pick-up
calls should be placed a day or
two in advance. The telephone ,
number is CHerry 5503.
'

Pueblo.— According to an an
nouncement by the Chancery o f
fice, the Parish o f St. Joseph has
been erected in the city o f Pueblo.
The boundaries o f the n ew 'p ar
ish have been defined by a decree
which was issued on Jan. 1, 1952.
Included in the St.'Joseph parish
is that portion o f the Cathedral
parish which is south o f Fourth
street.
A t the same time it was an
nounced by the Chancery office
that the Parish o f St. Cyril has
been established as a territorial
movable parish with certain de
fined boundaries.
Also included in the decree was
the establishment o f boundaries
between St. Leander’s parish,
Pueblo, and St. Therese’s parish,
Vineland.

Dr. J. M. O'Heill
To Talk in Pueblo
Pueblo.— J. M. O’Neill, nation
ally noted Catholic layman, teacher,
and author, will present a ffee
lecture in Pueblo’s municipal audi
torium Friday night, Feb. 1. A t the
suggestion of the Most Reverend
Bishop, the affair is being spon
sored by the Pueblo council o f the
Knights of- Columbus, according to
Joe Jahn, chairman for the occa
sion. Professor O’Neill is a teacher
in Brooklyn college, where he is
chairman o f the aepartment o f
speech. He has made many ap
pearances on the lecture platform
in many parts o f the United States
and is heard frequently on Cath
olic college campuses. His lecture
this.year is entitled “ Catholics and
American Freedom.”
Professor O’Neill takes sharp
issue with the anti-Catholic Paul
Blanshard whose book, American

Freedom

and

Catholic

Power,

stirred lip heated debate last year
on the position o f the Catholic
Church as a threat to the -demowatic ideals o f the United States.
Professor O’Neill answers Blan
shard fully in his lecture.

TRAVEL
'

Plan now to join

MONSIGNOR BERNARD CULLEN

ou the Eucharistic Congress Pil
grimage to Barcelona . . . Sailing
May 7 . . .

*

All expenses from New
Y o rk .......................................... $886
Visit the Mordi Gras— 8
days .............................$172.46
Fly to Mexico— 10 days.......... $210

“ W E SERVE AS THE AGENT

o f Catholic families in helping the
less fortunate. We need your in
dividual co-operation if our com
bined efforts are to be effective.
We believe there are many families
who, if they knew how urgently we
need
usable furniture, would
donate to us pieces they are re
placing, rather than trade them in

f

New Parish in Pueblo

Consilium a Vigilantia
Monsignor
Thomas
Murray,
newly appointed member o f the
Consilium a Vigilantia, was born
in Ireland June 1, 1885. His semi
nary studies were made in Ireland
and at St. Paul’s seminary in St.
Paul, Minn. Following bis ordina
tion by Archbishop Austin Dowl
ing on June 6, 1920, he served
temporarily at Lexington and Hyannis. In June, 1921, he was ap
pointed pastor o f Sacred Heart
parish in Burwell. He was named
pastor o f St. Patrick’s parish in
Chadron on Jan. 11, 1944, and pas
tor o f St. Patrick’s parish in North
Platte in April o f 1948. He is also
dean o f the North Platte deanery.
In May o f 1951 he was named a
Domestic Prelate and was invested
with the robes o f the office by
Bishop Louis B. Kucera July 29,
1951.

bestowed on her $80 worth o f
merchandise for being the first
Englewood citizen to take out
residence papers in 1952.
'
The new Englewood Miss was
reeted by three brothers, Ed,
r.; Mike and John; and by a
red-tressed sister, Mary. Janet
Marie adds a brunet hue to the
Miller rainbow, adding dark to
blond, red-head, and brownette,
not counting her father, who is
touchy on the subject.
When interview ed, Jahet Ma
rie, like Eisenhower, had little
immediate comment. But from
all indications, she would have
plenty to say later.
Janet Marie’s, mother is a
former
student
of
Loretto
Heights college, and her father,
before joining the Register
staff, served in the air force and
as a airline pilot. Janet Marie’s
picture appeared on the front
page of the Rocky Mountain
News on New Year’s day with a
bevy o f new year babies. The
publicity has turned her head,
and she refuses to have further
pictures taken.

'

For reservations
All over the world

Call MA. 1211
NO SERVICE CHARGE

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

Goods

(Member o f Cathedral Parish)

Feast of Peter's Chair Marks Primacy of Rome
(Latin Dioceaan Ordo)

Church calendar, Jan. 13-19,
1952: Jan. 13, Sunday within th^
Octave of the Epihany, Jan. 14,
Monday, St. Hilary, fourth-century
Bishop of Poitiers whose whole life
was a campaign to prove the Di
vinity
o f Christ against the
Arians. Jan. 15, Tuesday, St. Paul
the First Hermit, third-century
Egyptian who remained in seclu-

\
A
I
I

Naughtin is assisting At Blessed
Sacrament parish in Grand Island.

Englewood’s first citizeness
has come home, after spending
the first few days o f her life in
St. Anthony’s hospital. Janet
Marie Miller, born at 6:21 a.m.
Jan. 1, was brought home to 615
E. Cornell street by her titianhaired mother, Mrs. Ed (Cath
erine D u ffy) Miller. Janet Ma
rie was also escorted by her fa
ther, Ed Miller, a mainstay on
the Register editorial staff.
Janet Marie arrived by the
fortunes o f clinical arrangement
in Denver, but she found her
self nevertheless the toast o f
Englewood, whose merchants

Protestant Chaplain Asks Aid of Agency

Appointed as Censor Librorum,
or Censor of Books, is the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Francis Keller,
chaplain at St. Joseph’s hospital in
Alliance. It is the duty o f the Cen
sor Librorum to examine books and
writings written by those in the
IT WAS THE MORNING o f
diocese to determine whether or Dec. 24. A Protestant chaplain at
not they are free from errors in
Lowry air force base, Denver, took
faith or morals, and, therefore, ap
his problem to the St. Vincent de
propriate fo r publication.
Finally the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Paul Salvage bureau because the
Thomas Murray, pastor o f St. Pat help he sought apparently, was
rick’s parish in North Platte, is available nowhere else.
named to the Consilium a VigilanSix youngsters faced a bleak and
tia, or Council o f Vigilance, whose unusually disappointing Christmas.
duty it is to see to it that the Their daddy, who had been on duty
Religious play in the Plaza de preaching within the diocese con-, with the air force in Europe, was
forms to the teachings of the coming home for the holidays. Toy
la Sagrada Familia.
wagons, tricycles, and dolls had
Saturday, May 31: The Holy Eu Church on faith and morals.
been purchased in Germany and
charist— Peace and Unity of the
Vicar General
were on the plane with him. Shortly
Church.
Monsignor Francis J. Tschida, after taking o ff from the Azores
General ordination o f priests.
the ship crashed into the ocean and
Holy Mass in various Rites.
newly appointed Vicar General, was
Concert by massed cboirs in the born July 17, 1889, in St. Paul, all aboard were lost.
*
*
*
Palacio Nacional.
Solemn plenary session o f the Minn. His entire seminary course
THE CHAPLAIN EXPLAINED
was made at the Pontifical College that this non-Catholic family was
congress.
Josephinum. Following his ordina temporarily in desperate circum
Sermons in all churches.
tion on June 8, 1915, by Bishop stances and he wondered whether
Holy Mass.
James
Hartley, he a^ s appointed the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
General Communion fo r men.
pastor of St. Mary’s parish at could at least partially replace the
A ct of reparation.
Sunday, June 1: Closing Ceremon Prairie Center. In 1922 he was toys those children had set their
named pastor of Holy Souls’ parish hearts on receiving.
ies o f the congress.
Solemn Pontifical Mass: His at Bridgeport and in 1927 pastor of
“ It was quite an order,’’ Leo
Eminence, the Cardinal Legate, St. Mary’s church in Dalton. His Keleher said. “ It was the day be
next
assignment
in
1931
was
as
officiating.
fore Christmas and our supply of
Procession o f the Blessed Sac pastor o f Sacred Heart parish at the requested articles was prac
Sutherland,
where
he
remained
un
tically depleted. But our employes
rament. Final ceremonies.
Prayers fo r the Pope, fo r the til 1938, when he was named pas went into action. A ' wagon and
tor o f St. James’ parish at Kear tricycle were quickly repaired,
Church, and fo r the world.
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac- ney, his present assignment. In painted with four-hour enamel and
ment by His Eminence, the addition to his parish assignments. rushed to the drying room. Seam
Cardinal Legate; m e s s a g e Monsignor Tschida has been, and stresses repaired and dressed dolls.
broadcast by His Holiness, Pope still is, moderator o f the Diocesan A sory ity at the University of
Council o f Catholic Women and the Colorado had sent us a large carton
Pius XII.
Confraternity o f Christian Doc o f new toys with the request that
trine. He is also a member o f the we give them to the poor, and they
diocesan Board of Consultors. In certainly came in handy. When an
sion in the desert for 90 years. May, 1951, he was named a Do air force car called that afternoon
mestic Prelate, and was invested we loaded it with new and prac
Jan. 16, Wednesday, St. Marcellus,
with the robes o f the office by tically ‘good as new’ gifts for each
Pope fo{j a year (308-309), who Bishop John L. Paschang on Oct. of the six youngsters.
“ THAT IS TYPICAL o f the
suffered much in the persecution of 23, 1951.
manner in which we operate,”
Diocletian. Jan. 17, Thursday, St. Officialis
Keleher continued. “ We do with
Antony o f Egypt, called the “ pa
articles contributed to us exactly
Monsignor Leo Keating, newly
as we claim to do, and we are the
triarch of all monks’’ because he
appointed Officialis and member only local agency which does that
was the first to establish monastic o f the Diocesan Board o f Con
consistently and as a matter of
life as we know it today. Jan. 18, sultors, was born in O’Connor, policy.
Neb.,
on
Feb.
25,
1907.
Following
Friday, Feast of the Chair o f St.
“ Last week a man from another
Peter at Rome, marking the estab his completion o f his philosophical state arrived in Denver to accept a
and theological studies at St. Fran
lishment o f the Primacy in the cis’ seminary at Milwaukee, he was good job. His wife and two chil
dren were with him. Their furni
Eternal City. Jan. 19, Saturday, ordained to the priesthood by ture was en route by truck but was
The Virgin Mary on Saturday. The Bishop Stanislaus V. Bona on June delayed because of storms. Low on
Blessed Mother is honored on Sat 6, 1936., He served temporary par funds, they were sleeping in their
urdays on which no major feast ish appointments at O’Connor, car.
falls, since the last day of the week Ogallala, and Hay Springs, and in
“ They called upon one o f the
is peculiarly hers.
January, 1937, was named as- large competing agencies request

Father Towns, the Rev. Edward A. Leyden, and Mon
signor Maloney.
The new quarters, the former A. R. Hickerson
estate, were acquired by the Sisters of Loretto in
August, 1951, as the new site for the academy, for
merly at 1370 Pennsylvania street. The mansion was
remodeled to provide temporary quarters for classes,
and plans are now being drawn for a new high
school building and a new grade school building on
which construction will begin soon.^{Register photo
by Smyth)

Eucharistic Congress Program Given
The p r 0 g r a m has been an
nounced for the 35th International
Eucharistic Congress to be held in
Barcelona, Spain, from M ap 27 to
June 1, which will be attended by
representatives o f the Archdiocese
-of Denver and the Dioceses o f
Pueblo and Cheyenne.
The international congress, the
first o f its kind held since World
war II, will be keynotfed by prayers
fo r peace. A Cardinal Legate ap
pointed by Pius XII will preside
at six days o f impressive ceremon
ies in adoration of the Eucharistic
King. The daily Masses, special
devotions, and colorful ceremonies
■will culminate in the Eucharistic
procession with the Blessed Sac
rament.
The Rocky Mountain Empire
pilgrimage to the congress will
leave New York May 7 and return
to that port city June 9. Twentyone days will be spent in Europe.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard
J. Cullen, Assistant Chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Denver, will be
spiritual adviser for the pilgrims.
Application f o r membership in the
group may be made through the
American Express Travel Service,
operators of the pilgrimage, TA.
5301; or by contacting any author
ized travel service.
The Eucharistic Congress pro
gram follows in condensed form.
Tuesday, May 27: Inauguration of
the Congress.
Solemn reception o f His Emi
nence, the Cardinal Legate.
All-night vigil of prayer in the
Church o f the Sacred Heart.
Wednesday, May 28: The Holy Eu
charist — Personal and Family
Peace.
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!!!NOTlCE!!!
BANKERS LIFE & C ASU ALTY CO .

Stephsn J. Monaghan

Robert L. Hansen

Dal* Stiles

Hansen & Monaghan Rx Opticians

"White Cross Plan”
Dispensing Opticians in . . .

. Have moved to their new and larger offices at

EYE PHYSICIAN’S OPTICAL SERVICE

4 1 4 - 4 1 7 INSURANCE BLD G .

Trained and Experienced Techniciaip

(Corner 14th and Champa)
b

Religious Articles

e

Complete Prescription $ervice

^

Repairs and Adjustments
. if

with the best of materials

• STATUES
•R O SA RIE S
•M E D A L S
•PIC TU R E S
• CRUCIFIXES • PRAYER BOOKS • PENDANTS • BOOKS
• PLAQUES

C o m p l e t e L in e o f

R elig io u s

A rtic le s

fo r

C h u rc h

and

Home

A . P . W as»iH ‘r
( lir iK II
4 0.
606 14th St.

Between California & Wclton

T A 8331

J

CLERGY WHO TOOK PART in the
I'jblessing of the new rectory of Christ the
King parish. Evergreen, Jan. 6 are shown above with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. They are, left to right,
front row, the Rt. Rev, Monsignor John P. Moran,
the Very Rev. Monsignor David M. Maloneyi the

Rev. Joseph Bosch, who is in charge o f the parish;
Archbishop Vehr, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy; and back row, the Very Rev. Monsignor
Bernard J\ Cullen, the Rev. Bernard M. Kelly, the
Rev. John J. Regan, the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer
J. Kolka, the Rev. William F. Molloy, and the Rev.
Andrew £ . Warwick.
<

AComo 6433
335 14th Street
Denver 2, Colorado

Office, 9 3 8 B en neek Street
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CYPC Meeting
To Hear Speech
By Judge Cook

Equestriennes in National Stock Show

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronhu Thea» Friendly Firms

Allen’* “ 66” Service
Woshington Pork M k t. Joe Watking
• Lubrication
Red & White Food Store

PbUlipi “ 66” Ga»
Tirat . Tubei - Battariaa
Auto, Homo A Bieyela Suppliai

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service

Howes Food Store
Booktr

'

GrMn Stompi

W .G I t.

“ It'i Cayrt to ito Thrifty"

LEN'S Pharmacy
L. 0 . PEHB, Prop.., _ ^ .
UMBkar I t Vlneont d# P*nl'* P*rf*a

Q*yl9

Hara Your Doctor Phono
U* Your Pra*cription

An IGA Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries

2707 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

At Laal*l*B* «nd Boath CUytoa

Fresh- & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton
r,u
SP. 5717
DtllTiry

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Open 7 to 7 Weak Day*
Cloiad Sunday*

B o n n ie B ra e
HABDWABE
Wo Girt

Groon Stampi
8P. S ilt

S ill E. Exposition

BONNIE BRAE
FOUR LORETTO HEIGHTS college
CONOCO SERVICE students will participate in the 1952 Na
PE. 0009

724 So. Uniraraity

Bonnie Brae
Briij^ I'o.

Preisser’ s Red & White
Grocery and Market

Atfrad C. Andoraon, Ow*tr-M*n*c*»

Free Delivery
t i l l E. Ohio A m

SPruco 4447
(So. Oalv. and Ohio!

Baeri, Win**, l^tc.
763 So. UniToraity

RA. 2874

tional Western Stock show to be held in the Denver
coliseum Jan. 11-19. They are, left to right, Miss
Margaret Smith, Raton, N. Mex.; Miss Char Trosch,
Oak Park, 111.; Miss Pat Killian, Denver; and Miss
Dorothy McGinley, Alliance, Neb.
Miss Smith and Miss McGinley will ride in the

THE

P R E S E N T A T IO N

of

Shoes for the Family
Sendel Shoe Store

-t

Carminia has also appeared on
school and civic stages to present
dramatic and humorous readings,
and has delivered prepared ora
tions for American Legion and
Boulder speech events.

+

+

(th 0 Clarton

Top Grade Moots

Making Up

TROVTMAX’S
Circle Drive Market
2482 E. 6th Av*.

[o m m u n itij P lo u ie r
S to re

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Why Pay Carfare?

Gllll Hardware

Guido Shuffloke Drugs

ST. JAM ES ' PARISH

D A N S B ER R rS
PHARM ACY

Lee Koonce Admitted
to Fraternity

E. Colfax & Olive FL2337

Associated Cleaners

6736 E. Colfax

Pickup and
nallTtry Serric*

EA. 5462

Chevron Service Station
Jack F. Mile*, Prop.

Lubrication - Car Washing
Pebnaylvania Tire*
Willard Batterie*
750 So. Univeraity at E.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Dunbor-Apdrews

All Papular B**r*

MAKING UP backstage for their roles in Red Key
are, from left, Connie Romero (Karen), Charles Chavez

Annual Classes
On Marriage Set
For-Cathedral

PE. 1777

377 So. Bdwy.

+

+

+

Dramatic Scene

CONOCO P R O D U a S

SHUPt SP 2109
RES I 8P.1112

BRICKEY A
MOLLOT

Car Washing

'Sudafelt

Prank Mollat, OwBcr
(Utmbar St VlncaOt da Paul’*
Pariah!

W . A (Dutch) TH O M A S

Cleaners & Dyers

E x p e rt W orkm anship

Lubrication - Delco Batteries

Alameda A Logan

PE. 9840

Th* firm* llttod bar* detarv* to
b* ramtrabered wbtn you art VUatributing your patranag# to tb* dif-

iarant Uat* of buainea*.

J. H, Bolainger • Dick Tremlett

328 Broadway
Phones PE. 3753 & 3754

665 So. Paorl St.

C R A N E
Q u a l i t y Ma t e r i a l s

' Where Parking I* No Problem

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Waahing

Tire*
Aceeaaoriea

Refrigeration
Radios

BLESSED SACRAM ENT

ROSS V A R IET Y STORE

The B LA R N EY SHOP

SERVICE STATIO N

3209 Eaat Colfax

Denver, was recently named a
member o f Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional scholastic society. The award
is based on high scholastic achieve
ments and few are chosen for the
high honor. Mr. Koonce is majoring
in art education at the university,
A graduate o f Hugh Morson high
school in Raftigh, N. Car., he also
served for several years in the
armed forces during World war II.
He is also rush chairman and is
very' active in Phi Kappa, national
olic fraternity for college men.

FR. 9826

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

OPEN ’TIL UnDNIGHT EVERY XIGHT

TEXAC O

N O R M 'S

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOH. Prep.

Tinea led Flrtrteai Fndiiti
iitriMiin ui Wiitiai

Carol]m Cleaners
Pickup-Delivery Service
Laundry Service
ButtonholM-Heioitltching-AltenitioDa

748 Fox Street

CH 2832

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

Santa Fe Shae Hospital
We Now Give
NATIONAL GIFT SEALS
on All Shoe Repairing

742 SANTA FE DRIVE

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Merchants

Charm Cleaners

Webster College Offers
6 4-Year Scholarships M T . CARM EL PARISH

Lee Koonce (above) a stu
dent at the University of

.Complete Selection
Electrical Appliances

J o e & A n d y*s
12th A Clayton

Monday, Jan. 7, Mrs. L. F. Mc
Mahon and Mrs. L. J. Ronayne
started their annual classes on
“ Marriage and Catholic Living”
for the sophomore and senior stu
dents.
Mrs. McMahon has been teach
ing fam ily relations at Cathedral
In a dramatic scene from
for the past six years and is now
teaching classes in all ,the Catholic Red Key are Carmina Jiron
high schools in Denver.
(left) and Connie Romero.
Mrs. Ronayne is also teaching
family relations in all the Catholic
high schools and has been teaching
this course at Cathedral for the
past three years.
You’ve Got to Be Good, the an Patronise These Friendly Firms
nual presentation of the All-Pa
rochial Play, written and directed
by the Rev. D. A. McMahon and
music by Frank Brenner, will be
presented Wednesday, Jan. 16, in
NOTIONS . INFANT W EAR
the City auditorium. Eight Cathe
Hardware . Toy*
dral students are participating in
this year’s production.
2214-16 Kearney
Cathedral high school won first
DE. 4488
prize in the school division o f the
Christmas lighting contest, spon
sored by the Denver Post, Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and the
Rocky Mountain Electrical league
The pnze-winning entry coffTailor* • Launiderer*
sisted o f 100 luminarios placed
OKE DAT SERVICE IP DESIRED
through the courtyard. The Nativ
• Save 10% Cash & Carry
ity scene, luminated by soft color
ful lights, is placed at the end of 2829 Fairfax .
DE SISS
the courtyard. Choral singing has
been broadcast throughout the evenings.
"T he Sign
Bob Zeylmaker, etudent gover
That SeUs"
nor, and Patricia King, lieutenant
g;ovemor, have been asked to par
fu Tt* aarkit frle
ticipate in a talent show at St.
tirt Ym SriHri)
Francis de Sales’ high school this
•lerutTii’ iiVf. I
RR* (•
week.

Cut Rate Drugs
Alameda & So. Broadway

A t *.

(Cathedral High School, Denver)

PE. 9926

Sundriea

CROSLEY

(N icholas), and Carmenia Jiron (H ester).

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Your Business Appreciated

W* Dclirar

DE. 4233

JEWELERS
3339 E. Colfax

Alameda Drug Store
Fountain Service

Fret Dtlittry

2720 E. 6th Ave.

SCIENTIFIC
Watch Repair*

Patronise These Friendly Firms

C hristian Bros. W ines

C h oice M eats and
Fresh D ressed P ou ltry

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Patronise These Friendly Firms

BUCHANAN’ $

S IX T H A V E .
MEAT & PO U LTRY

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH

SUPER MARKET

N IA G A R A SERVICE

FR. 8071

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Forever, Lights of Christmas, Let
Me Grow Up, and other plays. She

EA. 0788

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Fancy Groceries
Fresh & Frozen Vegetables

ROMERO

So. Gaylord H d w . Co.

Iflnnlt Keettler. Mfr.

2804 E. 6tb Av*.

FR.TIH

HARDW ARE

iH

B e a u ty S h o p p e

Andy Marion, Le§see

BOB’ S i»

B O N N IE BRAE
JEW ELR Y

NOB HILL INN

Meaareb - Croaaa A Blaclrwall

+

"I"

has been
member o f prize-winning caste
fo r several years, too. She appeared
with Carminia.Jiron in Day After
CONNIE

likewise gives humorous and dra
matic readings, orations, and has
served often as announcer or em
cee for school and civic pro
grams.
Both Connie and Carminia are
in their senior year at Antonito
high school and teke a prominent
part in sports and journalistic ac
tivities. Carminia Jiron was cheer
leader, encouraging the Antonito
Trojans through a highly success
ful iootball season. Connie Ro
mero is editor of the Announcer,
high school paper.
Charles Chavez made his stage
debut in Let Me Grow Up, but
grew quickly in dramatic teeb
nique during rehearsals fo r Red
N. f f . CHRISTENSEN
THE PLOT IS ONE o f tension Key, and is now rated “ Assistant
SP. 7898
1087 S. Cajoord
and high drama. Hester, who is Director o f Dramatics” at St. Mi
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 2961
mentally ill, lives in mortal fear chael’s, Santa Fe, where he is do
o f her brother, Nicholas. She is ing his junior year o f high school
convinced that he is guilty o f mur work.
der, and that his victim is locked
THE 4-H CLUBS were organ
in the room behind the mysterious
drape. She almost convinces Nich ized in Antonito just two years
1043 SOUTH SKYLORO olas’ fiancee, Karen, that the mur ago, under the leadership o f C
V^E.
. H. Qegg, Prop.
PHONE SPructBIS
dered man is her missing father. W. McMillan, county agent in
G uaranteed R ep a irin g
Directed by Mrs. Muriel Nogel, Conejos county at that time.
VAN ZIHMERUAN. Uaaatarthe play first won top honors in
Inspiring and enthusiastic lead
1048 So. Gaylord
SP. 6026
the San Luis valley one-act play ership, particularly that o f Sister
contest, held at Adams State col Bede, a Benedictine nun o f the
lege, Alamosa, last April.
Antonito school system, brought
Later, it won the applause o f 40 members to completion certifi
both Antonito and Del Norte audi cates that first year.
ences. It was rated first (over six
Patronise These Friendly Firms
During the second year o f 4-H
others) in the Conejos county 4-H activity, 56 members completed
one-act play contest; then rated projects, several o f them in an
first again at the 4-H state rec outstanding manner. Eight county
Complete Selection o f
reation festival held at A. & M award winners were members o f
Hardware . . . Paints
college in Fort Collins, June 12- the Antonito .clubs.
Our Every Day Prica*
(^ n s . . . Ammunition
14.
The Antonito club rated a blue
Sava You Money
♦ * *
ribbon certificate from United
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
IN FORT COLLINS, the com States Rubber co m p a n y 'fo r the
petition consisted in the best plays best recreational program, based
3 0 0 6 W e a t-4 4 tb
from 30. other counties, a contest on the performance o f the one-act
GL 3809
that took 18 hours to complete. play cast {Red Key) and the blue38th A Clay
GL 1073
A fter being rated most outstand ribbon performance o f the Anto
ing there, a second performance nito square dance set at the Fort
was enthusiastically received at Collins festival.
the final session o f the conference
As a third year o f 4-H activity
by an audience o f 1,400.
gets under way, 100 members in
Drama is not a nei^ field fo r the Antonito area are signed up
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
any o f the three actors. Carminia fo r projects in eight different
Jiron, who was rated the all-star fields. Already interest is mani
player fo r her interpretation o f fest in the play and dance contests
the mentally ill Hester in the 1951 that earn participants a trip to the
DANIEL JOHNSON, Prop,
San Luis Valley contest, had also Fort Collins festival.
GAS & OILS
Fraserlptions — Sandrlaa
participated in the prize-winning
GIFTS - FOUNTAIN SERVICE play o f the 1950 SLV contest,
Lubrication A Washing
She had playq,d the part o f Diane
FREE DELIVERY
W* Call For and Dellrtr Cars
the bride, in Day After Forever
FR 9226
Character parte have also been
6700 E. COLFAX
handled very capably by Carminia
in other Antonito high school dra
W alt Badger Say§: Your beautiful
matic. She is remembered fo r her
portrayal o f Aunt Zelda in Karen
form al will sparkle like new again
Asbord’s drama, Lights of Christ-,
with onr careful cleaning.
mas, and an equally fine Aunt
Lydia in Let Me Grow Up.

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

Th* Particalat Dm tflat

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Catholic 4-H ers Score Again in Pram a W ork

Charles Emery’s Red Key at Dan
iels and Fisher’s tea room, Den
ver, following a 4-H Round-up
banquet Jan. 16, during the Na
tional Western Stock Show, brings
one more laurel to a three-per
son cast from Antonito.
Although one-act play contests
have been a part o f the 4-H rec
1018 So. Gaylord
reation program fo r more th^n
• Breakfasts
• Lunches ^ Waatharbird Shoe* for Children 10 years, with the best play in
X-ray Fitting
the state being selected each June
• Dinners
at the Fort Collins recreation
Featuring French Fried Shrimp ^
festival, never before has a play
and Rocky Mountain Trout
1023 So, Gaylord
RA. 5087
cast been asked to repeat a per
Hour* 8 to 8 Tad A Lou Vogt 4
formance at t h e Denver Stock
Show 4-H r o u n d u p because
Mobiloil - Pannxoil . Mobilga*
1092 So.
never before has the winning play
Lubrication A Waahing
Gaylord
been considered so excellent a pro
Tuna Up • Clutch A Brake
PE. 2464
duction.
Red Key is a one-act drama of
mounting terror and suspense that
is said to be almost a sure-fire
Meat* • Groearia* • Vagatabla*
contest winner any time, even if
Better Quality for Less
done with mediocrity. But the An^
tonito cast— Carminia Jiron, Conme Romero, and Charles Chavez
Quality Cleaning
— have brought to it as nearly a
rofessional performance as can
HOUSEWARES - SPORTING
Washingten Park
>e expected from high school theS'
GOODS . McMURTRY PAINTS
plans.
. DUCO ENAMELS
Cleaners

IIV A

.

W i pick op A delivtr

MMITB GAYI.OBB
opping B istrief

W E E

1

On Jan. 14, a religious discussion
17th AVE. AND GRANT
Cathedral M o to n ’
will be held in St. Paul’s chapel.
KB. HST
PRKB D B L IV n Y
Judge Joseph E. Cook will be guest
JOB OAFFNKY. Prop.
17St L etaa
KB. ISU
speaker. The timn o f the meeting
is ^ p.m. Mary Ann Wallace, chair
man of the religious p o u p , will
be glad to inform members o f the
topics available for discussion.
Every member o f the Cathedral
chib is urged to participate in the
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
religious discussion meetings.
Soccer/
otrr 4
FOR AND DELIVERED
New members experienced in
V tn vsK , CM *
Denvai
photography are asked to note that Colfaa at Downing
KEratone S217
the Camera club meets every other
Monday liight. All "shutter-bugs”
are welcome.
“ P.J.s” are at the top of the
U t BAST COLFAX
league. High game goes to “ Cold
COCKTAILS
Fires,” 722; high series goes to
“ Slaughter House Five,” 1,973;
D elicious' Dinners
Sarving Good Food
leaM e high series, “ No Names,”
S a.ai. till Midnitht
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
with 2,200; league high game,
E. Caltai at Lof*n
Tonr Botinets U Appr*Hat8d lltrt
“ Dreamers," with 800; in the high
game, Edwin Lynch made a ^core
o f 195. He also had a high series of
The firms listed here de
489. League high game goes to
Jack Dufif with a score of 244;
serve to be rem em bered
*‘Tbt Stort of Qaality end Sarrico**
league high series, Edwin Lynch
when you are distributing
with 560. In individual scores for
701
Grant — KE. 3617
the women, high game g o e s . to
your patronage in the dif
Componndiitg prescription! ii the moit
Marion McLaughlin with a score of
ferent lines of business.
importent pert of oar bnelneii
177. High series goes to Shirley
Carey with 473; league high game,
Shirley Carey with score o f 233.
She also had high series, 579. ^
Jan. 5, a group of CYPC
members* enjoyed ice skating at
Women's Western pleasure class at the matinee Evergreen. 'The day was perfect,
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Wednesday, Jan. 16. Both girls have won prizes and the ice suffered from a few
for Western riding in the annual Loretto Heights falls by a few members.
horse show. Miss T
Trosch and Miss
Killian will ride
'
...........................
The “ Sunday Niter” dance at
Permanent Waving
in the Eastern riding event Wednesday evening. Cathedral school hall was as well CLAYTOl^ TEXACO
Miss Trosch has won the Eastern event in the attended as the dances are. Many
a Specialty
W uhlae
Tlree
college show for the past two years, and Miss Killian, new faces are seen at every gather
M y L a d y E dith
a freshman, has won several trophies in Denver ing of the club. New members, are
G r te iln p
AcetMorta
_________
very welcome.
shows.

Have rour Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Hator OTarhaalilv
Badr e Ftndar Rtpalra
Tailorad Saat Cavar*
Hator Tnn*.gp
Uaad Car*

Hatchett Drug Store

C O N O C O PRODUCTS

Houtowarn • T»y* - Sport Good*

No Down Payment

COFFEE SHOP

Lubrication. Car Waahing. Batterie*
Recharced, Tiro Vnlcanlaing

KOMAC COLORIZER PAINTS

These Friendly Firms Deserve Jour Patronage

JO N ES

ONNIE BRAE
Chopping t'entcr

B

CATHEDRAL PARISH

(Cathedral Young Peopla'a Club)

1301 So. Clayton — RA. 9703

ii98 South Gilpin

Thuridoy, January 10,1952

Webster college at Webster
Groves, Mo., announced that six
four-year Scholarships are now
available and that they will be
awarded on the ba^is o f competi
tive examinations to be^held Feb.
9. A fully accredited fou r^ ear
Catholic college fo r women, W eb
ster Groves is conducted by the
Sisters o f Loretto at the Foot of
the Cross. It is located in a sub
urb o f St. Louis, Mo.
To be eligible, the applicant
must be in the upper 25 per ient
o f her class and must file her ap
plication by Jan. 28. Examina
tions will be administered Feb. 9
at St. Mary’s academy, Denver,
Further particulars and applica
tioifs form s may be obtained by
writing to the Office o f thd Dean
Webster college, Webster Groves,
10, Mo.

EiUblishod 191(

3160 Tejon

GLendale 0228

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

FAIVIVING’S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE SERVICING
REASONABLE PRICES

LO N D O N M A R K ET
A N D GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Tonality Meat* and Groceria*
PHONES I HA. (229. TA. U 4i
( ( « « WALNUT

St. Rose o f Lima Parish

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in );he dif
ferent lines of business.

44th A STUART

GR. 9824

MARY LEE Young Modems

EXPERT

Watch Repairing
Timed by Watchmaatar

Vic Johnson Jewelry
4318 Tennyaon

For Quality Bakery Goods I

Completa •alactlon of elothlnf (or tho
little (trl and th* Junior Miu.

Play Clothe* for Brother
A lS Tonnyaon Stivot
Mombar* Holy Family Pariah
Opta avraini* till ( p.ai.
Partralta

Camoraa

• Photo SappllM

Perry's Cleaners

(JjCUtdLPhoio Studio

Ck)od Cleaning

(PETE V A N WOENSEL)

2027 W. Alameda RA. 9855

Phone: GR 9342 for Appointment*
4345 W . 41*t A t *.

GR. 9557

Try

WEISS

'

j

BAKERY

4024 Tennyson St.

The firms listed here de.
serve to be reinem bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

~ irw''iigiiMMMnuiriTkAid

w iiS B S i

FT

L

Thursday, Jonuory 10,1952

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Stratt
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All'Parochial Play Goes Into Big Time
+

+

+

+

+

+

Raising a Cheer

+

+ ■

+

+

+

-f

+

Musical Director of Chorus, Orchestra

-f

+

+

+

TiiiiiEifEmiiaiuiiiiiiiiaNois
MEIENT

ANNUAL PRE$ENTATI0N
ALL- PAROCHIAL PLAY
WRITTEN £.DIRICTED/v
REV. D.A.M<=MAHON
MUSIC BY

FRANK BRENNEPw
“ R a z z-a m a-t a z z for
Hasdly Normal” is the oheer
going up in a rehearsal scene from
the all-parochial ^ a y . Cheerleaders
are, left to right, Frankie Yantorno
o f St. Joseph’s, Joan Nielsen o f St.
Francis de Sales’ , and Bob Gar
ramone. Holy Family.

+

+

+

+

+

Talking to An 'Angel'

Talking to an angel is
what Father Donald A. Mc
Mahon, writer-director of You’ve
Got to Be Good, is doing as the
camera clicks. Mike Villano, Regis,
plays the part o f “ Gabe” the angel

/s
1-

in the all-parochial show to be
staged at the city auditorium,
Wednesday, Jan. 16. Tickets, from
$1.25 to 60 cents, are now on sale
at the May company box office.
{Register photos by Smyth)

Marines W ill Visit Regis

i.1

SPOON RESTS
a colorful and useful kitchen
ornament

Single ..................................65
Double ........................ $1.00

FALBY'S
PAINTS A HDWE.
“ Try Falby’t Fir>t"
32 Broadway

PE. 2940

The Regis college campus will
be visited Wednesday and Friday,
Jan. 9 and Jan. 11 by a marine
corps officer procurement party.
The purpose o f the visit will be to
Interview and process men and
women interested in obtaining
Marine corps .:ot.imissions.
College freshmen, sophomores,
and juniors who enroll in the
marine platoon leaders’ class are
allowed to remain in college until
they 'receive their degrees. Upon
graduation from college, they aye
commissioned second lieutenants
and are ordered to active duty for
two years. Five months o f basic
officer training are given the new
officers before they are assigned
one of the hundreds o f duties avail
able to marine corps officers.
College seniors and graduates
joining the officer candidate course
are ordered to active duty for two
years after their graduation. They
are trained for 10 tyeeks before

The members o f the chorus for
the all-parochial play are: From
St. Francis de Sales’, Jo Anne Niel
sen, Mary Carol Eastman, Robert
Breggs, Arthur Rusche, Anita McNeive, Jacqueline Hussion, and
Marilyn Nelson; from Cathedral,
Betty Drumfller, Jo Ann Nlccoli,
Patricia Bann, and Arthur Durand;
from St. Mary’tf, Barbara Roping,
Dorothy Hanifen, Oddie Alanis,
Joan Braun, Polly Kuempel, Car
ole Strauss, Shirley Kerns, Nancy
Babcock, Pat Wyers, Mary Pat
Brennan, Betty Coupe, Barbara
Meine, Mary Clare Cervi, and
Jeanne Barrett; from St. Joseph’s,
Dorothy Sedlmayr, Patricia Cole
man, Timothy Quinn, Thomas
Turner, Patricia M auff, and Mar
ion Montoya; from Regis, Joe Mc
Cabe,
Jim
Kottenstette,
Jim
Plumb, John Meek, and John
Pease; from Holy Family, Donna
Graebing, Janet Callahan, Nancy
Cress, Joann Capra, Connie Caul
field, Kathleen Mahoney, Joe Libonati, and Mary Moran; from Mt.
Carmel, Barbara Biamonte, Vir
ginia Frazzini, Virginia Di Jiacomo, Frank Petr»glia, and Bill
Buscietti; and from Annunciation,
Clara Appelhans, Betty Mae Roskowski, Joan Shackley, Rita Ara
gon, Eleanor Olguin, James Fraz
ier, and John Gorham.

being commissioned. A fter they re
ceive their commissions, they also
attend basic officers school for five
months.
The marine corps is also com
missioning college women upon
receipt o f their college degree.
Further information on these
programs may be obtained by con
(See Story on Page One)
tacting Father Louis G. Mattione,
S.J., at Regis college, or the Office
Favor Received
o f O fficer Procurement, USMC,
A
patron
of St. Jude wishes to
Room 107, Old Custom House, 16th
& Arapahoe streets, Denver 2, publish thanks for a favor received
through his intercession.
Colorado.

+

+

-I-

-F

Comedy Team

W h eel
C ov er

Civics Club Officers

S teering

Pray
WhU'e You
Drive—

THE ST. PETER’S CIVICS CLUB of St. Peter’s school,
Greeley, has received its official charter from the Com-

Drive safely with both hands on the wheel and your eyes on the
rood with the newly designed all rubber steering wheel cover with
the complete rosary moulded thereon. Lasting and ottractive in
higrade black rubber if allows a firm grip orKthe wheel. Perman
ent finish, if will not soil hands or gloves—this cover may be
blessed by your pastor before using.
ORDER BY MAIL

" i

8 & S SALES CO.
Box 341, Salina, Kansas

I
I
I
I
I

Please send...............Rosary steering wheel cover for which I
enclose................................... for each.

Name ..

I
I
I

Address

State.
j

inission on American Citizenship in Washington, D. C. A t a recent
meeting members o f the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades voted to
organize their own unit o f the Civics clubs.
Officers elected are (left to right) Wilfred Bindel, president;
Gary Melody, vice president; Nannette ‘Steele, recording secretary
and treasurer; and Kenny Martin, sergeant at arms.
St. Peter’s Civics club is one oi the more than 1,400 Catholic
Civics clubs chartered in the United States last year. Sponsored by
the Commission on American Citizenship o f the Catholic University
o f America, Washington,'D.C., these clubs foster training for good
citizenship in parochial junior high schools throughout the nation.
Through monthly projects on a community level, these young citizens
learn in a concrete way the meaning of Christian social living based
on principles of' justice and charity.
This year the Commission on American Citizenship has set up
for Civics club members a program o f study and action under the
general heading, “ Your Community.” Centered around the vital human
rights theme developed at the 1951 convention of the National Catho
lic Educational Association, the program includes such topics as local
government, industry, transportation, religion, communications,
education, and recreation/ The year’s activities will conclude with
observance o f I Am an American day in May.

A

JAN

DENVER CITY

U D IT O R IU M V lt ?
MAY CO. BOX-OFFICE (JAN.7^16)
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RESERVEDSEATS

There’f y jj^ lo
bank than fust f
Til

Bon ks o r t o rg o n iza d to
porform a n d rtn d o r ip o «
cific fin an cia l to rv ie tt to
th o co m m un ity.

a To provide toft, convenient ways to sovt*
• To grant loons to rolioblo firms apd
indhrlduall.
,

Googey and Stookey form
the comedy team in You’ve

Dmoveek o f Annunciation, are
here shown in one of the highlights
Got to Be Good, 1952 all-parochial o f the play as they astound their
musical production. The pair, teenage friends by imitating Eng
Taggart Deilje o f Regis and Chuck lish Earls.

Sorority Hears Fr. Bloomer
The Rev. Louis Bloomer, S.S.,
of the English department of Regis
college, Denver, was guest lecturer
at a recent meeting of the Delta
Sigma sorority of the c o ll ie . Fa
ther Bloomer lectured on “ 'The Ap
preciation of Fine Music.” Follow
ing the meeting, which was held in
the home of Mrs. Frank Cpnry, 138

Pennsylvania street, a business
meeting was held.
The sorority -will hold its next
meeting on the second Sunday in
Febijuary, when new officers will
be elecled and the slate for the new
year planned. The meeting -will be.
held in the home of Mrs. Mary Fahey, 2614 E. Colfax, at 2:30 p.m.

•To act at a degrlttg house for conauntly
businoM.
• T o do aO o f N m m tM ags, two kovo MghlH
trained, experienced pertoimeL^

noRTH;

IR fB A D K

W. 38th & Grove Street

G U ndala 4703

Mtmbsr of Fodtrol Dopeilt Iniuranca Corp.
All dopoiift inivirod to $10,060.

Joe Onofrio Offers
t

Forensic Tournament Slated
Jan. 11-12, Loretto Heights
The third annual Loretto Heights College Forensic tourna
ment will be held at the college Jan. 11-12. Participating schools
will be Colorado university, Denver university. Western State col
lege, Rqgis college, Greeley State Teachers’ college, Pueblo Junior
college, and the University o f New Mexico.
Events will include debate, extemporaneous speaking and
oratory. 1710 debate topic will be: “ Resolved thatt the F(ederal
government should adopt a permanent program o f wage and
price control.”
Loretto Heights girls participating will be Florence Connors,
Mary Catherine Grace, Betty Murray, Maxine Mohrbacher, Alice
Porter, Lou Visintainer, M a ^ Ellen Mulcahy, Kay Dignan, and
Marian Scherer. Dorothy Neville is the student forensics chairman.

R osary

City____

Joseph Hamblin, chaplain of Mercy
hospital, Denver. An all-student
orchestra will perform under Fa
ther Hamblin’s baton as well as a
chorus o f nearly 50 voices.

+

All-Parochial
Chorus Selected
From 8 Schools

Regis GraduateTo Attend Navy
Officers' School
Edmond W. Schaded, a recent
' graduate o f Regis college, Denver,
■where he majored in economics,
has been accepted to attend the
Navy O fficers’ Candidate school
at Newport, R. I., Schaded’s home
is in Wellington, Tex.
A fter his selection, Regis col
lege received a letter o f commen
dation from the navy. In part, it
read: “ The reflection o f this young
man reflects credit upon the thor
ough and well-rounded education
which he obtained at your institu
tion, since standards set fo r se
lection are quite high. . . We feel
that the credit belongs largely to
the institution you represent. . . .’’
Last week, Schaded spent sev' eral days on the Regis campus vis'iting before reporting to the New.'port school.

Musical director for the
all-parochial play is the Rev.

^^Nothing But The Finest"

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

10*yo t o 2 0 %

JOE, JR.

D is c o u n t

On Everything in Store
Floor Samples and Demonstrators
Pianos, Radios, Phono-Combinations
Gas and Electric Ranges, Automatic Washers
Dryers, Refrigerators, Freezers, and
Household Appliances
✓

*

SPECIAL
Used Radios, Gas Stoves, Refrigerators and Washers

^10 and up
NO FAIR OFFER REFUSED

JO E

O N O F R IO

M U S IC C O .

"HOME OF TELEVISION"
1805 BROADWAY

'

Member of St. Catheriiie*t Parlib

MA. 8585
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Past Presidents of Rocks Regis President tq Give Library Lecture
O f Lourdes to Be Honored
"h

(Our Lady of Lourdei Pariih,
DaiiTtr)

1

cents. The money will be used fo r
’ the upkeep o f the sanctuary.

Past presidents of the Rocks o f
Lourdes club will be honored at
the January meeting to be held
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at the Center
House hall. The past presidents to
be honored are Charles Kurtz, first
president o f the Rocks; George
McClelland, and Edward Martin.
The new president and officers
will be installed at Tuesday’s meet
ing. Frank Casner will run the
club this year. A special party will
be sponsored for the retired o ffi
cers o f the club. The meeting and
party Tuesday night will be open
for the women o f the parish. W iv ^
may attend this party with their
husbands. A review of the work
done by the Rocks will be made
together with the work program
fo r 1952. Special entertainment
and refreshments will conclude the
evening’s progrram.
Our Lady o f Lourdes Altar and
Rosary society will meet Monday,
Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cen
ter House, 2265 S. Logan strept
The Rosary will be recited pre
ceding the meeting. An interesting
program is planned by local talent
in t h e parish. Warren Taylor
will play several selections on the*
violin and will be accompanied by
his daughter, Caro Ann. Mrs. Vir
ginia Thompson will show a film
o f a recent trip to the Hawaiian
islands. Refreshments w i l l be
served. All members and their
friends are invited and are re
minded o f the card party to be
given Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in the Cen
ter House. Table and special gifts
^will be given and refreshments
Served-all for a* donation o f 50

ALL BUTTER
Mary Anne Bakeries Visit Our
New Store
in
Merchants
Park
Shopping
Center ^

25 Broadway
SPruco 7413

. 601 S.
Rroadway
PE. 6929
1024 S. Gaylord
PEarl 7315

IN T ER M O U N T A IN
ELEV A T O R C O.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.
/

+

'

+

I

Fort Morgan and Hillroie, Colo.
UanufaetureTB and D Utributon

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Members o f the Outdoor club
renewed their activities this week.
The party night fo r the gold
certificate grroup was held Wednes
day night. The younger ones are
putting the finishing touches on
their play, Cinderella, to be staged
at the next PTA meeting. The
older group o f boys will go to the
mountains fo r a skating party this
Saturday.
The “ Guest Breakfast’’ will be
renewed this Sundiy. The pastor
will telephone fou r families to be
his guests fo r next Sunday. The
Rocks o f Lourdes club men serve
breakfast each Sunday after the
Masses; the meals are served by
members o f the Outdoor club chil
dren.
Work was started last week on
the enclosing o f the fron t porch
o f the rectory, located at 2217 S.
Logan street. The enclosure will
given the rectory a new appear
ance and afford two small offices.
The work will be completed by the
end of the montl*

MEMBERS OF the 1952 board of di
rectors of the Catholic Information and

president; Margaret Browp. president o f the Arch
diocesan Council of Cathdlic Nurses; Edna Hartman,
librarian; Anne 0 Kane, captain of the St. Thpmas
Library society, Denver, are pictured above. They Aquinas circle; Mrs. Richard Needham, James
are, left to right, seated Mrs. Earl F. Baker, vice Davison, membership chairman; Ruth Gibbs, Mrs.
president; Mrs. Philip Clark, Margaret Hamilton, Howard Sleeper, chainnan o f volunteer librarians;
treasurer; Margaret Learned, Ril^ La Tourrette, and Earl F. Baker. The meeting was held in the
corresponding secretary; Marion B. Woods, and home o f Mr. and Mrs. James Davison.— (Photo by
Appointment o f the Rev. W il Alice Gathercole; and standing, Joseph Learned, Jerome)
liam J. Fitzgerald, S.J., as superior
of the Jesuit community at St.
Louis university w as, announced
last week by the Very Rev.
Daniel H. Conway, S.J., Provin
cial Superior o f the Missouri prov
ince of the Society of Jesus.
The Very Rev. Paul C. Reinert,
S.J., president o f St. Louis univer (St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) meet Thursday, Jan. 10, in the
met in the home o f Mrs. James
sity and rector o f the community
The PTA will meet Monday home o f Mrs. Julius Lonergan, Winters, 2045 Lowell boulevard,
since January, 1949,. continues to
4981 Wyandot street, at 1 o’clock, on Jan. 9. St. Albert’s circle will
be rector but his duties in this afternoon, Jan. 14. The business
luncheon will be served.
meet in the home o f Mrs. John
capacity are now delegated to Fa meeting will start at 3 o ’clock
Winters, 2825 Eliot street, on
with Mrs. Joseph Bonnell presiding. Girl Scout Members
ther Fitzgerald.
Thursday, Jan. 10, at 1 o’clock.
This administrative change will The Rev. Edward A. Leyden, arch Guest at Party
The Ave Maria Bridge circle met
enable Father Reinert to devote diocesan superintendent o f schools,
The Christmas party for the in the home o f Mrs. Joseph Bon
his entire attention to projects and will be the guest speaker. His
adult members o f the Girl Scouts nell, 4625 Vance street, on Jan.
problems directly connected with topic will be “ Moral and Spiritual
w^is held in the home o f Mrs. J. 3. St. Jude’s cirgle met in the
Values.’’
the development and welfare o f
J. Ford, 3040' W. 27th avenue, on home o f Mrs. Herbert Strelesky,
A
card
party
will
precede
the
the university itself.
the evening o f Jan. 2. The meet 2445 Irving street on Jan. 9. A
The community o f which Father business meeting and a desserting was followed by a social. dessert-luncheon was served.
Fitzgerald is now superior com luncheon will be served. Prizes
Presents were exchanged among
will
be
awhrded.
The
sixth
grade
The Blessed Martin Young Peo
prises 125 priests, including those
the members and refreshments ple’s club held its first meeting
roefm
mothers,
Mrs.
Eddie
Bohn
in graduate studies at the univer
were served by the hostess.
o f the year Jan. 9 in the auditorium
sity, 119’ seminarians, and 12 lay and Mrs. John Marino, will be
Girl Scout troop 165 enjoyed a o f St. Dominic’s church. Parents
in charge o f the refreshments.
brothers.
tour through the Denver Post and are urged to encourage this
Mrs.
Edward
McCune
is
chairman
Since 1949, Father FiVzgerald
the state capitol building Jan. 2. organization, fo r its purpose is the
has been superior o f the Jesuits o f the card party.
A PTA council meeting will be They were chaperoned by Mrs. J. promotion o f Catholic ideals and
pursuing advanced studies at the
R. Preston, Richard Engle, and Catholic action thA)ugh religious,
university. From 1947 to 1949 he held Thursday, Jan. 10, at 1
Mrs. Weigle. The tour \yas high cultural, social, and athletic activi
taught at Regis college, Denver, o’clock jn the rectory reading room.
lighted at the Denver Post by the ties.
and from 1931 to 194'7 he was Members are urged to attend.
receipt o f the funnies o f Hessie
St. Dominic’s junior basketball
assistant to the Provincial Su
St. Dominic’s card circle will and Tessie, and at the capitol by
club will play its first game«this
perior o f the Missouri province.
the climbing o f the stairs to the week. Thanks are extended to ^wo
+
+
+
Similar administrative arrange ’•
capitol dome.
coaches, Edward Abromeit and
ments have been made at other
The adult members o f the Girl Fran Reynolds, fo r their patient
large Jesuit universities through
Scout troop 166 met in the home work in drilling the children in the
out the country, such as Fordham,
o f >Mrs. J. R. Preston, 3353 W. fundamentals o f the game. The
Georgetown, Detroit, San Fran
Hayward place, on Jan. 7.
follow ing are thanked fo r their
cisco, and Loyola o f Chicago.
The Rosary Altar society held school spirit: Larry McGraw, John
its monthly meeting Jan. 7 in the Walley, Patrick Berger, Jimmy
church auditorium. Mrs. Fraher, Kesler, James Egan, Burt Boh,
ways and means chairman, an Ronald Guida, Howard Kolb, Rich
nounced a bake sale to be held ard and James Bennett, Lloyd
Saturday, Jan. 26. Mrs. J. K. Roatch, Michael Quinn, Michael
801 Colorado Blvd.
Weigel was appointed chairman of Bisenius, Clayton and Samuel
Prescriptions
the sale. Mrs. Virginia Stottler Speas, Tom Stone,'Peter Menardi,
gave a cosmetic demonstration Joseph Vigil, Albert Mlcek, Paul
Candies — Gifts
Mrs. Esther Brackton baked the Johnson, Tim Kechtei, Eugene
School Supplies
cake given to Mrs. Bart Finn. The Hollenbaugh, Stephen Silva, and
special gifts went to Mrs. Arthur Thomas Patrick.
Duncan Hines ice Cream
J
Cross, Mrs. F. A. Treckman, Mrs
Beers, Wines, Etc.
J. W. Fels, Mrs. J. K. Weigel, Mrs
Hugh Thornsberry, and Mrs. Med
F R . 5391
Thyfault. The committee meeting
fo r the bake sale will be Friday,
F ree D elivery
Jan. 11, at 1:30 at the rectory
reading room.
The Little Flower Bridge club

St. L o u is' Je su it
Superior Appointed

• The sixth in a series of lec
tures sponsored by the Cath
olic Information and Library
society will be given Sunday,
Jan. 20, at 3 p.m. in Holy

Ghost hall, 625 19th street. The
Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S J.,
president of Regis college, will
speak on “ The Bogey of Fear."
The public is invited. Miss Rita
La Tourrette is chairman for the
tea that will follow.
The board o f directors o f the
Catholic Information and Library
society met in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. James Davison Jan. 2.'
Plans were made fo r the- ensuing
year. Joseph Learned, president,
appointed James Davison as mem
bership chairman. There are no
dues for membership in the organi
zation but if books are takeq. from
the library conducted by the Cath
olic Information and Library so
ciety a nominal fee of $1 is
charged, which entitles the individ
ual to any o f the books in the
library for a period o f one year.
The library is located at 625 19th
street.

St. Dominic's Parish P T A Will Meet
Jqn. 14 to Hear Fr. Edward Leyden

The Catholic Information and
Library aociety ii supported pri
marily from donations and the
$1 memberships. Expenses for
the library average approxi
mately $200 monthly. This in
cludes the librarian’s salary
Xnd the purchase of current
books.

Gifts received in the past week
include $200, anonymous; $7, anon
ymous; and a two-volume set of
the Life of Christ by Prat, anony
mous.
Mrs. Ruth Kennebeck, pamphlet
chairman, reported that a large
group o f Paulist pamphlets, which
are especially useful for spreading
Catholic doctrine among prospec
tive converts, is now available at
the library. A complete set o f the
Papal encyclicals also is on hand.
Volunteer librarians for the ren
tal library sponsored by the Cath
olic Information and Library so
ciety at Clarke’s Church Goods
House, 1033 Tremont, are,: Friday,
Jan. 11, Mrs. Edna Nelson; Satur
day, Jan. 12, Agnes Mary Eagen;
Monday, Jan. 14, Dora Cavanaugh;
and Wednesday, Jan. 16, Theresa
Hamilton. Hours at the rental li
brary are Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, and Saturday, 11:30 to
3:30. Individuals interested in do
nating fou r hours a month to this
work may telephone Mrs. Howard
Sleeper, chairman o f volunteer
workers, DE. 5988.
Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon, board
member, has spent the past week
m Crook with her son. Father
Charles Salmon, who fractured his
arm.
St. Thomai Aquinas’ Circle

I

Sacred Heart Parish
Plans Party Jan. 13

The Beer That

*'The Finest Only”

Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

87 So. Broad'way
753 So. University
1550 Colorado Blvd.

^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

The parish credit union will
hold an important meeting in
the Sodality hall at 11:45 a.m.
All officers and members are
urged to attend this meeting.

Country Apple Pie
Apple Snow
Upside-Down Apple Tart
Plantation Apple Gobbler
Cinnamon Dessert Apples
Apple-Minceriieat Dumplings

Aqierica's Favorite D essert-A P P LES
1

Ask any jnan what his favorite dessert is^ and hets are
it’ s apple pie— a hig wedge o f juicy, tender apple slices, fragrantly spiced and layered between flaky golden crusts. Add

The Sacred Heart Parish Altar
society will sponsor a get-together
and potluck luncheon-Sunday aft
ernoon, Jan. 13, at 2 o’clock, in the
school cafeteria. The purpose o f
the luncheon is to.launch a mem
bership drive. Each sodalist is re
quested to bring a prospective so
dality member. The Rev. John E.
Casey, S.J., pastor, and his assist
ants will be the honored guests.

-r

a chui\k o f mellow cheese, top with whipped 4;ream, a-la-mode
it, or serve warm from the oven. You can’t miss on popularity.
Apples fresh or from the can make this perfection dessert and
these other apple-of-our-eye favorites. For downright good
flavor and easy-budget planning, choose an apple desert.

Sunday, Jan. 13, is Communion
day fo r the men o f the parish Holy
Name society in the Mass at 7:30
o’clock.

Convert Classes to Begin
In All Saints' Parish Jan. 21
(AH Sxinti’ Parish, Denver)

The Rev. Harley Schmitt, J.C.D.,
will hold convert classes starting
on M onday-evening, Jan. 21, at
8 p.m. in the church. As this is
the time within the Church Unity
Octave, Father Schmitt is desiro u rto organize these classes at
this time. Catholics wishing to
learn more about their faith are
invited to attend these classes as
well as non-Catholics.
S t Rita’s circle will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Rueschoof, 2066 S.
Irving, on Tuesday, Jan. 15.
The Men’s club will meat
Tuesday, Jen. 15, in the parish
hall at 8 p.m. All the meh-.of the
parish are invited to attend
'these meetings and take part in
the various church activities.

The Altar and Sanctuary circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Chouinard, 2010 S. Kin^ street,
on Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Baby Susan Rose is greatly im
proved and is now home from Chil
dren’s hospital.
Connor-Roark Wedding

WAY

(St. James' Parish, Denver)

The Rev. Edward Leyden, arch
diocesan superintendent o f schools,
will be the guest speaker at the
St. James PTA on Jan. 15 at 8
p.m. in the Walsh Memorial hall.
This meeting has been recognized
each year as Dad’s night. All
fathers and mothers o f the chil
dren attending St. James’ school
are invited and urged to attend.
The PTA will be entertained by
a talent show sponsored by the
children of the school. The fifth
graders’ mothers will be hostesses
to this meeting.
The Sacred Heart devotions are
held every Friday evening at 7 :30.
Parishioners are also invited to
join with the members o f the
Legion o f Mary in the recitation
o f the Rosary each evening at
7:30 in the church.
Charles Walter, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Mark A. Gilmore was bap-

The Rev. John Aylward, assist
ant at S t Louis’ parish, Engle
wood, officiated Jan. 5 at the 'bed
ding o f Margaret Catherine Roark,
who became the bride o f Frank
Connor. The bride wa's attired in a
gown o f ivory u tin and brocade

with a full-length veil and train.
Her matron of honor ~was her sis
ter, Mrs. Marlene Dunlap. The
bridesmaids were Miss Betty Lou
Roark and Miss Gerry Weinecke.
The jupior bridesmaid was Miss
Ruth Roark.
^-The best man was Jack McCoy
and ushers were Leon Kersteins
and Jimmy Roark.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, James William
Roark. Following the wedding a
breakfast was held at Cjunningham’s. A reception was held at the
home o f the bride’s parents, T600
S. Decatur. A fter a wedding trip
the couple will make their home
in Denver.
Miss Lorene Arnoldy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnoldy of
All Saints’ parish, will become the
ark, N. J., on Jan. 12 at 9 o’clock.
Father Schmitt will officiate.
The bride will be attired in a
gown o f white imported Chantilly
lace and slipper satin fashioned
with a basque bodice and full gath
ered skirt with panels o f Chan
tilly Igce and satin and a threeyard train. The maid o f honor will
be Miss Dorothy Larkin, and the
bridesmaids. Miss Phillis Biddle,
Miss Margaret Romero, and Mrs.
blarjory Carliila.

A C C N , Denver LJnit,
Seats Officers Jan. 24
(Archdiocasan Council of Catholic Cheyenne, Wyo., on Dec. 27. They
Nursea, Denvar Chaptar)
will make their home in Denver,

All ballots for 1952 officers
must be in the hands of Regina
Shannon, 3223 S. Grant, by Jan.
18. Members who have not mailed
their ballots are requested to do
so now.
Installation of officers will take
place at the monthly meeting Jan.
24 in the Catherine Mullen Memo
rial nurses’ home o f S t Joseph’s
hospital. Preceding the meeting a
potluok supper will be served to
which all members are invited.
New members of the ACCN are
Mrs. Cecilia Brizindine and Miss
Cletes Winter.
Mrs. Brizindine is a graduate of
Mercy hospital, Denver, and a
member of Holy Family parish.
Miss Winter is a graduate o f St.
Catherine’s college, S t Paul, Minn.,
and a'm em ber o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish. She is also a staff
nurM Iat the Veterans’ hospital,
Denfer.

where Dr. Romeo has established
a practice. Mrs. Romeo is a Mercy
graduate.
Other‘ recent marriages among
Mercy graduates are those o f Eve
lyn Cameron, whose marriage to
John Stein took place in New
York, and Margaret Piedalue, who
traveled to Puerto Rico to be
united in marriage to Roy Dolby,
who is stationed in Puerto Rico
with the armed forces.

Oplometriat
and Optician

Helen Walsh
AsioelaU
W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phan* TAbar IIS*
ZlS-lIt Miiialic Bldf.

j

St. Joseph’s alumnae will hold
their regular meeting in the
nurses’ home on Jan. 14. A
huffet supper will be served.

Anastasia Ries has joined the
obstetrical staff of S t Joseph’s
hospital.
Sally Massoni, instructor at St.
Joseph’s school of nursing, is con
fined to her home with flu.
Major and Mrs. Frank Allen
and two daughters left Jan. 4 to
make .their home in Washington,
D; C., where Major Allen will be
stationed with the air force.
Miss Doris Breen, Mercy grad
uate, was called to North Platte,
Neb., last week because o f the
death o f her father.
Friends of Barbara Byrnes and
Dr. Romeo will be interested to
hear o f their recent marriage at

Title Insurance
is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title of your
real estate.
, . . . And provide!

SECURITY
fo r
th e

Regis Men to Take Part

Property
Owner

In College Speech Meet
Regis college students, Denver,
will'take part in the speech meet
of t h e
Colorado-Wyoming-New
Mexico Forensic league at Loretto
Heights college Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 11 and 12.
Members o f the debating team
are Ernest Barlock, Pat Eage#,
Walter Oppenheim, James Burkle,
Walter Pesci, Leon Wilson, John
Sommerhalter. and Ronald Dow
ney. All the team members except
Eagen and Burkle also will take
part in the oratory and extem
poraneous speaking contests.

Insures Markelabililf

jfuL JitlSL
S u iV u u d if, ^ 0 .
State Wide Title Service*

1711 California

KE 1251

“Why Pay More?”

The St. Thomas Aquinas circle
(Trademark)
will meet in the Catholic library,
625 19th street, on Tuesday, Jan.
29, at 8 p.m. Theresa Kiely will be
hostess to the group.
The circle extends its sympathy
to Margaret Meyer on the death o f
COMPANY
her sister, Frances Meyer Wilke.
Colorado Owned Stores
Maj. and Mrs. Frank M. Allen
left Jan. 5 fo r Washington, D. C.,
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Englewood
where Major Allen ■will be sta
15th and Califomte
30 Soath Broadway
tioned.
•
3933 W. Colfax
17th & Tremont
Curtis & 15th St.
Mrs. James H. Dewey and
daughter, Carolyn, Chicago, and liiiiiniiiuiiniiiinniiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiuniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii^
Mrs. A. J. Gashel, Clear Lake, la.,
were honored guests at a break
fast given by Mrs. Earl F. Baker
Jan. 4. Other guests included Mrs.
Ed Moore, Mrs. Richard Needham,
Jr.; Laurette Dwyer, May Ryan,
and Mrs. Byron Kier.
May Ryan will leave Jan. 12
for a three-month visit in Mexico
City.
____

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

THERE'S PERCENTAGE FO R Y O U

In MILLER'S New Policy!

Fr. Leyden to |Be Guest ,
O f Saint James' P T A

BAKERIES

,

+

The men and boyi of the par
ish reminded that next Sunday
it Communion Sunday spon
sored by the Rocks of Lourdes
club men. The men and beys are
invited to the breakfast room
after the 8:30 Mass for c&ffee
and doughnuti^

(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)

-.

.

Catholic Library Society Directors

Rev. E. A . Leyden

'

+

Walter's Drug Store

Fort Morgan Mills
Inc.

+

(Catholic Information anil Library
Society, Donvar) ,
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tiz^d Sunday, with John and Bob
bie Guthrie as sponsors.
'
The annual financial report of
the parish was given in all the
Masses on last Sunday and the pas
tor wishes to thank all the parish
ioners for their spirit o f co-opera
tion and their generous support
extended during the past year.
A t the request o f the Archbishop
the special collection taken up on
this coming Sunday will be for the
relief o f the people who suffered
so gravely from the floods in the
iPo valley in Northern Italy.

80 at Meeting
Of Altar Society

'

Eighty members and several
guests attended the January meet
ing of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety on Friday in the Walsh
Memorial hall. The newly elected
officers were installed: Mrs. Wil
liam Van Dyke, president; Mrs.
Joseph Sticksel, vice president;
Mrs. Allyn Schmidt, secretary;
and Mrs. Nick Kohler, treasurer.
Mrs. Genevieve, dramatic teacher
and head o f the English depart
ment o f East Denver high school,
gave a very interesting and in
structive talk on the life and work
o f Father James Paul Francis of
the Graymoor monastery.
Mrs. Frank Golfl entertained the
local'chapter o f the Gamma Kappa
Phi in her home at 2540 Olive
street on Tuesday, Jan. 8.
Mora than 500 persons attended the open house held last
Sunday in the new sisters’ con
vent. The Alter and Rosary so
ciety and the St. Janies PTA
were in charge of the reception
and served refreshments to all
who attended. All who saw the
new home were full of praise
for it in every respect; espe
cially about the convenient and
Ideal arrangement of tho vari
ous rooms.

DIVIDENDS
IN CASH!
MILLER'S Saves You Not Just

2% or 3% or 5%... BUT—

1 0 % , 2 0 ^ 0 ,3 0 %
and more!
, . . not on just a few, but on many,
many foods every week!
Most every merchant shouts Saving . . . but what saving
and how much saving? Miller’s believe they have the most

I sane and sensible food merchandising policy to give you
the only real and practical assistance in combating rising
living costs. This policy is only possible because of Miller’s
tremendous volume buying and gigantic facilities for the
lowest cost food distribution.
Miller’s offer yon actual and definite savings— giving you
the precise percentage you save on many food items. In
other words, weekly DIVIDENDS IN CASH . . . you save
actual cash that will buy you the things you really want
for yourself and your family. After all, as Miller’s knows
and everybody knows, thereU^othing quite like “ Do-Re-Ma".

Holy Ghost Parish Unit
Plans Meeting Jan, 14
The Altar and Rosary society o f
H o ly ' Ghost parish, Denver, will
meet Monday, Jan. 14, beginning
with a luncheon at 12 noon. A Holy
Hour fo r members will be held in
the church from 1:15 to 2:15 p.m.
The meeting will be held imme
diately afterward in the church
h all

miLlER'S
SUPER mnRKETS

Office, 9 3 8 Bonneek Street

Thuhdoy/ January 10,1952

Married in Welby Church

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

'Pic
nos in Miniature^ Collection
ACCW Deanery
Be Displayed January 17
Meet Jan. 11 Wi

' The youth committee o f the Den
ver deanery o f the A rchdioces^
Couhejl o f Catholic Women wnl
meet aKlO o’clock Friday, Jan. 11,
in the Catholic Charities annex,
Denver.
J. A. McDonald will
preside as chairman of the com
mittee.
\
On Jan. 8 the'legislation com
mittee of the D en v^ deanery met
in the Catholic Cha^iUes annex,
(BTith Mrs. F. Allen fe r p h y as
chairman o f the m eetin g Mmes.
C.. H. Bettinger, Lee M ^ties,
Walter Irahoff, and Margaret
Sullivan, who had attended m e
Governor’s Conference on Migrant'
Labor, led the discussion at the
meeting. Members o f the deanery
and other interested
Catholic
women are invited to attend these
meetings on legislation, which are
held on the first Thursday o f every
month in the annex.

Mrs. Theo Marie Sponsler of
409 Emerson street is believed to
have the largest collection o f little
pianos in the United States, which
is known as “ Pianos In Miniature.”
These she will present at the meet
ing o f the CPTL at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 17, in;the Catholic Chari
ties annex, 1665 Grant street.
Mrs. Sponsler, an ardent hobby
ist, believes that t^e maximum en
joyment o f a hobby can be real
ized only by sharing it with others.
It is possible to show in public only
a portion o f this large collection,
fh e collection is divided into three
g>pup8. One group consists o f tiny
repKcas of musical instruments
that ^ c e the history o f the piano
from 5uQi.^B.C. to the present time.
The second.group represents the
“ utility” ty p ^ those which double
for candy dishes and other decora.

Special Observance Held
By Archbishop's Guild Unit

o f the secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Stephina Braham, those of the sew
'
: Mrs. Mary Kiseell .was hostess ing chairman; and Mrs. Connie
to members o f the circle Jan. 8 at Hufendick will be the Register cor
the annual observance o f the Gift respondent.
St. Patrick’s Circle
o f the Magi. Gifts were exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sweeney
among the members.
announce the birth o f a girl in St.
St. Joseph’s Circle
Anthony’s hospital Jan. 7. She vrill
Mr. and Mrs. John Dade and be called, Mary Louise fo r her
two sons have moved to Los paternal iunt, Mrs. Mary Louise
Alamos, N. Mex., to make their Sprag:ue. Mrs. Phil Harpole is re
home. A t a recent meeting o f the covering from an injury sustained
circle members the following mem from a fall in her home recently.
bers were elected to hold office Mrs. Mary Alice Casey enter
during the coming year: President, tained the circle members in her
W inter Park will be the scene
Mrs. lone Michaud; vice president, home Jan. 9..
o f the ?ki outing o f the St. Thomas
Mrs. Kay Fuller; secretary, Mrs.
Blessed Martin’s Circle
University club Jan. 19 and 20.
Pauline W olford; treasurer, Mrs.
Mrs. Olive Robertson was host Skiers and non-skiers will enjoy
Keats Crookham; historian, Mrs. ess to the members o f the circle the hospitality o f Timmerhaus Ski
Rose Margaret Bayles; publicity iif her home at 740 S. Jackson on lodge at Winter Park during the
chairman, Mrs. Rose Walsh; linen Jan. 9.
first week-end outing planned by
Chairman, Mrs. Rosella Hepp; lay
Little Flower Circle
the club.
ette chairman, Mrs. Joanne Low;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stolte are the
Plans have been completed fo r
and ways and means chairmen, parents o f a girl born recently in
the group to journey to Winter
Mrs. Betty Polak and Mrs. Elma a local hospital. Miss Lucille
Park by train, leaving the Union
Lee.
Stevens extended the hospitality station Saturday morning at 7 :30.
St. Anthony’s Circle
o f her home to the members o f A fter a day erf skiing, or other ac
t Mrs. Marybelle Hizer was elect the circle Jan. 8.
tivities by non-skiers, a familyed president of the circle when
St. Bernadette’s Circle
style meal will be served at the
the group met recently in the
Mrs. Mary Kreutzer entertained ski lodge Saturday n igh t Dancing,
ihome o f Mrs. Hufendick. Mrs. the circle members in her home group singing, and loafing by the
Ann Moore will assume the duties. Jan. 9.
big fireplace will also be on the
agenda Saturday night.
The group will attend Sunday
Mass at Fraser and has chartered
(Archbiihop’ i Guild, Denver)
Stella Maria Circle

This original eratlion by
Madama MinntiaU ii an
•xquitita gown of ntf, lafin
and laca with oranga bloiiomi
datail on tha poekais, to carry
you down tha aiila this

across the keyboard to seven six assist Mmes. J. J. Walsh o f Cathe
teenths o f an inch.
dral and R. Ingram, hospitality
Mrs. Sponsler, mother o f two chairmen.
children, has also found time to
write a weekly column called
Hobby Haven” for the Monitor
and the Englewood Enterprize. She
has written many magazine arti
cles on hobbies and was one o f the
founders o f the Hobby club, which
now has a membership o f 175. Be-,
cause she is recognized as an au
thority on hobbies, inquiries re
ceived by the newspapers, the pub
lic library, and civic associations
are directed to Mrs. Sponsler for
advice and help.
/
Mrs. Edmund Reardon o f Pres

For Coiicer Sanitarium
The gay plaids and woolens of
a famous London firm hold prom
ise o f cheer fo r Denver’s hopelessly
ill cancer victims. A representa
tive o f MacDougall’s o f Inverness,
Inc., Mrs. Louise A. Travers, will
be at the Cosmopolitan hotel Jan
15-19 to show a line o f men’s and
women’s English sports clothes as
well as tweeds and tartans by the
yard. The showing will be held in
rooms 322 and 323 and will feature
everything from Bermuda - length
linen shorts to authentically kilted
dolls; from tweed brushes and
glass cases to evening skirts and
rugs. A percentage o f the proceeds
from all sale* will go to the Sands
House Cancer sanitarium. Sands
House, the state’s only cancer sani
tarium, is at 26th and Sheridan,
Denver, and is a nonprofit^ institu
tion fo r terminal patients. Not on
Community Chest, it must operate
solely on a small, below-cost charge
per patient and unsolicited private
contributions. It is able to take
care o f 28 to 33 patients at a time.

For a Festive Winter
Wedding Gown. . .

(Catholic Parent-Teacher League, glass to hand-carved jade. The sizes entation parish will present the
vary from four and one-half inches g ift for tne January meeting and
Denver)

Sole W ill Gain Funds

Welby, was married Dec. 30 in Assumption church to Henry J.
(Younger, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Younger o f Derby. The Rev. John
Giambastiani, O.S.M., witnessed the ceremony. Mrs. Stanley Domenico
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were \ucille Sauer, Glenda Rae
jCovillo, Frances DeLuzio, Bernice fe r r y , Dixie Niglin, and Norleen
(Weige. The best man was,Leo Younger. Ushers were Stanley Domtenicoi, Dominic Gargano, Elmer Mastriano, Clyde Younger, and Don
jDeNovillis. A reception was given in Assumption hall. A fter a
wedding trip to New Mexico, the couple will be at home in Denver.
'
Both the bride and the bridegroom are graduates o f Assumption
high school in Welby.— (Photo by Jerome)
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Youth Committee
Of

' MISS THERESA MARIE PERSICHETTI, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peraichetti, 6700 N. Downing,

T e le p h o n e , K E y it e n e 4 2 0 5

Mrs. Theo Marie Sponsler

tive items. The third group con
tains the antique, artistic, and
unique ones. They have been col
lected from countries all over the
world.
Many materials have been used
to fashion these small pianos, from

St. Thomas' University Club
Plans W inter Park Outing

A league card party hai been
set for Thursday, Jan. 24, in
the Knights of Columbus hall.

Mrs. J. P. Stephens o f the health
council sat in on a round-table dis
cussion Jan. 9 in the Olin hotel
given by the public health division
of the Denver Area Welfare Coun
cil.
Dr. Emma Kent o f the psychia
tric ward o f the Denver General
hospital was guest speaker Jan. 10
for the meeting o f the health educa
tion group.

M a ll a r d a r la q a lrla t

Invitad.

Married at Holy Family
M i s s Darlene
Gaglia, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs.
William C, Gag
lia, 4114 W. 38th,
was married Nov.
before a Nup
tial Mass in Holy
F a m ily church',
Denver, t o Cpl.
Joseph Magliola,
Jr. The Rev. Wil
liam J. Koontz
w itn e s s e d
th e
double-ring cere
mony and offered
the Mass.
Mrs. D o n n a
Blackhurst w a s
m a i d o f honor.
Donald Reid was
best man. Brides
maids were Beve r 1 y Anderson,
M a r jo r ie K e 1la g h e r , Eleanor
Kelly, Gloria Barb e r 0, Kathleen
Mullane, and
Frances Lasasso.
U s h e r s were
L o u i s Barbero
and Eddie Mul
lane. Fred and
Gary Gaglia served the Mass. Jane Heston sang at the wedding, and
Patricia Satterwhite was organist. A breakfast was given in the
bride’s home, a dinner in the DX club, and a reception at Union hall,
1212 Champa. The couple are at home at 2530 E. 11th avenue.
The bride is a graduate o f Holy Family high school. <Mr. Magliola
is a graduate o f Community high school in Blue Island, 111.— (Arthur
Lord Lee photo)

as the ski lodge has many recrea
tional facilities available fo r those
who do not desire to ski.
Marilyn Beckord has been ap
pointed chairman o f the ski week
end. There are a limited number o f
reservations available fo r non
members. Members and non-mem
bers desiring to attend this outing
must make reservations and have
their money (the $8 rate including
Saturday night dinner, Sunday
morning breakfast, lodging, and
transportation to and from Winter
Park and to and from Fraser) to
Marilyn by Friday, Jan. 11. For
more information, call Marilyn by
phone, SP. 8848. Her address is
1131 S. University boulevard.

1st Quarterly Meeting

515 Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)

DR. JAM ES P.
GRAY

S H '

Optometrist
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL t r a in in g

'J '

'

Optometrist
212-13 Coio. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
T A .'8883

Bonded Collection
Anywhere in V.S.A.

JO E O 'N EIL & ASSO.
1261 Cherokee

M A. 1472

No CoUoetions No Charge

LITTLE BILLS

BIG BILLS

JA N U A R Y C LEA R A N C E S A LE
Save on NEW Appliances
✓

RADIOS - RANGES - REFRIGERATORS - W ASHERS - FU RNITU RE - SEW ING M ACHINES

O f Hospital Aides Set

f l o r a n^s

The first quarterly meeting for
1952 will be held by the Mercy Hos
pital Women’s auxiliary at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 12, in the fifth
floor auditorium of Mercy hospital,
1619 Milwaukee Otreet, Denver. All
members are urged to attend and
to bring prospective members. Re
freshments will be served.

p r ic e s a r e
f 'o
m e e t ifc a r

needs

Regis Guild W ill Meet
A t College on Jan. 13
On Sunday night, Jan. 13, at
8 o ’clock, there will be a meeting
o f the Regis guild in the students’
dining room. Many important mat
ters will be discussed and a large
attendance is requested. Owing to
the Christmas party last month
fo r the guild, no meeting was held.

b y sm ^ ll

Marilyn Backord
a bus fo r transportatipn to and
from Fraser. Breakfast will be
served at the lodge after Mass, and
the day will conclude with skiing.
A fter skiing facilities have closed,
the group will return by train to
Denver. Many non-skiers are also
planning to attend the week end

y o u r recjufrftw w niiifuijtt

Meeting Set on Jan. 15

D isp lay .M odels

^

D em on strators

A ppliances S lig h tly D am aged

FRICroAffiE REFRIGERATORS

8
3
1
2
1

only
only
only
only
only

A060
M081
MM92
10-100
Gibson 9 cu. ft.

Wax

Now

$199.75
287.25
279.75
496.76
387.95

$179.95

259.95
239.95
449.75
324.96

only
only
only
only
only
only

RMIO
RM85
RO60
R070
L & H (apt.)
Estate Electric

204.75
344.00
397.50
169.95
398.95

Westinghouse
$ 49.95
Norge
49.95
Stewart-Warher
69.95
Frigidaire
99.95
M-W
99.95

Used Washers

FRIGHDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
1
1
2
2
2
2

Used Refrigerators
6 eu. ft.
5 cu. ft.
4 cu. ft.
6 cu. ft.
9 cu. ft.

179.95
199.75
309.75
369.75
99.95

MW
GE Deluxe
1951 MW Deluxe
1949 Maytag
Easy Spindrier
1950 Bendix Gyro
1960 Bendix Deluxe

24.95
69.95
119.95
89.95
89.95
159.95
139.95

339.95

By Seminary Auxiliary
Tha naxt meeting for the St.
Thomai teminary auxiliary will ■
be held Tuesday morning, Jan.
15, at 10i30 o’ clock in the Cath
olic Daughters of America hall,
1772 Grant street, Denver.

2 only
2 only
1 only

FRIGroAIRE FREEZERS

Used Ranges

394.75
479.50
269.95

Frigidaire Electric Deluxe
AB A ^ . Electric
1947 Presteline Electric
Tabletop Gas Ranges

9 cu. ft.
12 cu. ft.
6 cu. ft. Maytag

354.75
429.75
229.95

99.95
49.95
99.95
39.95 Up

iS i

lo r a n c ^ k io n
Cliaju'ls
KEysione 6?97
Klystono 6298
1527 Clevetand Place

Official Extension Art Calendar for 19S2 now
Available. Call at Our Office for Your Copy.

’5 1 J o M

' jM U c k L

With Power-Pilot Economy
On Display at

i)
MAin 3111
1335 Broodwoy

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL
S9UEECEE

6.T.iVlC. F ^ y Pay

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

TA. 6604

Recite Wedding Vows
Lieutenant and
Mrs. Ronald G.
Gutru r e c i t e d
their
wedding
vows in Christ
the King church,
Denver. The Rev.
John Scannell officiated.
Mrs. Gutru is
the daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. An
t h o n y Morroni
and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald I. Gutru
of S h o s h o n i ,
Wyo., are t h e
parents o f t h e
bridegroom.
The bride wore
a formal gown o f
candlelight satin
and Brussels lace
fashioned with a
square neckline,
net yoke, a n d
tight bodice with
long sleeves inset
with lace.
Her attendants :
Were Mrs. Rich
ard J. Morroni of
Denver, Mrs. D.
B. 'Williams, the
bridegroom’s sister; and Miss Mary Dolores Figliolino.
The bridegroom’s brother-in-law, Duane B. Williams, served as
the best man, and the ushers were Richard J. Morroni, the bride’s
brother; Richard Gutru, the bridegroom’s brother, Shoshoni, W yo.;
and Robert L. Morroni.
Following the reception in the Terrace room o f the Brown Palace
hotel, the couple left fo r Ft. Belvoir, Va., where Lieutenant Gutru is
on active duty with the army.
He is a graduate o f Colorado university, class o f ’61, and ii
member o f the American Society o f Mechanical Engineers.
Mrs. Gutru attended 8 t Mary’a academy and Colorado univaralty.

GAS RANGES
3
8
3
1

on ly
only
only
only

Model 26 Magic Chef
VK 63 Tappan
5037 Estate
Maytag Dutch Oven

179.95
254.95
289.95
309.96

149.95
199.95
. 239.95
* 279.95

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
(Damonttratori)

2
2
2
2

only
only
only
only

Frigidaire
Westinghouse
Bendix
Maytag

309.25
299.95
229.95
309.95

279.95
259.95

Miscellaneous
7 cu. ft. Deepfreeze
(new guarantee)
Used Console Radios
7-way Floor Lamps

234.95
15.00 Up
9.95

Now
Wa*
42" Cabinet Sinks
99.95 $ 79.95
Sewing Machines
199.00 149.00
Sewing Machines
194.00 139.00
5‘ piece Virtue Chrome
Dinette Sets
94.60
74.60

199.95
279.95

Radios % Price
DISHWASHERS

GE and Youngstown
reduced up to

100.00

‘^

2 only Westinghouse
- 3-speed
239.95- 110.95
1 only Crosley
3-speed
224.95 -1 1 2 .5 0

Other items too nnmerons to list
ORDEB TODAY— WHILE SELECHOIV IS LARGEST

JUST 1 5 % DOWN

SH 1713teM
ifM
lPlaBR^S
M S.M OADW KV

Both stores open every night till 9 p.m.

Take 18 months to pay.

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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Annunciation P TA Sets Family'Night
(Annunciation Parish, DenTor)

On Tuegday evening, Jan. 15, at
7:30 the PTA will hold its first
annual fam ily night. The eve
ning’s entertainment will feature
the newly form ed high school and
grade school band. The business
meeting will be short and infor
mal', so that the balance o f the
evening will be given to entertain
ment, Refreshmen'.s will be served.
Sunday is Communion day
for tho Holy Name society and

the high school boys in the 8:30
Mass.

Religion classes fo r children at
tending the public schools are held
every Friday afternoon in the
grade school building.
The ill in the parish are Harry
Taylor, Ross Lowrie, Mrs. John
Feeley, Miss J. Yedo, and Mrs.
S. Quinn.
S t Catherine’s club w ill meet
with Mrs. Genty at 1717 E. 36th
avenue on Jan. 15 at 12r30.

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER
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Thursday, January 10,1952

A t St, Vincent de Paul’s

oynihanSrPhibmSo'sP^
Archbishop Vehr to Speak Fallier M
A t Communion Breakfast Will Speak lo 74,0 0 0 Communions, "51
(St. Vincent de Paul’a Pariah, Denvar)

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will be the honored guest
and speaker at the annual father and son Communion
breakfast, spohsored by the Holy Name society, which will
be held in the school hall on Sunday, Jan. 20. Archbishop
Vehr will offer the Mass at 8 o’clock in which fathers

Si. Palrick PTA
(St. Patrick’* Parish, Denver)

The Rev. James F. Moynihan,
pastor o f Our Lady o f Grace par
ish, well-known sports enthusiast
and worker with underprivileged
children, will speak on “ 'Value of
Sports” and “ Combating Juvenile
Delinquency”
at
7:30
p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16, in the school
auditorium. This annual Dad’s
night program sponsored by the
PTA IS open •to all parishioners
and, especially invited, are the fa-

(St. Philomena’ f Pariih, Denver)

'

Seventy-four thousand hosts were distributed to the
fRithful of St. Philomena’a parish last year. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins announced on Jan. 1. It was noted that, per
parishioner, St. Philomena’s distributes more Communions
than any other parish in Denver. Family Communions were

noted on the increase. Despite the
and sons will receive Communion in
loss o f a Sunday Mass and a daily
a body. All men and boys o f the
Mass owing to Father James Ham
parish are urged to participate in
blin’s transfer in the spring of last
this annual event.
year, the high rate o f Communions
The PTA will meet in the school
has continued.
hall Monday, Jan. 14, at 2:30 p.m.
The Girl Scout mothers and
C apt Roy Floyd o f the safety
(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver)
their friends were invited to the
education unit o f the Police de
_The St. Cajetan credit union, a
fleers
on
Jan.
9
in
the
school
audi
partment
will
speak
on
“
Safety.”
(St. Joieph’i Redemptorint Pariih,
pioneer association in this field,
torium.
Captain Floyd is a member o f this
Denver)
will convene in the church hall
pari.sh.
Altar Society
The Rev. J a m e s
Sullivan,
Sunday, Jan. 13, at 2:30 p.m. A
Another series of instructions
Plans Meeting
C.SS.R., left by air Jan. 7 to
general meeting will feature re
for non-Catholics interested in
attend a three-day mission confer
St.
Philomena’s
Altar
and ports by all committees and elec
the Catholic religion will begin
ence at the Redemptorists’ Immac
Rosary society will be entertained tions fo r the coming year. All
in St. Vincent’s school on Mon
in the home o f Mrs. M. M. Kepler, members and those interested are
ulate Conception seminary in Oco- day evening, Jan. 14, at 8
916 Steele street, Monday, Jan. 14, requested to be present. A t the
nomowoc, 'Wis. It was to be in ses
o’clock. Any Catholic having a
at 2 o’clock. Joint hostesses will termination o f this session, re
sion Jan. 8-10, inclusive. He will
non-Catholic friend who might
be Mmes. Frank Droll, Ira 01m- freshments will be served.
open a one-week mission starting
be interested is urged to invite
stead, and Michael Syrianey. MonSunday, Jan. 13, in S t Mary’s
Via Crucis services have been
him or her to the instructions.
signor Higgins will address the resumed at St. Cajetan’s on Friday
church, Montrose.
They will be given twice a week,
members. Mrs. Harry T. Zook, evenings at 7:30. Games parties
The 'Very Rev. Paul Schwarz,
Mondays and Thursdays, for a
president, wishes to remind the are held regularly every Sunday
C.SS.R., pastor, will be the retreat
period of 12 weeks. Further in
members to bring their Betty evening at 8 o’ clock in the church
master fo r the high school stu formation may be obtained by
Crocker coupons, so that, spoons halL
dents o f St. Anthony’s parish.
calling Father George Weibel at
and salad forks can be obtained
Sterling, from Jan. 16 to 18 in SP. 4813.
On Sunday, Jan. 13, the meet
Like our grandparents prepared and served . . .
for the use of the society.
clusive.
ings o f the Society o f the Carmel
at the colorful old HOLLAND HOUSE, owned
The Altar and Rosary society
St.
Jude’s
club
met
with
Mrs.
New green blackboards have
ites and the Holy Name society will
and operated by Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Holland in
met Jan. 7 in the school hall. The
Warren T. Miller, 1205 Garfield
been installed in the nine class
take place in the church basement
Golden.
Rosary was recited in the church
street, Wednesday, .^an. 9. M|rs.
rooms o f the high school during
•m
hall, immediately after the 8:30
preceding-the meeting. The presi
0 . W. Longan was cohostess.
Advance retervation$ are unneceuary, unless your
the vacation by A lfred Schmuki,
Mass, in which both societies will
dent, Mrs. Donald Amen, pre
The members of the press com
party includes more than ten.
the caretaker.
receive corporate Communion.
sided. The following ■officers for
mittee
would
like
to
remind
the
The Rev. John F u I f o r d ,
the coming year were installed:
Yes, indeed! We like children!
church club sponsors to phone in
C.SS.R., in letterg to the priests
President, Mrs. Amen; vice pres
their club news on Mondays pro
at the rectory, sends greetings
Rey. Jamei Moynihan
ident, Mrs. L. E. C roft; secre
ceeding their meeting. The follow
to all his friends in the parish,
tary, Mrs. Clarence Harrer; treas thers q f the school children.
ing may be phoned: Mmes. John
and to 'those throughout the
Father Moynihan was born in Majerus, EA. 1084; Richard Frisurer, Mrs. Lee Haney; correspond
city. He is a chaplain serving in
ing secretary, Mrs. Louis Erhard; B uffalo, N. Y., moving to Denver bie, FR. 3430; M. Blake Vifquain,
Japan,
.
SPauCt-9474
^
GOLDEN. COLORADO
auditor, Mrs. Louis Sullivan; and in early childhood. He attended
Father Milton. Girse, C.SS.R., historian, Mrs. J. Morgan Cline. the old St. Patrick’s school and EA. 2912; and John E. Gardell,
FR.
1517.
sends greetings from Mather air The annual reports were given by was graduated from North high
THURS., FRI., SAT.
Mother Cabrini’s circle will be
force base, Calif.
the nation's newest
JAN. 10, 11, 12
the committees. It was voted by the school. He was ordained from St. entertained by Mrs* Frances 'F.
Mr. and Mrs.” Joseph Schmuki
society that the meetings will start Thomas’ seminary Dec. 18, 1943, O’Brien, 1264 Elizabeth street,
Refl Skelton - Esther Williams
and daughter, Joanann, o f Albu
t ; ^ ^ R A Y E act.
at 1 p.m. with the recitation o f the with his first appointment being Friday, Jan. 11, at 1 o’clock.
Technicolor
querque, N. Mex., visited his par
Rosary instead o f at 1 :30, as here to Annunciation. During the eight
Jack and Fred Zook, sons of Mr.
ents, the A. E. Schmukis o f 922
TEXAS CARNIVAL
tofore. Monsignor Eugene O’Sul years at Annunciation parish, Fa and Mrs. Harry T. Zook, left New
appearing
W. 14th avenue during the Christ livan addressed the group a n d ther Moynihan was athletic direc
Year’s
dhy
to
resume
their
studies
For Dining
Humphrey Boffart
mas holidays.
twice nightly]
thanked the officers and all the tor fo r the grade and high schools, at St. Benedict’s college, Atchison,
Parents 6t the first graders
at its very best in *
THE ENFORCER
(txctpl Svndov)
members fo r their co-operation president and on the board o f the Kalis., after spending the holidays
kept up the good record estab during the past year.
senior’parochial league. He headed with their parents.
'luxurious surroundings.
lished last month by the high
CARTOON
George Schwartz spent the holi
the junior parochial league and
The cost is nominal.
school parents when 51 parents Stanley Davies, Jr.,
days
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
also
the
parish
league
fo
r
postturned out fo r the reg;ular meet deceives Honor
Mrs. G. A. Schwartz, 1127 Gar
graduatek
Stanley Davies, Jr., 21, was re
ing o f the PTA held on Tuesday,
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
His civic duties include serving field. George is a sophomore at St.
Jan. 8, thereby taking the attend cently awarded the C lifford B.
JAN. 13, 14, 15, 16
on the Mayor Newton board, the Benedict’s college.
ance prize, with the juniors win Scott memorial key fo r 1950-51,
The banns of marriage were an
Rocky Mountain A. A. U-, and
S s p i d i r B K o m in a r O e n r c t 's
Clifton Webb
ning the h o n o r s fo r the high an honor merited when he attained
president o f the Municipal asso nounced for the first time Sunday,
V s T a r its K s e d e iro n s
school.
the highest scholastic standing
Jan. 6, between Francis Joseph MR. BELVEDERE RINGS THE
ciation.
High
honors
extended
him
Thirty o f the first grade stu among members o f the Colorado
have been “ Man o f the Year,” Smith o f St. Stephen’s, Philadel
BELL
dents, who call themselves the Beta chapter o f the Sigma Phi Ep
chosen by the Chamber o f Com phia, Pa., and Miss Elizabeth Ann
“ Rhythm Band,” acquitted them silon fraternity.
Jeff Chandler - Debra Paget
merce in 1949; “ Biggest Heart Schlenske of S t Philomena’s.
selves admirably in fou r numbers; _ A June graduate o f the Univer
Technicolor
Next Sunday is Communion
Award”
by
the
Denver
Post
and
Danny McNicholas” did the baton sity o f Denver, where he received
Sunday for the Men’s club and the
KLZ
radio
station
in
1950;
and
BIRD
OF
PARADISE
honors. The band is directed by a bachelor o f science degree in
Holy Name society.
Sister M. Claver. Kathy Allen’s business management, Mr. Davies the “ Civic Award” by the Order
Chester Francis Kurtz and Shir
CARTOON — NEWS
Covtr $2.00
piano technique received hearty is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. D. of the Eagles fo r 1951. While he ley Ann Fraser were united in
approval, as did t h e accordion Davies, Sr., o f 944 S. Elizabeth was working with underprivileged marriage in St. Philomena’s church
D IN N ER D A N C IN G
children Judge Gilliam appointed
selections by Charlotte Sexton and street.
Jan. 5. The Rev. Joseph O’Malley
him
an
honorary
probation
officer.
the tap solo by Misses Sharon Tur
Mr. Davies, who received his
Following the business meeting witnessed the ceremony.
ner and Marylyn McNicholas.
and bis e rch e slro
high school education at Regis, is
■Vernon
Schmitt ( Yost
and
refreshments
will be served. The
An interesting m o v i e
was a member o f the naval reserve,
Dolores
Jean
McHugh
were
mar
'Reservations TA3U1
shown through the courtesy of and will leave Jan. 20 for New nursery will not be open during ried in St. Philomena’s church Jan.
Clarence Allen o f the Ricken- port, R.I., to attend naval officers' this meeting.
8.
Monsignor
Higgins,witnessed
the
The Junior Holy Name i o baugh-Cadillac company and Gen candidate school.
c(ety wai organized by Father ceremony.
eral Motors. The film, entitled
Michael John Kennedy, son of
The Pinochle club o f the Holy
For Highway Improvement, gave Name society will have its monthly Regis McGuire on Monday, Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Kennedy
7,
at
the
school.
Carl
Polniak
a true picture o f the highway mud “ Ladies Night” Thursday, Jan. 10,
of 1529 Gaylord, was baptized Jan.
REAL
dle o f today and the crying need at 8 o ’clock. All members and was elected president. The meet 6 by Father J. F. O’Grady. Spon
ings
will
be
held
at
2:15
p.m.
on
fo r bigger and better highways in friends of the society are asked to
sors were Werner C. Holdgrafer
F
OOD
the
last
Tuesday
of
the
month,
the future.
and Mrs. Catherine Foley.
be present.
and Communion Sunday will be
Members o f the PTA are asked
Deborah Ann Ryan, i n f a n t
the fourth Sunday of each
to attend the CPTL card party to
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
month.
be held on Thursday, Jan. 24, in
A. Ryan, 1331- Elizabeth, was bap
Jan.
13will
be
Communion
the K. o f C. hall. Proceeds will be
tized Jan. 6 by Father O’Grady.
Sunday
fo
r
the
members
o
f
the
used to defray the expenses o f the
Sponsors were Paul Walsh and
Holy Name society. All members Miss Dorothy Padia.
This fin* old rcstzuram, dear,
all-day conference o f the league
SHIRLEY SAVOY HOTEL
are invited to attend the 7 o’clock
Ha* a true Gay Ninettes atmospher*.'
to be held in March.
Prayers of the parishioners were
Mrs. L. 'W. M auff, health chair (Holy Family Pariih, Denver) Mass and receive corporate Com requested for the seriously ill: Mrs.
Its name and fame are known
Home o f the Famous Lincoln Room
munion. The monthly meeting o f Rosalie Casey, a patient at St.
man, announced that members o f
both near and fsr.
Air Condttlonsd Comfort — Complete Conrention Fscllittei
A t the meeting o f the Altar the society will be held at 8 p.m.
the
senior
class
who
have
not
been
Joseph’s- hospital; and for the
if
Beautlfal Private Rooms for
Folks love the lengthy bill el faret
inoculated and wish to have it and Rosary society o f Holy Family Thursday, Jan. y), in the school deceased: EdWard P. McCanna,
• Private Parties
• Teas
• Bridge Parties
done by the school nurse will have parish, the following were elected meeting room.
brother of Mrs. R. P. Walden of
% Weddings
0 Receptioni
They love the food the chefs prepara
Ltachtens • Disstrt '•
The perpetual novena in honor St. Philomena’s.
to o ffice for the year 1952: Presi
this privilege in the-near future
Lei Of entertain ronr guests for jon
And they love the lovely liquids
Cocklolli
•
o
f
Our
Lady
o
f
Lourdes
will
be
dent,
Mrs.
J.
F.
Wfest
o
f
3347
A
board
o
f
review
was
held
for
Mrs. John J. Haring o f 311
^
We serve 12-1200 persons
S
s r p r i iln g l y I s a s e n o b l*
*
from
the
bar.
held
at
7:45
p.m.
Wednesday.
Meade
street;
vice
president,
Mrs.
scout troop 124, Jan. 7, at 7:30
Elati street, who is the March of
Priest
Information: Miti Long, AC 3138
Banns o f marriage were an p.m., in the school auditorium.
Dimes chairman fo r this parish F. C. Murray, 5003 W. 38th
:So let’s be gay and let’s dine out;
IR O A D W A T
made a brief but eloquent plea avenue; secretary-, Mrs. H. A. nounced for the first time be Steve Dickson advanced to the rank
11:30 A.M. (0 MidnIt*
’Let’s order lobster, steak or trout.*
fo r this cause. Her son, Nicholas Fallico, 3996 Winona court; and tween David Collins o f St. Pat of star scout. The following boys
Let’s get going, dressed as you est
BOGGIO'S Ha* EVERYTHING
an eighth grade student, has just treasurer, Mrs. Ray Norton, 3943 rick’s and Catherine Meir o f An were advanced to first class
To Johnny Ott’t grand
scout: John Bell, Michael Koning,
returned home from a 68-day stay Vpain street. The auditing com- nunciation.
Most Complete Restaurant Service
Father McGuire served as dea Jerry Van Woensel, Warren Bostin Children’s hospital, where he mutee consists o f Mmes. Margaret
in Denver
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
was recovering from an attack of Callahan, R. L. Di'ehl, and Ruth con at the Requiem High Mass o f wick, Robert Connor, Tom McCon
OLD
fered
fo
r
Mrs.
Nellie
Roche
in
Woertman.
polio.
He
is
very
much
improved
nell,
Jack
Brady,
Michael
Ryan,
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
The sacristy workers fo r the Leadville on Wednesday, Jan. 9. Jim Boyle, Charles Switzer, George
and in a short while should be in
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
week o f Jan. 12 are Mmes. Nettie Mrs. Roche was a lifetime friend Pease, and Larry V ifm ain. Court
perfect
health,
thanks
to
the
won
Reantiful Ballrooms
1’ rivate Dining Rooms
The firms listed here de
o f honor will be held Monday, Jan.
derful treatment provided by the Bergin, R. L. Diehl, and Henry o f Father McGuire.
]o ffa / w
14, at 7:30 p.m. in the school
serve to be rem em bered
national foundation. Many con Fallico.
auditorium.
tributions were made by the mem
Baptized Jan. 6 were Mary
when you are distributing
MAia 6789
1727 TremoBl
Harold Mead, scoutmaster of
bers, who also approved a dona Karen Rice, infant o f Mr. and
troop
124,
announced
that
Ed
your
patronage in the dif
tion from the association treas Mrs. Roy C. Rice, with Gregory
•Or any other o f 55 dimser dishes.
Schumaker will be the new as
ury. Father Schwarz, the mod and Constance Rice as sponsors;
ferent lines of business.
erator, heartily approved o f the and Leonard Joseph Richmeier, in (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver) sistant scoutmaster.
(Usnagomcnt of Either snd Frink Fong)
March o f Dimes campaign and fant o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rich
The PTA announced Sunday,
-’V
asked the audience to co-operate meier, with Joseph DePinto and Jan. 20, as the date o f an open
Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
to fullest extent.
Ruby Marie Richmeier as sponsors. meeting. Fathers are asked to keep
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
this date in mind.
Mrs. Archie Wendel entertained
A Beautiful Lsntem Lighted Dining Room in tho Veterans of Foreign Wars
, , j ^ e Katydid Bluebird grroup at a
Home John S. Stewart Poet No. 1
^ 'Christmas party Dec. 28.
Open 11 a.in. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
On Dec. 31 the girls went on a
Rio Grande train ride to Littleton.
(Open to the Public)
Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mrs. E. M
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
KEystone 7918
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
ioner* are invited to help make Ldndstrom and Mrs. R. Polack ac
companied the group; The trip 'was
The Holy Name men are in the shower a success.
Father John Aylward addressed arranged by Mrs. Jinacio.
vited to attend a special meeting
€
o
o
U
Nancy Buckley spent her vaca
in the assembly room o f the new the first PTA meeting o f the new
tion
in
California^
rectory Monday evening, Jan. 14, year on Jan. 8. His subject was
The group en/oyed an afternoon
at 8 o ’clock. Men o f the parish who “ Good Family Living.” A musical
o f folk dancing in the Steele Com
are interested in form ing a pi treat was presented by the string
munity center Jan. 8.
nochle club are asked to attend ensemble from the Englewood
The follo'wing infants were bap
high
school.
Purchases
recom
Monday’s meeting. The society will
tized Jan. 6: Mary Catherine
receive C o m m u n i o n in the 8 mended by those at the meeting daughter of. Mr. apd Mrs. Ronald
were two bicycle racks and 60 jun
o’clock Mass Sunday, Jan. 13.
Bauman, with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
The PTA is sponsoring a food ior first-aid books to be used in Drahnak as sponsors; Kerry Ei
class
instruction
for
the
seventh
shower for the Sisters of St. Jo
leen, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
and eighth grades.
seph. Canned goods or other ar
On Thursday, Jan. 17, at 8 p.m., Cornelius Moynihan, w i t h Jack
ticles should he sent to the
the
Arapahoe County Society for Ward and Betty Manning as anon
school or left in a box which
Crippled
Children and Adults will sors; and Theresa Ann, daugh
will be pieced’ for this purpose
meet
in
the
assembly room o f the of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Palmer,
in the vestibule of the church
with George Granato and Eileen
new
rectory.'
Sunday, Jan. 13. All the perishChairmen appointed at the past as sponsors.
meeting o f t h e Altar society
are Mrs. H. Cudney and Mrs. J.
Mansfield, altar and sanctuary for
January; Mrs. J. Kuplack, sacris
tan; Mrs. J. Waller, candles; Mrs.
The United States air force an
P. Brady and Mrs. K. Nachazel,
large linens; Mrs. J. Crookham, nounced that Joseph D. Hollis, hus
small linens; Mrs. J. Jackson, flow  band of Mrs. Dorothy Hollis, 1665
ers; Mrs. G. Smilanic, visiting the Havana street, Aurora, has been
sick; Mrs. T. Romero, Mrs. J. Bet- promoted to the grade of staff
,
tinger, Mrs. A. Michaud, Mrs. R, sergeant.
IT S A N OLD
Prior to his entry into the ser
Pinnell, and Mrs. J. Markey, tele
phone committee; Mrs. J. Kup vice in April, 1948, Sergeant Hol
D E N V E R C U STO M
lack, deanery; and Mrs. D. A y- lis attended Penniman high school
Plan your
mami and Mrs. William Roach, in Massachusetts. He served in the
infantry in World war II and was
ways and means.
Luncheon and
WsIcoiBS to Dtnvsr’s Fhisst
Infants baptized Jan. 6 were sent to the European command in
Dinner Parties
Stephen Arthur, son o f Mr. and October, 1951.
Mrs. William Hufnagel, with Rob
Sergeant Hollis is assigned to
in an
ert Maifarth and Ethel Piper as the 36th medical group, 36th
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
atmosphere of
DINING
sponsors: William, son o f Mr. and fighter-bomber wing at FurstenCocktail Lounge
Mrs. William B r a d s h a w , with feldbruck air base, Germany, which
Old
World
Charm
ROOM
John Joseph, Jr., a n d Marilyn is widely recognized as one tff the
Coffee Shop
1600 O gdea
Young as sponsors; and Beverly outstanding units o f the European
10th Avenue at Grant
PAUL
V.
SHANK
Jean, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs defense team and has secured the
MAIn 0177
MAia
6291
*Ar^ll§tl_el the Appetite*.
William Bradshaw, with Francis reputation as “ Guardian o f the
D. B. CESISIL Utaagtr
IChapat and Nila Haad ai iponiori. European Frontier."

Amusements - Dining
Recreation

Father Sullivan
Al Mission Meet

Credit Union Plans

Meeting on Jan. 13,

Enjoy a pleasant drive and . . .
GOOD FOOD AND SERVICE

HE HOLLAND HOlJS

Jan. 10th
thru 19th

t A e .c n B O O S ^

Brown Polace
Hotel

iou MORGAK

Holy Family Parish
Altar Unit Elects

ARLOIVAIJT HOTEL

P T A of St. Catherine's
Will Hold Open Meeting

JhsL cStoJtUA. (RoOJfL

Special Men's Meeting Set
On Jan. 14 in Englewood

America's Fine Liqht Beer

Auroran Gets Promotion

To Sergeant In Europe

COLBURN HOTEL

BRiWiO WITH.PURI ROCKY.MOUNTAIN SPRIN6 WATER

tnmosyntsi

iS

Office, 9 3 8 B anno ck Stroaf
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Fast Raiders and Bulldogs to Clash Jan. 13 on Regis Floor
Blue Jays' Jumping Joe

Junior Cage League
Will Begin Jan. 12
League play will get under way
this Saturday, Jan. 12, in each of
the three divisions o f the Junior
Parochial BasketballJeague. Under
new setup approved by the
league directors, each division will
be an autonomous unit within the
league. Each will be under the
leadership o f a director appointed
by the leag^ie and will arrange its
own schedule, playing site, procure
referees, etc.
A t the conclusion o f league play,
a play-off among the various win
ners will be scheduled to deter
mine the city championship.
The Rev. John Aylward will
head the South division, the Rev,
James Ahem the East division,
and the Rev. Robert. Syrianey the
North division.,
Schedules fo r the North and
South divisions in the junior
league are published on this page.
The East division schedule is being
arranged this week, probably for
Saturdays in the Cathedral gym.
This slate had to be revamped be
cause St. Elizabeth’s, St. Qajetan’s,
and the Holy Rosary schools with
drew from the division fo r lack o f
practice facilities. Other schools
definitely in the North loop are
Cathedral, Sacred Heart, Loyola,
Blessed Sacrament, St. James’, and
Presentation.

^JOE HORAN OF THE CATHEDRAL BLUE JAYS
netted a jump shot over the defense of Gremlin Russ
Mather as the Jonesmen defeated St. Francis de Sales’ Jan. 6, 31-28,
as the 1952 Denver Catholic boys’ school conference opened. Gremlin
Terry McCarty is in the center.— (Regtater photo by Smyth)

Boys* & Girls*

St. Francis de Sales'

BICYCLES

Enters Parish League

C olu m bia.................38®®^

St. Francis de Sales’ this
week entered a new team in the
Denver Parish Basketball Lea
gue which will begin play
Thursday evening, Jan. 10, in
St. Joseph’s gym, Galapago at
W. Sixth avenue.
The senior Gremlins drew a
bye for the first round o f the
schedule, which will be modified.

R econ d ition ed ....... 15®®^
Terms If Desired
Bike AcccBsoriea

A . 1.

G LOD T
253 Broadwajr

SALE

SPrnca 6438

Regis Rangers to Play
Western State Jan. 11

3d
1ys

The Regis Rangers o f Denver,
fresh after five straight wins and
a season’s record o f 11 wins and
three losses, will leave Friday
morning, Jan. 11, fo r Gunnison,
where they will play two games
with Western State.
Since returning from the Enid,
Okla., tournament, which they
won fo r the second year in a row,
the Rangers have defeated the
Colorado State Bears and the Em
poria State Teachers.

Nunn-Bush
Ankle-Fashioned
Oxfords and
Edgerton Shoes
FOR M EN

In both gamei. Tommy Kavanaugh, stellar Regis guard, led
the victory march for the Rang
ers with his weird set-shot shoot
ing.

2210 E. C o lfa x

DE. 1333

K . of C. Bowling
SKATES SHARPENED

35' LATEST METHOD
ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE REPAIR
Broadway at Irrington

8P. 4185

WWWWWWWWW^'

D O H 'T

LOOK

Team
Won Lost Aver.
Wardens ......
84
17
803
Navigatora ..
25
26
809
Trustees ....
26
26
795
Secretaries ..
26
26
786
Guards ____
26
26
78D
Deputies
24
27
807
Chancellors .................. 24
27
799
Grand Knighti ............ 22
802
29
High three gam es; Chancellors 2,674 ;
Deputies, 2,669; Navigators, 2,678.

FOR

PARKING

SPACE

JUST COME TO

MIDWEST

or

Garage
1837 California

DENVER
Garage
1437 California

Vz Hour 25e
1st Hoar 35e
Additional Honrs 15c
Bov Butler. SL Vincent d . Paul Pariah

Jim BnUar. St, Josapb'i Pariah

South Division

9 A.M.— S t Joseph’s vs Christ the King
12 A.M.— S t John’s vs S t Philomena’8
10 A.M,— St. Lonis’ vs S t Vincent’s
11 A.M.— Presentation vs St. Francis’
Lourdes bye
January 19
9 A.M.— Lourdes vs St. Philomena’ s
18 A.M.— S t John’s vs Christ the K in f
10 A.M.— S t Joseph's vs St. Frapeis*
11A.M .— Presentation vs S t Vincent’s
S t Louis’ bye
January 26
^
11 A.M.— S t Joseph’ s vs S t Vincent’ s
9 A.M.— Lourdes vs Christ the King
10 A.M.— Sr. Louis’ vs Presentation
12 A.M.— S t John’ s vs S t Francis'
S t Philomena’ s bye
February 2
11 A.M.— lAurdes vs S t Francis’
9 A.M.— S t Joseph’ s vs S t Louis’
10 A.M.— Christ the King vs S t Philo
mena’s
18 A.M.— St. John’s vs S t Vlneent’a
Presentation bye
February 9
12 A.M.— St. Louts* vs S t John's
9 A.M.— St. Francis’ vs S t Philomena’ ,
10 A.M.— S t Joseph’s vs Presentation
11 A.M.— Lourdes vs St. Vincent’s
Christ the King bye
February 16
10 A.M.— St. Francis’ vs Christ the King
9 A.M.— S t Vincent’s vs S t Philomena’;
12 A.M.— St. John’ s vs Presentation
11 A.M.— Lourdes vs S t Louis’
S t Joseph’ s bye
February ^
^ A.M.— S t John's vs St. Joseph’s
'9 A . M . - ^ t Louis’ vs S t PhUomena's
10 A.M.— St. Vincent’ s vs Christ the King
11 A.M.— Lourdes vs Presentation
S t Francis’ bye
March 1
9 A.M.— S t Joseph’ s vs Lourdes
11 A.M.— Presentation vs S t Philomena’s
10 A.M,— Christ the King vs St. Louis’
12 A.M.— St. Vincent’s vs S t Francis*
S t John’ s bye
March 8
9 A.M.— S t Louis* vs S t Francis*
12 A.M.— Iiourdes vs S t John’s
10 A.M.— Presentation vs Christ the King
11A.M .— S t Joseph’ s vs St. Philomena’s
S t Vincent’ s bye

highly touted Red Raider from
Regis high, The main event will
begdn at 3 o’clock, following the
preliminary B contest set lor 2
o ’clock.
The "paper and pen" boy,
kave'labalad the lofty Bulldog,
and the experienced Raiders at
iha clubt most likely to win
friend, end influence peeple
in 1952. Bob Burn,’ indus
trious young men gratifiea their
adherents by punishing the hap
less Ponies from Mullen high,
78-44, Jan. 6.

The next round’s high school
cage slate, subject to sudden
change at tha league board
meeting this week, stands:
Friday, Jan. 11, St. F r a ils
de Seles’ vs. Mullen at St. Jo■eph’s; Holy Family team vs the
Cathedral Blue Jays at East
high; and Annunciation team
vs, Regis at West. Friday B
game* ara sat for 7 p.m.
Sunday,'Jan. 13, Regis y ,. St.
Joseph’s at Regis; Cathedral vs.
the Annunciation Cardinals at
St. Joseph’s; and the Holy Fam
ily Tigers vs. St. Francis de
Sales’ at East. Sunday B garaas
begin at 2 p.m.

Last week, in the o p e n i n g
round, the Bulldogs beat Mullen,
78-44; the Holy Family Tigers
tipped the Annunciation Cardinals,
37-33 in overtime; and Cathedral
stopped St. Francis’, 31-28.

Coach Shanahan hai dacided
that a “»et ityla” of play,
rather than a fait-breaking offenie, will enable hi, charge, to
jnitify the nice thing, ,aid
about them in pre(ea,oiT evalua
tion,. If they can ,hackla the
"incorrigible’’ Freddie Mae, and
find tha range in the opener,
that date with Bob Burnt*
“ cagey" Canine, ought to be
a honey.
Blue Jay, Are Juggled

Cob* Jones, while trying to fo r
get a dismal first period and a
jittery finale against the muchabused Gremlins o f St. Francis’ ,
has shuffled his lineup like a
gambler who has just won- a hand
on a pair o f deuces. In taking Sun
day’s hairsplitter from the defunct
state champions, Cobe’s Jays exhitited an enigmatic distaste fo r the
Gremlin’s basket, particularly in
the first canto, when they did not
bother to score at all.
Mr. Jone,, not exactly an
alarmist, fael, that future per
formance, like the one Sunday
will not be conducive to a suc
cessful season, especially with
tha victorious Holy Family Tig
ers and the dangerous, highscoring Annunciation team on
the week-end docket.

On This January Sale

OFF

• SUITS • TOPCOATS
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IN THIS UNUSUAL PICTURE made
at the Regis college-Colorado State Teach

Rangers are, left to right, Eddie Kohl, Tota Eavanaugh,Pat O’ Leary, and Dick Brown. The Buzz Boys’
ers’ basketball game in Greeley Jan. 3. Lensman next home game will be a return match with the
John O’Hayre caught all 10 men in action as Jack Bears Saturday, Jan. 19, before the Regis-iiomeGleason (21) scored two points for the Buzz Boys, coming with Denver university Jan. 26.— (Regis
who beat the Bears, 62-54. Other dark-suited photo)
niunmuiiiiminiinDiniiiiiiiiiiiHiM
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Rebounding, They Call It!

nyuiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
B y P a t r ic k

Brennan

Over at Mullen high they are talking about bantam Steve Zavala,
a five-foot, three-inch, 120-pound combination o f “ guts,” speed, and
athletic prowess. The diminutive guard on Mullen’s 1952 cage edition
has garnered 13 monograms (and almost as many
bruises) in fou r years at the (Christian Brother
school. The supercharged mite has won fou r letters
in boxing, three in basketball, three in football, and
three on the diamond.
Mullen’s 1950 grid juggernaut, which brushed
aside all opposition in its successful bid fo r the
state title, featured this 120-pound “ piledriver”
in the fullback slot.
In addition to his success on the gridiron,
Zavala, fighting in class A A, won boxing cham
pionships in 1948 and 1950 while boxing in the
115-pound divisionDuring hit tenure at the Ft. Logan tchool,
"tto u t" Steve hat exhibited a remarkable tutceptibility to injury and an even more phenomenal indifferenca
to it. The Muttang lightweight brok^^it writt in the 1949 Mullen
high tchool boxing tmoker, an annual '/iffair with the Poniet. The
fearlett Atom then proceeded to tmath twd ribt in the 1950 grid
argument with Cathedral’t Blue Jayt and to fracture hit Ukull
againtt Littleton during the tame teaton. Hit final altercation with
^ m o Fortune came in the 1951 pigtkin claih againtt St. Joieph’t
Bnlldogi, which left Dick Brown’t ace with a broken arm once
again.
ZAVALA

The Mullen Plash once again shrugged o f f his misfortune with
the noncht^lance o f a kid in a candy factory and is taking his regular
place with the Brown Hoopsters, bandaged wing and all.
Little Steve uses his head not only on the gridiron, in the ring,
and on the basketball court, but in the classroom as well. He has per
sonally won three trophies in speech, including two in archdiocesan
competition at LorettolHeights college, Denver, and one state cham
pionship trophy at Longmont in October, 1951.
Knnta Rockna’* description of a "champion’ ’ adequately turn*
up the personality of the Mullen Midget, his spirit of competition,
his courage, and his schoIastiO excallaaee. "Rock” said that a cham
pion was “ a scholar on the football field, an athlete in the class
room, and he lives purely.” They’ll be remembering Steve Zatala
for e long time at Mullen high school.

ACE GRUENIG’S TIGER REBOUNDING crew, led
by all-state Tony Acierno, and plagued by all-around Fred

Maes (11) o f the Annunciation high school Cardinals, dropped the
thrill game o f the first round in the 1952 Denver high Catholic cage
season Jan. 6, The 37-33 battle was played o ff in an over-time session.
Information gained In an interview with an amicable gent, — (Register photo by Smyth)
Jerry Van Dyke, indicates that Joe Loffreda had better petition the
Gremlin athletic board for benzedrine and adrenalin to bolster his
tottering titlists. The defending state champs have had their ups and
Complete Linen Service
Recommended by A . A . A .
downs during this embryonic season.
Gourmet— A . M., H. A.
On Dec. 26, the Gremlins started a Colorado-New Mexico tour
that should serve notice to St. Francis’ sympathizers o f a “ muddy
road ahead.” Holy Trinity o f Trinidad first took the measure o f
Denver’s wounded giants, 43-22.
The Denver visitors were impressed by Trinidad’s ambivalent
Gagliardi, who carved 15 digits on the scoreboard and annoyed the
Gremlins with his floor play. Van Dyke, the St, Francis manager,
said that the Trinidad star will attract the attention o f parochial
Reitaursnt
basketball proponents throughout Colorado before the 1952 season
1578 S. Broadway,
fades into twilight.
The Trinidad fray was a hectic one, as the host team committed
Ckildran’a Portions
34 fouls and the metropolitan representatives were charged with
at Chiidran’s Prices
23 misdemeanors. The entire Trinidad starting line-up had fouled out
before theifinal whistle!
>
Subsequent contests at Las Vegas (49-63), St. Mary’s o f Albuuerque (31-44), and Bernalillo (56-23) all resulted in losses fo r
offreda’s quint. A final scheduled game with Pueblo was canceled
and the ill-fated excursion ended New Year’s night. The road dis
asters and the Greiplins’ economic exhibition (28 points) against
(Includes Hot Breads and Potatoes)
Cathedral’ s frigid cagers in their first leagpie appearance indicate
Complete line of Gerber's Baby Food
that Joe L offreda’s club may find the going rough.

The Crown Totters

The shake-up puts Tom Evans
(5-9) and Ralph Sugar f6 -8 ) at
the scoring, positions; newcomer
Warren Miller (5-11) will team
with stickout John Warder at the
guards; and Joe Chiarelli (5 -1 1 ),
a freshman of great promise, will
start at center.
The versatile Warder was one Big Freshman In

M E N !: SAVE M O N EY !!;

^

wiicoMt siocms

WHOLE M AINE L O B S T E R ....$ 1.75

'

Against Mullen tomorrow night Loffreda will start Freshman
Jack Dore (6-1) at center, replacing football captain Rusty Mather,
who was moved to a guard post. The youthful Dore, agile despite
his size and lack o f experience, worries his adversaries with righthand hook and jump shots.
Senior Dick Brady (5-7) and sophomore letterman Fred Boom
(5-3) will be at the forwards. The veteran Brady demeaned himself
admirably against terrific odds during the champions’ recent travels.
A t Las Vegas Brady scored eight to Mather’s seven. In the two
games against Las Vegas he potted 23 points to Mather’s 21. At
Albuquerque and Bernalillo the senior forward rattled the hoops for
11 and six points, respectively.
Collaborating with Brady will be either Fred Boom (5 -3 ), a
sophomore monogram winner, or Jerry Carroll (5 -3 ), the 1951 quar
terback on the Gremlin football team. Carroll, a junior up from the
B squad, is very fast and particularly effective on the fast break.
Boom, who lettered as a frosh and shoots right-handed, is especially
dangerous from far .out,
Mather (5 -9 ), an-all-conference gridder, will combine his long
distance accuracy with Terry McCarty’s defensive finesse. The Sixfo o t McCarty, skilled at blocking shots under his own bucket, is a
newcomer to varsity play.

PE. 0905

• Joe

9H ATS

Dick Brown will field a small club against the <beleaguered
Gremlins tomorrow night. A t one guard the Mue and Gold will have
“ towering” John Friel (5-11), who has received tidbils o f knowledge
at De La Salle high school in Lafayette, La., East high, and Regis
o f Denver, ^ v a la will hold down the other guard slot.
On the attack it will be Freshman Forward Bobby Zadel (5^5), a
110-pound Junior Parochial boxing champ from Sacred Heart, Pueblo.
Zadel’s helpmate will be aggressive Mickie Rivera (5 -6 ), a junior
letterman and hook-shot specialist Freshman Frank Weith (5-11),
a good prospect from St. Louis’ o f Englewood, will handle the pivot
duties. Weith, a straight “ A ” student, is at Mullen on. a scholar
ship and has turned opt to be pretty nifty under the basket.

• SHOES
M EN 'S DRESS SHIRTS

I

Whites & Colors.....................

2for>5

Zadel Honored
Two members o f Brown’s starters participated in the State
Invitational Junior Parochial basketball tournament at St. Joseph’s
parish, Denver, last year. Zadel, wearing the spangles o f Sacred
Heart school in Pueblo, was accorded the distinction o f bejng the
“ most valuable team player” to participate in the meet. St. Louis’ of
Englewood won the laurels in that tournament and Zadel’s team was
runner-up. On the victorious Englewood team was Frank Weith,
now a teammate o f Zadel.

BIG REDUCTIONS ON
Sport Shirtt. . , Fancy T-Shirts. . . Ties
Sweaters and Pajamas
Open Saturday Evenings tUl 9

CRESTMOOR M EN'S SHOP
5732 E. Colf«x at Ivy

FL. 0588

Just Can't Win

TIGER JACK ISENHART’S LAY-UP SHOT was
good against the Annunciation Cardinals Jan. 6— but not
often enough to prevent the Red Birds from winning, 37-S3. Father
William J. Koonts of the Holy Family statistics department reported
that the Tigers netted 16 per cent o f their shots. Fred Maes (11)
is the Cardinal defender in the picture.— (R egist/r photo by Smyth)

It is interesting to note that the 1961 Ponies averaged 48 points
a game but were able to win only two out o f 12 encounters. Among
these setbacks were one-point losses to St. Francis’ (the state cham
pion ), S t Joseph’s, and Cathedral,
In losing to powerful S t Joseph’s Jan. 6 the Mustangs became
the second highest-scoring club in the conference (including Sun.
day’s action on ly).

Allen at the Organ

RA. 9733
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factor that kept the Gremlins
grumbling Sunday as he slumped
m l l points and kept the backboards tidy. Sophomore Miller will
be tasting his first varsity blood.

Two Points for Tigers

V i

^

The two big guns of the Denver Catholic high school
cage league will explode in the Regis gym Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 13, when the St. Joseph Bulldog bares its fangs at the

TJiat exhibition o f net riddling
by the Westside
hoopsters could
be a harbinge:
o f great' things
fo r the Blue and
White. L a n k y
Joe Wedow, sixfoot, two-inches
o f cage s a i ^ ,
netted 22 points
in his last outing
and will harass
t h e Northsiders
from the pivot.
Bob
W eides
Wedow
(6-1) and the pint-size Gene Vigil
Ju n ior P a roch ia l
(5-6) will be custodians o f the
Basketb&ll
net; both are seniors. Don Eagle
(6 -3 ), an import from Illinois and
North pivUion
recent transfer from West high
Afternoon fam es will be pUyod in the
school, will collaborate ■with ac
R efis gym in North Denver,
curate Jim Lefevre (5-7) in a
January 12
1 P.M.— St. Vincent’s vs St. Catherine’ s fast break that should cause great
2 P.M .'^H oly Family team va Mt. Carmel
3 P.M.— St. Patrick’s vs St. Dominie’ s concern among Robert Shanahan’s
proteges.
St. Clara’s bye
January 19
The Raiders, untested in league
1 P.M.— St. Dominic's vs St. Clara’ s
play, should receive an adequate
2 P.M.— S t Vincent’s vs St. Patrick’s
3 P.M.— Holy Family team vs S t Cath baptism o f fire Friday night from
erine’s
the irate Annunciation Redbirds,
M t Carmel bye
who dropped a 87-33 overtime
January 26
fray to Gruenig, Isenhart, Acierno,
1 P.M.— S t Patrick’s v s .S t Clara’ s ,
2 P .M .-^ S t Catherine's vs M t Carmel
and company in their initial effort
8 P.M.— S t Vincent’ s v f S t Dominic’s
o f the new campaign. The Jesuit
Holy Family team bye
school, however, has plenty of
Ftbruary 2
1 P.M.— M t Carihel vs St. Patrick’s
c a g e potential including Bob
2 P.M.—rSt. Catherine’s vs S t Clara's
8 P.M.— S t Vincent’s vs Holy Family Massman (6-1) and gridder Bill
Faddis (5-11) at the forwards; Joe
team
St. Dominic’ s bye
Rossie (5-10) and Tom Mansfield
February 9
(5-10) at the guards; and either
1 P.M.— S t Catherine’ s vs St. Dominic’s
Paul Murray (6-1) or Jim Drinker
2 P.M.— S t Vincent’ s vs M t Carmel
3 P.M.— Holy Family team vs St. Clara’s (6 ) at center.
S t Patrick’ s bys
Massman, a junior, will be de
February 16
1 P.M.— S t Patrick’ s vs. Holy Family fending Raider laurels for the first
team
time when he takes the floor
2 P.M.— S t Vincent’ s vs St. Clara’ s
against Freddie Maes and friends
8 P.M.— S t Dominic's vs Mt. Carmel
tomorrow night. His cohorts, with
S t Catherine’s bye
the^ exception o f Drinker, are all
February 23
1 P.M.— M t Carmel vs. S t Clara's
seniors and have become exceed
2 P.M.— S t Dominic’ s vs. Holy Family
ingly adept at dropping the elusive
8 P.M/— S t Catherine’s vs. S t Patrick’s
spheroid through the prescribed
opening.
Mominf fames will be played In St.
Joseph’s fynsp W. Sixth and Galapafb.
January 12

Two Full Teams in Regis Action!

Preseason Favorites
Enter Second Round

ZIP

back in your

C H EV R O LET!
COME IN FOR A

W IN T E R T U N E -U P
BY O V R FACTORY TRAmED EXPERTS

.455
Broadway
PEorl 4641

Mother o f Lincoln Vicar General Buried

A t this time of year, manjr trarel to the louthlandt for a
Taeation. One of the most Taluable thingi you can take it a
pair of Sun glaitet, tince the glare of the tun it great "down
touth". Gat one of our Ray>Ban or Calabar Sun glattet, either
in your pretcription or piano.

In the presence o f 10 Monsi
gnors and 18 priests, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Clarence' J. Riordan,
Vicar General o f the Lincoln,
Neb., diocese and pastor o f Blessed
Sacrament Cathedral, Lincoln, o f
fered the Funeral Mass fo r his
mother, Mrs. Nora Riordan, Jan. 9
in St. Dominic’s church, Denver.
Her other son, Linus Riordan, has
been a member o f the editorial staff
of the Register fo r
years. Mrs.
Riordan died Jan. T7 in
i; the family
‘
“
home, 3839 W. 29th avenue. Burial

SWIGERT BROS.
1550 CaU/omim

O p to m etristS

KEy$t0M 7651
Good Service
At Right Prices

Better Vision
for Every Age
GLASSES INDIYIDUALLT STTLED

THEODORE I
HACKETHALI

T e le p h o n e , K E y it e n e 4 2 0 5
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10 Monsignors, 18 Priests Attend Funeral Potiuck

WINTER VACATION

fic q u in ia in L

i n , fic u s .

was in Mt. Olivet cemetery, Den
ver.
Priests from the Lincoln diocese
who attended Mrs. Riordan’s fu 
neral included the Rt. Rev. Mon
signors Maurice Helmann, editor o f
the Southern Nebraska Register,
and Thomas Kealy, Chancellor o f
the Lincoln diocese, and the Rev.
RaWley Myers, Lincoln diocesan
iriest now studying at the Denver
Register off^ e.
Denver archdiocesan priests in
attendance included the Rt. Rev.
Monsignors Charles Hagus, W il
liam Higgins, John Moran, and
Matthew Smith; the Very Rev.
Monsignors Walter Canavan, Ber
nard Cullen, and John Cavanagh;
Franciscan Fathers Fabian Joyce,
Leo Malone, Declan Madden, Ke
vin Henry, and Sebastian Egan;
Dominican Father George Forque^^ pastor o f St. Dominic’s; and

Fathers James Ahern, John R. V i
dal, C.M., director o f discipline o f
St. Thomas’ seminary; Edward
Leyden, Roy Figlino, William
Monahan, Jeronfe Weinert, Mi
chael Cryan, S.S.C., attached tem
porarily to the Register; Matthias
Blenkush, John Doherty, Francis
Syrianey, and Robert Kekeisen.
Born Dec. 18, 1874, in Guelph,
Canada, Mrs. Riordan came to
Denver in 1926 from Lincoln, Neb.
Mr. Riordan died in 1949.
Surviving, besides Monsignor
Riordan and Linus Riordan, are a
daughter, Alice Riordan o f Den
ver; fou r sisters, Anna Mullin and
Nell Mullin, both o f D en verf Mrs.
Thomas Joyce o f Lincoln, and Mrs.
Katherine Foley o f Cmaha; and
two brothers, Patrick Mullin t of
Friend, Neb., and Michael Mullin
o f Los Angeles. Services were
handled by the Bqj|^vard mor
tuary. •

MICHAEL YACOVETTA of 8688 MarlKATHERINE DARRINGTON o f 1717
posa. Father o f Nell. Josephine, and York. W ife of W. H. Darrington; mother
James Yacovetta. and Mrs. Mary Paul- of Mrs. C. M. Bagnall, Denver: and
dino. He is also survived by four grand Frank W. Darrington, Los Angeles. She
children. Father-in-law o f Joseph Paul- is survived also by five grand<4iildren.
dino. Rosary will be held in Horan's Requiem Mass is being celebrated in the
chapel Thursday, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. Re Cathedral Jan. 10 at 9 o'clock. Interment
quiem Mass will be celebrated Friday, ML Olivet.
Jan. 11, at 10 o’clock in Mt. Carmel
ROCCO G. MADONNA o f Louisville.
church. Horan mortuary.
Requiem
Mass was^ celebrated Jan.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
FRED SLOGETT, 67, o f Morrison. 9 in St. Louis’ church, Louisville. Inter
Husband o f
Mary D. Slogett: fa  ment Green Mountain.
ther o f Anna Heim o f Golden; F rM a E.
Phone HAin 4006
RONALD D. MARES of 3424 Frank
Krebs o f Bailey: and James A. Sloggett
o f Littleton: he also leaves seven lin. Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mares;
iniMuniiiPinuiiuiiiayiiiniiininnuH
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass was grandson o f Odelia Ramirez and Mr. and
celebrated Jan. 6 in St. Joseph's church, Mrs. Alfonso Olguin; and great-grandson
Golden, interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard o f Della Padilla and Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Mrt. Annie 0 . Nicoiino, 72, a
M. Cordova. Recitation of the Rosary in
mortuary.
Trevino Memorial chapeL 7 :30 p.m. resident o f Arvada for the past 26
ANNA M ATZ, 84, 24 E. Ellsworth. Thursday. Trevino mortuary.
years, died Jan. 9 in St. Anthony’s
She is survived by a daughter, Marie E.
lospital, Denver. Mrs. Nicoiino
Sanders: four grandchildren and seven
MRS. HANNAH R. POTTER
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
The Rosary is ‘being recited at 8 p.m. underwent an operation Jan. 2. Un
celebrated Jan. 4 in St. Francis de Sales' Thursday evening, Jan. 10, in the Capi official reports say she left more
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
tol mortuary for Mrs. Hannah R. Potter,
1004 15th St.
than $100,000 to Catholic works.
ROBERT JAMES CHIPPS, 4, of 2786 pioneer Colorado resident Requiem High
Solemn Funeral Mass will be
Elliott street. Son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mass will be celebrated at 9 o’clock Fri
MAin 2279
Chipps; brother o f Sandra Lee and Pa day, Jan. 11, in Loyola church. Burial
will
be
in
Mt.
Olivet.
tricia Ann Chipps. Mass o f the Angels
was celebrated Jan. 6 in St. Dominic's
Mrs. Potter died Monday in her home
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger after a short illness. She was 81.
mortuary.
Bom in Michigan,-'she came to Cen
W e have erected many beauti
THEO B. MURPHY, 66, o f 8898 S. tral City in 1874. She was married in
ful monumente in Mt. Olivet Broadway. Requiem High Mass was 1898 to Frank Potter o f Denver, who
celebrated Jan. 3 in St. Anthony's church, died in 1926. She, had lived in Bennett
Cemetery.
Hugo. Interment at Hugo. Olinger mor since 1901.
tuary. '
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs,
JAMES CALLAHAN o f Las Vegas. Paul Bordner, with whom she made
Nev.
Requiem
Mass
was
celebrated
her home; two sons, Henry Potter of
TA. 8018
600 Sherman St.
Jan. 7 in Presentation church. Interment New York and Ralph. Potter of Bennett
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver National cemetery. Olinger mor and six sisters, Mrs. Mary Pitts, Mrs.
Denver)
tuary.
Katherine O’ Conner, Mrs. Bessie Rush,
CHARLES W . CUMMINGS, 67. of Mrs. Cecilia Cavanaugh, all of Denver;
Catechism
classes for the pub
Mrs.
Anna
Hobun
of
Colorado
Springs,
844 Ogden street. Husband of Kathryn
M. Cummings; brother of the Rev. and Mrs. Martha Spagm of Grand June lic school children will be resumed
Thomas W. Cummings, S.J., o f Pine tion.
Sunday, Jan. 12, after the 9
Ridge, S. Dak.; J. D. Cummings of Den
MRS. DORA PEDUZZI
o’clock Mass.
ver : D. L. Cummings o f Long Beach,
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
There will be square dancing
Calif.; and Mrs. Rose Ryan o f Taft, Jan. 9 in SL Patrick’s church for Mrs
MAin 7171
Calif.; and nephew of Mary Cummings of Dora Peduzzi, who died Jan. 6 in a local every
Saturday night in the
Prompt CoortMmi Serrlec
Idorrison.
Requiem
IHgh
Mass
was
hospital.
She
had
been
widely
known
for
CHEAPER RATES
church basement. Everyone is in
celebrated Jan. 8 in Holy Ghost church. a half century for her Italian cookery.
2-WAT RADIO
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
Born Tn Schinano, Italy, March 19 vited.
CLEAN NEW CABS
MARY A. DAME, 71, o f 1860 Quince 1882, she came to Colorado in 1901. A
Father James F. Moynihan bap
street. She is survived % her husband, few months after her arrival here she tized and received into the Church
Arthur J. Dame; a son, Sylvester o f New was married to Peter Peduzzi,-who died
the follow ing converts; Verqon
York c ity ; another son, Arthur A. of in 1927.
Survivors are a son, Rudy, with whom Brown, Nancy Johnson, and Mar
Denver; and three daughters, Cecelia,
Margaret Tierney, and Alma Rich, all of she lived at 4017 Kalamath street; i tha Johnson. He also baptized
Denver; a sister, Nellie La Cross of New stepson, Leo Chemey, and six grand
»is r}
York c ity ; an dr six grandchildren The children. Funeral arrangements were Carol Ann Poppish, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poppish; De
Rosary will be held in d in g e r ’s chapel made by Olinger mortuary.
Thursday, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. Requiem
bra Jean Maestas, daughter of
MRS. MAYME M. CROOK
Mass will be celebrated Friday, Jan. 11,
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Abe Maestas; and
at 9 o'clock in St. James' church. Inter
Jan. 7 in the Cathedral for Mrs. Mayme Roberta Ann Trujillo, daughter of
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
M. Crook, Denver resident for 50 years
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trujillo.
M ARY SEKERAK, 76, of 1800 S. Mrs. Crook died Jan. 2 in St. Joseph's
Milwaukee. She leaves two daughters. Sue hospital after a short illness. She was eO,
Tina Virgil and Frank Baerga
Bugas o f Fort Bridger, W yo.; and Mary
Born in Fort Worth, Tex., March 4, were married in the presence o f
Ann Fry o f Denver. Requiem Mass is 1871, Mrs. Crook came to Denver when
being celebrated Thursday, Jan. 10, at she was a child. After atteivding school Father Moynihan Sunday, Jan. 6,
9 o’clock in St. Vincent de Paul’s church, here, she returned to Texas, and lived prior to a Nuptial Mass at 11
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary, there for a number of years before^mov- o ’-clock.
/
ing back to Denver.
For Lasting Tribute
Patricia Gabriella and Peter
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Nellie
McQuillan; a granddaughter, Mrs. Mat- Metros also' were married in the
4BOW^
W e have a large selection o f
tie I. W allace; and a grandson, Swabal^
o f Father Moynihan
JRANlTESy
J. Jackson, all of Denver. Olinger mortu presence
fine monuments. Choiee me
Jan. 6.
ary.
morials fo r a tribute to de
A Lasting
Plans are being made to have
W ALTER J. WIELGOSZ
Requiem High Mass was celebrated games parties in the near future
parted ones.
Record
Dec. 4 in Annunciation church for Walter and also to have another Mass on
Your impressive memorial, per*
J. W ielgosz o f 3859 High street. Mr.
fealy proportioned and skillfully
Sunday, which will be at 10
• Convenient terms may be
W ielgosz died in St. Joseph’ s hospital
carved from one o f the Rainbow
o’clock. Masses now are at 7, 9,
Jan. 2 after a long illness. He was 88.
arranged.
Granites, will permanently identify
Born in Starkville, Aug. 17, 1913, Mr. 11, and 1 ^ 1 5 . Week-day Masses
your family and hold for posterity
Wielgosz moved to Denver with his par are at 7.
the family record o f this generation.
ents when he was 11. He attended the
A donation o f $50 was given
24th street elementary school. Cole jun
ior'high, and Manual high schools.
this week by Mr. and Mrs. John
13000 West 44th Ave.
He worked as a mechanic for the V. Smith in honor o f her mother,
JACQUES BROTHERS
Sparkman-Barker company until illness
Directly Across From
Since 1902 — Monuments of Distinction
Mrs. Catherine O’Brien.
forced him to retire.
M l Oliyet Cemetery
28 E. 6th Avi.
AL. 2019
F a t h e r Moynihan expresses
Survivors are his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jilt Off Broadway an 6th Avi.
Joseph W ielgosz: a sister, Miss Anna thanks to all those who contrib
Phone A R VAD A 0499-R-3
Wielgosz, and a brother, Steven C., all
If Busy Dial AL 0111
of Denver. Interment was in ML Olivet. uted to the Christmas collection
The amount was almost $1,000.
Olinger mortuary.
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Requiem in Arvada

Lunch Burns Are Fatal ta Yauth
Will Be Served Of Saint Patrick's Parish
By Loyola PTA
(Loyola Parish, Denver)

The mothers o f the fourth
grade children o f Loyola school
will serve a potiuck luncheon
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 1:15 o ’clock
to all PTA members. This will be
held instead o f the reg;ular busi
ness meeting. All mothers are in
vited to attend and become better
acquainted with the other mem
bers. Mrs. F. Hager and Mrs. T.
O’ Brien are fourth grade room
mothers in charge o f arrange
ments and will be assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Frawley, program chair
man.
Seaman First Class Don Fraw
ley will leave Denver Jan. 12 for
San Francisco after a 30-day leave
spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Frawley, and a visit
to his sister, Mrs. Robert Sprigg,
and her family in Omaha, Neb.
Cpl.- Robert O’Haire, Jr., has
returned to Clovis air base in New
Mexico after spending the holi
days with his parents.
St. Elizabeth’s canasta circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs. G.
Gravina on Wednesday, Jan. 16,
offered Saturday, Jan. 12, at 10 at 7:30 p.m.
o’clock in the Shrine of St. Anne in
St. Mary Margaret’s bridge cir
Arvada by the Rev. J. Harley cle will have the January meeting
Schmitt, with the Rev. Norbert in the home o f Mrs. J. Frawley.
Walsh, pastor, as deacon and ^ e
P fc. Joseph Berberick has re
Rev. Forrest Allen, form er pastor,
as subdeacon. The Rt. Rev.' Mon turned to Fordland, Mo., after
signor Harold Campbell, pastor of spending a 10-day leave with his
Blessed Sacrament parish, who parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
baptized Mrs. Nicoiino when he was J. Berberick and Harold.
Ens. James B. Read has been
in charge o f S t Anne’s, will deliver
the sermon. The interment will be recalled to active duty and is now
private,' Boulevard mortuary in stationed at Newport, R. I.
charge.
The chairmen of all bazaar

Mrs. Annie Nicoiino D ies;.
Concealed Acts of Charity

J iR R Y BREEN

Florist

Our Lady of Groce
Parish to Resume
Mrs. Nicoiino (nee Dill) was
born in Humansville, Mo., and first
Catechism Classes came to Colorado as a school

__on II m e n t s
HI
A . T . TH O M S O N
C a ll a

CAB

Fitting M EM O RIALS

Liesveld Memorial Co.

Outstanding Catholic Personnel

teacher in Telluride. In Telluride
she met and married Marcello
Nicoiino, who died in 1934. There
were no children born to the union.
From 1925 until the time o f Mr.
Nicolino’s death, the couple oper
ated a drug store in Arvada, where
Mrs.
Nicolino’s
brother.
Dr.
Richard Dill, was a practicing
physician.
Following the death of her
huiband, Mri. Nicoiino took in
structions under the direction of
Monsignor Campell and entered
the Church. She was soon, fol
lowed hy her mother and Dr.
Dill.

The deceased was well kno'wn in
Arvada and was active in the Altar
and Rosary society of the parish
Although she had hundreds of
friends in the area, only a few
knew o f her many private charities
and her financial assistance to the
needy. Her practice of charity was
concealed by her unpretentious
mode o f living.
She, is survived by no immediate
relatives.

Forty Hours' Rite
In Welby Church
To Begin Jan. 13

booth* and all others who are
interested in its continued suc
cess are asked to attend a meet
ing in the school hall at 8
o’ clock Thursday,
Jan.
17.
George Arno is the bazaar
chairman.

Special guests o f the Mother
Cabrini circle at the January
meeting in the home o f Mrs.
Amelia Desmond were Mmes. Hatr
tie Porter, Margaret Linton, and
Cecilia Desmond.
Mrs. James Gannon was elected
president o f the Altar sodality at
the meeting Jan. 8. The other
officers are Mrs. Joseph Gaffney,
vice president; Mrs. J o s e p h
Reischman, secretary; and Mrs.
James Heiney, treasurer. Mrs.
Heiney and Mrs. Kavanaugh will
clean the church in January. The
monthly card party o f this or
ganization, to which all parish
ioners and their friends are in
vited, will be held Thursday, Jan.
17, in Loyola hall. The spiritual
director, the Rev. William Heavey,
S.J., announced that the monthly
letter to all Loyola men- and
women in the armed services
will be sent next week.
A t the regular meeting o f the
Holy Name society Jan. 8, the
president, Martin Golden, an
nounced that approximately $500
bad been realized on the recent
games party. The pastor, the Rev.
Edward P. Murphy, S.J., intro
duced the guest speaker. Bishop
Bernard Sullivan, S.J., to the as
sembled Holy Name members,
their wives, and other guests.
Bishop Sullivan took his audience
on a mythical flying trip in a Con
stellation to India •with stops at
the principal cities o f t^at coun
try. The Bishop gave an interest
ing account o f the people, their
cities, and living conditions. The
last stop was the mission villages
in India and, in particular, Patna.
The interest o f the audience was
manifested in the many ouestions
asked o f the Bishop by the mem
bers. The meetihg closed with the
awarding o f two valuable gifts to
Mrs. N. Kavanaugh and Mrs. J.
Heiney. Refreshments were served
by John Lobato, Ed Berens, and
W. Jacovetta.

Welby.— (Assumption Parish) —
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open Sunday, Jan. 13, with a High
Mass at 10 o’clock followed by the
rendition of the Litany of the
Saints and a procession. The
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed
at the 6 o’clock Mass on Monday,
and Tuesday, Jan, 14 and 15. Eve
ning services will be held at
o’clock Sunday, Monday, a n d
Tuesday. Father Thomas Lo Cascio
O.S.M., pastor of Mt. Carmel par
ish, will deliver the sermon each
evening.
'
The PTA meeting will be held
Friday evening, Jan. 11, after no
vena services.
An Adams County Basketball
league has been formed with five
teams: Friendly Tavern, 3 Mile
Inn, the Wheel, Maggie’s Tavern,
and the Wqlby team. All games
A Requiem Mass 'will be of
will be played in the ^ym, two
games every Monday and Thurs fered for the repose of the soul
day night, starting at 7 o’clock. of the Rey, Brother Sylvan,
Admission is 50 cents per person. C.F.X., in the Cathedral Friday,
The proceeds of the games will be Jan. 18, at 7:45.
All who knew Brother Sylvan
used to make needed improvements
and all present and former af
in the gyih.
filiates of the Our Lady of
All are invited to attend the Fatima Rosary Making club are
fourth annual meeting of the asked to be present for the
Adams County Community Chest Mast.
Thursday, Jan. 10, 8 p.m. in the
gym. In this meeting, whose pro
gram chairman is Josephine Serravo, a financial report for the
fiscal year 1950-51 will be given
campaign report, a progress
report on Adams County Chest
agencies, and, election of officers
LOYOLA PARISH
and new board members will' be
held. All workers and contributors 2225 York—Attractive location. Lovely
apartment in basement with 8 pc bath
to the Red J'eather agencies are plus 8 living rooms for owner or more
welcome. According to the officers income. Gas h.w.ht. Dbl* garage. Priced
of the Community Chest, Welby to ssIL
contributed very well to the Com
MUNGER REALTY
DEzter tSU
munity Chest this past season. 2903 E. 6th Avs
Probably it was because some of
the best parish workers were put
in charge o f the collections under
GOO D B U Y S IN
the leadership of Chairman Jo
ST.
L O U IS ’ P A R I S H
sephine Serrayo. The Community
Chest does excellent work, and has
New Johns-Manville
promised help for the athletic pro Large living room, with picture
gram of this community. This pro window; 2 big bedrooms; 4
gram is for boys only at the pres piece tile bath; utility room ; in
ent, regardless of race, color, oy sulated and weather-stripped;
creed. Later it will include girls.sidewalks & curbs; priced $12,500 with FHA Loan o f $8,500.
See 3298 So. Lafayette.

Patrick Mancinelli, 14, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Mancinelli
o f 3332 Pecos street, Denver, died
Jan. 6 at a Denver hospital from
burns received when a metal drum
of inflammable liquid exploded at
the rear o f the Acme foundry,
3200 Pecos street, near where he
and another boy were playing,
Don Fox, 13, son o f Mrs. Mary
Fox of'8328 Pecos street, suffered
second and third degree burns

over his entire body and is still
listed as in critical condition in
Denver General hospital.
The two had been playing near
the drum o f chemicals Tuesday,
and it exploded when one o f them'
lighted a match and caught their
clothes afire. Both received thei
last rites o f the Church from the
Rev. Regis McGuire.
Pat< a member o f the basket
ball team, was active in all school
activities and an honor student.^
He was respected by his fellow
students and the sisters.
A id S ociety W ill M eet
The Rosary was recited by the)
A t O rphanage on Jan 15 upper grades Jan. 8. Requiem
High Mass was sung by FatherThe Queen o f Heaven Aid so McGuire at 10 a.m. Thursday^
ciety will meet in the orphanage Jan. 10. A guard o f honor was
formed
y the students o f the
at 4825 Federal boulevard, Den- upper
ades, o f St. Patrick’?
ver, Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 2 p.m.
school.

Save dollars, daily in JHE DENVER’S

JA N U M Y CLEARANCES

Drastic Reductions on Famous Mokes of

WOMEN’S
SHOES
• ANDREW GELLER
• WALK-OVER

• DELMANETTE

• PARADISE

• RED CROSS

• MATRIX

• COLLEGEBRED

1 0 .9 5 and 1 1 .9 5 values, mostly Red Cross....

7.90

1 2 .9 5 values, mostly Red Cross....

9.90

1 4 .9 5 to 1 6 .9 5 values, mostly Paradise
4 4 A A
and Walk-over ......... ............................. I I a w U
1 7 .9 5 to 1 8 .9 5 values, mostly Delmanette 4 Jf O A
and Collegebred ..................................... I 4 a w U
1 9 .9 5 to 2 5 .8 0 values, mostly Andrew
*1 C Q A
Geller and M atrix.................................. I O a w U
Tiot all sizes in each style . . . hut most sizes in the
entire group.
'
CASUAL

SHOES

8 .9 5 to 1 1 .9 5 Joyce and Red Cross casuals "9 A A
and play shoes ........................................... I a w V
Shoe SMon— Second Floor

’m n Damr Shtt mu C*tiUkw”-Klif*l#ee 3in

Mass for Bro. Sylvan

Slated Friday, Jan. 18

C W. Jadtien

Joisph G. Bona

Csn* Stsinko

HOM ES FO R SALE

Uwln L Oavk

Harold Btllm

Roko«

Athlon

■jsrsss

Amheny Cenlglla

Jettphlne Ceurtniy

Clsoner Hagomraa

You Must See This!
Lovely 2 large bedrooms; com
bination kitchen-dinette; break
fast bar; price includes washer,
range ^ blinds. Price only $14,000^ $4,000 down. Sep 2766
So. Pearl.

3919 South Clarkson
'frT^rai^

NEIGHBORHOOD’MORTUARIES’
LOCATIONS

16th of Bpuldtr * Spesr at Sherman • East Caifax of Magnalto

ifltiTf•
‘Yhiiitoit

Memorials
of Everlasting Beauty

2 year old, 2 bedroom, J-M, on
2 lots, large living room, with
wall to wall carpeting; dining
room, large kitchen with eating
space; 4 pc. tile bath; full base
ment with shower & stool; at
tached garage.-Price 415,000.

WILSON & WILSON
Ds DEORIO & SONS
Memorials
2226 West 29th Ave. G L 5815

C O N V E N IE N T E C O N O M IC A L S H O P P IN G

C la s s if ie d

2868 South ^roadway

P h on e SU . 1-6671

Ads

It will pay yon to read ALL of the following advertisementa.

.A

A sa A

APARTMENT FOR RENT

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

Lady to care for ehildreri snd home. Lady Furnished, Holy Family Parish, new 3 room
with one child acceptable. Room, board basement apartment. I.arge, light and
and wages. Mrs. Dunn. 966 Jniian. ALpine warm. Near transportation, GRand 0122.
5039.

Home Appliances

BRICK REPAIRS

BRICK REPAIRS: Spsclalixfng In brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and Only 821.62 dellven a new Maytag; baU
painting. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVANS terms. Also good used washers ft refriger
ators. 436 So. Broadway. PE. 2768.
3177 Benton St.
UPHOLSTERING

PAINTING & DECORATING

Re-cover and modernize your furniture by
FOR paperhanging and painting call An.ton the largest furniture manufacturer in the
northwest; 2 pieces re-covered, $69.60 and
Beringer. 168 Madison. EA. 2286.
up. Satisfaction guaranteed. 60,000 yards
Free Estimates for honest snd besutifol of material in stock. Terms if desired. Men
painting, interior A exterior. Bemie Land tion you saw the Ad in the Register.
SH. 2662
KRIS UPHOLSTERY CO., 1668 Platte
GL. 3641 or GL. 8642
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting Re
DRUGGISTS
modeling Call KE. 6793. ■

MISCELLANEOUS

TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

TREES REMOVED - S P R A Y E D —
will b* flUm cflrrsctly at
TRIMMED by lioensed. Insured, experienced
men Heavy power equipment for sny size
WASHINGTON PARK PH AR M A^
job. Fertiliien of d l kinds. Call MILE
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE. AC 6634. Ph. HP. 1761
Ittl Soath Gaylord St.

W ANTED TO RENT
Responsible conple with 2 children desire
unfurnished 2 b^room apartment or house.
Up to 870. Call AURORA 1072M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Owner. Duplex, 2 years old. Four blocks
Our Lady of Lourdes. Under 820,000.
Immediate possession. 2100 S. Sherman.
PEarl 8126.

TOWELS & UNEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL * SUPPLY CO.
Ssrvic* furnished for Offices, Barbers.
Restaurants, Stores, and Baoqnsts
B. W. BECKIUS. Managsr
1227 Cnrtte St.
HA. TM8

IW'TW'O 'WSF w w w w

^ W■

C A R Y’ S
L

New St. John’s Church .
See 2725 East 7th Ave.; jn it across the
corner. Well organised floor plan included
21 f t carpeted living room, 14 ft. music
room, 18 f t dining room, more than usual
window space, 3 generous sise bedrooms,
modem kitchen knd 10 f t breakfast room,
6 finished basament rooms. Antomatic h.w.
heat 2 car garage. 75 f t lo t
Terms and price reasonable,
MARY BAGSHAW
.
RAc* 0217
DExter 8823

1500 S. Broadway

jW e

Pay

4

C ash]

► For Used Furniture
J
and
I
Miscellaneous Items

PE. 4014

-— <

RA. 6423 i

OPEN EVEN1N08 TILL ( p .a .

4

d ie q q .- J 'e U o t v A ,

Realtors
(Members of S t Louis* Parish)

;

J

PRINTING COMPANY
1454 Welton (Rear)
KEyitona 4054
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Truth May Hurt—
But Not Permanently

Strange But True

B y M onsignor J o h n C avan ag h
SOMEWHERE ALONG about No: 8 in the

Te le p h o n e , K E y it e n e 4 2 0 5

S iiiq id io h w iA ,
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Snow-Logged Sick Call
That Took 10 Days
B y R ev. J ohn B. E bel

COLORADO’S LATEST SERIES o f snow
storms, which marooned hundreds o f motorists
list o f Commandments there is something said
and caused several deaths, is a reminder that
about telling .lies. In the days o f Moses it was
the mighty forces o f nature have not been tamed.
called bearing false witness, but no matter the
The priests who serve the ,rugged mountain
about whose soon-to-be-appearing book, CounBy Paul H. H allett
name, it is still unflattering to call one’s neigh
districts o f the state would be the first to agree,
seling in Catholic Life and Education, which has
bor a liar. And yet being careless with the truth
IN THE DENVER GENERAL hospital, I am
fo r they face every Winter the hazard o f sudden
received
the
warm
endorsement
o
f
Jacques
Mariseems to have a vogue in national and in private
told, there are now 15 unmarried mothers, all
storms, avalanches, and icy roads.
tain and Cardinal Tisserant, we suspect we shall
lives. Perjury or telling a lie under oath was
Spanish-American girls. Such unfortunates who
But conditions in these days o f modem
be learning much.
once considered the license only o f the devil,
go to the Denver General are pretty con
weather forecasts, paved roads, and mighty snow
but today the judges in divorce actions and conAccording .to Father Mann, the application
sistently o f that race. Non-Catholic girls in the
plows are nothing compared to the hazards and
gression^ investigations, etc., constantly feel
o f these techniques in the degree necessary to
same position generally get abortions or go to
hardships faced by the pioneer priests o f Colo
obliged to remind the witnesses that they are
make any impression on the social environment
a home maintained by the* Salvation Army.
rado in caring for their scattered and isolated
testifying under oath. W e are so hell-bent on
calls fo r men and women who lead a dedicated
The Spanish-speaking girls are a Catholic prob
mountain parishioners.
pursuing the scepticism o f our day that we have
life. Nuns and priests will be important coun
lem, even though they are not practicing CathTypical o f their experiences are some re
nothing much left except art and wine and high
selors, but the burden- o f carrying the new
olickl But they are not always reached, according
lated by the Rev. James J. Gibbons, who came to
finance and industrial efficiency and vices.
methods to the masses o f the soul-barriered will
to Father Fred J. Mann, C.SS.R., the Catholic
Colorado in 1886 and was stationed in the rugged
r Deceit has become the open sesame to suc
lie upon young men and women who live in the
chaplain o f the institution, not from lack of
Oirray and Silverton district. Father Gibbons,
cess in international relations, even as it has
world,
but
who
have
the
same
sense
o
f
mission
good will but fo r want o f the necessary soulwho
died in 1931, was also the founder o f the
in college examinations and some intercollegiate
and something like the discipline o f the religious
technique. Nuns sometimes fail to help these girls
Presentation parish in Denver. His book In ths
sports. We have come a long way since the days
congregations. These people have made a start
straighten out their lives because they do not
San Juan, now long out o f print, recounts soma
o f George Washington and his hatchet and the
at this work in Europe. We may be learning
have the skill at counseling that this requires.
hair-raising experiences in the days when the
truncated cherry tree. It is true that there is
more about them in this country.
Besides, through the girls’ eyes, nuns reside in
cascading snowfalls cut o f f communications in
no hate lost between, the Communists and the
ivory towers o f sanctity and purity, from which
the rugged mountain settlements not fo r days,
free world, but there is plenty o f fuel in the lies
no bridge extends to them. For similar reasons,
but for weeks and even months, and yet the priest
that keep that hate ablaze. Strangely enough,
other women do not succeed in breaking through
had to make it through on sick calls and for Sun
however, the issues at stake in Korea are not the
the shelf form ed by the misunderstandings and
•
By R ev, R aw ley M yers
day Mass.
singular evidences o f deception that we might
hurts resulting from the disorders caused by the
AT 2:30 A.M.?ON A MARCH 17, Father Gibbelieve a t first blush. Today we protect as privi
ST. PAUL, when he was first converted on
loss o f the old Spanish traditions without assimi
bons was awakened in his Ouray rectory. A
leged dommunications the crassest kind of
the road to Damascus, asked o f Christ: “ Lord,
lation into the prevaiKng social pattern. ■
messenger from Silverton bore word o f an urgent
treason in national investigations, and grant
what wilt Thou have me do?” Most people are
Another problem presented by some inmates
sick call there. Snow had been falling since mid
congressional immunity to the slanderous-hearted
asking
themselves
this
same
question
now.
They
in the Denver General is that o f the old. Many
night, and every sign pointed to a long storm.
character assassinators in the political arena. The
observe the troubled condition o f the world and
o f them are Catholic; but some have lost all
The pastor and messenger set o ff at 6 a.m. in
lie has a vogue all its own.
they become worried and upset and talk a gpreat
sense o f community with their fellow Catholics.
a heavy sleigh pulled by a team of horses. Before
deal about it, but they do not know what to do.
GOLDSMITH, IN HIS W ORK She Stoops
For some reason or other they have drifted away
them was the narrow road, skirting a chasm, and
They feel so tiny, so helpless before the massive
to Conquer,^ observes: “ Ask me no questions
from the Church, and •they have none o f the
ahead o f that was the perilous way over towering
world-shaking problems, like a person in a bad
and I’ll tell you no lies.” Once upon a time that
family contacts that normally would give them
Red mountain pass.
dream who sees a friend being harmed but is
was considered a polite way o f telling ipsomeone
a desire to return. Because Colorado pays the
Though warned o f avalanches, they pushed
powerless to aid. They think o f themselves as
to mind his own business. In these latter times
highest old-age pensions it has a large share
on, alighting often to shovel away the obstructing
a mother at the bedside o f a very sick child to
w6 can parody that quotation in a thousand ways
of these people, who also generate their shells
snow. When thev^eached “ Mother Cline,” a huge
whom the doctor has said: “ Nothing more can
to flatter the devil, the author o f lies. And it
that it takes more than kindness and ready good
snowslide tijat had come plunging down some
be done— all we can do now is wait and see.” As
is not limited to the men o f distinction locally,
will to pierce.
time before, they went over the top o f the snow
nationally, or globally. The whole fabric o f our
a result most o f us are watching and waiting and
that covered the roadbed, to a depth o f 70 feet.
THESE ARE ONLY TWO CLASSES o f souls
doing nothing.
lives is colored by false modesty; false pride,
(The next summer instead o f clearing the slide
that at present are not being reached by Cath
and the contrary vice o f every virtue.
The year 1952 undoubtedly will be a year
the county simply cut a tunnel through it. The
olic education as it prevails today. Many moreEnemies o f the Church have bored us recently
o f decision. It will not do fo r us to stand on the
walls remained s i d i n g fo r two years.) As they
could be cited. And their presence, according to
with the most virulent and ovfrt acts o f calumny
sidelines as observers. This is our world and we
inched forward in the blinding snowstorm on the
Father
Mann,
whose
work
as
a
chaplain
and
and detraction. The nomination o f a Vatican
are part o f it and we should do all in our power
ascent to Red mountain, a sleigh suddenly
counselor has taken him through many hospitals
Ambassador by President Truman has elicited
to help. Maybe your effort, no matter how small,
loomed up before them. It was from Silverton
and brpught him into contact with many o f the
more incongruous statements from Blanshard and
will be the necessary weight to tip the balance
and bore news that the sick man was dead.
soul-starved, is the lack o f counseling techniques,
Oxnam and ? other hate peddlers than^ all the
fo r good. Every hand is needed. You should
Father Gibbons climbed into the Ouray-bound
wnich patiently sfek to get at the real cause
poison spewed by the masters o f deception in
resolve to do your part. Here are some sugges
sled to return to his home. But the worst was
o f the person’s troubles, to disengage his prob
a quarter century. It is said to be a union o f
tions o f what an individual ^an do. Choose one
yet to come. They ran into one o f the most
lems, and to set them out in the healing light
Church and State fo r Mr. Truman to appoint an
as your contribution towara making a better
desperate blizzards the pioneer priest ever
o
f
an
orientation
toward
the
moral
virtues.
Ambassador to the Vatican, but we hear no
world, and keep to it perseveringly throughout
faced. The passaifgers were forced to leave the
slightest murmur at the naming o f envoys to
As much as 80 years ago, Newman, in his
the year.
sleigh and inch along hip deep in the snow, feeling
Catholic Portugal, Jew’ish Israel, Anglican Eng
Grammar of Assent, and even in earlier works.
1. ATTEND MASS DAILY, praying fo r peace.
fo r the road to be sure they were not stepping
land, Lutheran Sweden, or Moslem Egypt. As'^
clearly saw the limitations o f traditional apoloI f this is not possible, go to Mass at least once
over the edge o f the precipice. Father Gibbons
is usually the case, those who lie invariably
getics in converting those who had lost «faith.
it‘
a -week besides Sunday. This requires some
got home at 5 p.m.— in time to deliver a lecture
deceive no one but themselves. Sadly, however.
But in his time even infidels were living on the
sacrifice, but no sacrifice in comparison to that
at the local St. Patrick’s day celebration.
When they repeat the same lie often enough they
capital of a Christian inheritance. Today many,
which our men are making in Korea.
ON ANOTHER OCCASION Father Gibbons
begin to believe it themselves.
even o f those who have fath, are more confused
set out on horseback fo r the trip to Ouray after
2. Make your Masses more perfect by receiv
Emile^ Coue, who introduced a system of
than the old-time infidel. Plainly this calls for
offering Mass the week before- Christmas in
ing the Divine Master in Holy Communion. There
psychotherapy back in the early 20’s, gave the
a wider diffusion o f soul-knowledge— the ap
Silverton. A snowstorm struck as he headed up
is no greater act in all the world.
Communists themselves a clue to a propaganda
plication o f Thomistic principles to psychology—
the valley to Red mountain, and the priest took
3. Say the Rosary daily with your family. It
machine that now challenges the world. He said
in order to reach those who ere unreachable by
the wrong trail. Suddenly the horse stopped and
takes only 10 minutes a day. It is rich in
that he could cure any physical malady by having
the intellectual approach. As Bishop Fulton
refused to move on through the blinding snow,
blessings.
the patient repeat over and over that he was
Sheen said in one of his books:
despite all the rider’s urging. 'Ihen came a rift
4. Make a Holy Hour for peace, once a day
getting better and better. Today we have the
“ THE MODERN SOUL is not going to God
in the tumbling flakes, and the horrified cleric
or at least once a week. One hour out o f 168 in
great LIE of Communism controlling the minds
through order in nature, as he did a generation
saw a chasm at the horse’s feet. Had his mount
the week is certainly not too great a price to
o f half o f the world because they have heard it
ago, but through his disordered self; he is look
gone forward in the way he was urging it, they
pay fo r world peace. During the hour with God
over and over.
ing for God, not through a search for a cause
would have plunged into one o f the deepest
ask His blessings on our country, our govern
IN A PRIVATE W A Y we, are victims o f the
o f the cosmos, but through a yearning fo r re
canyons in the region.
ment, the United Nations, the p eop l^ o f the
same deceit. As individuals we become inured to
demption from his own frustration. . . . I f the
A summons from Rico to attend a dying
world— especially those who despise Him most.
our own excuses or boasts. We can make an
modem soul is frustrated, we will start with
parishioner brought another close call for the
5. Try to make God better known in your
obnoxious habit a necessity by telling, ourselves
frustration.*
pioneer priest. The trip, which began in April,
little part o f the world. Most o f our trouble
daily that it is beyond our powers to control— and ,
The new counseling techniques have notably
1890, was to last 10 days, well into ■■
May.
y. The
stems from the fact that God is forgotten or
all the while we know in some secret com part-'
been expounded by Father Charles A. Curran,
winter o f 1889-90 had been extremely snowy,
ignofed. 'You can make God better known in the
ment o f our mind that we are lying to ourselves.
and travel was even more dangerous than usual.
life of another by inviting a non-Catholic to
We can convince ourselves that we are in
Thousands o f English-speaking Catholics are
To get to Rico, 100 miles from Ouray, he ordi
attend an inquiry class with you.
dispensable, that we are important cogs in a
wasting their time and talents at bridge parties
narily would have gone to Dallas, then to Tellu6. You can promote devotion to Our Lord by
machine, that the world is blind fo r not giving
and teas while ignoring the needs o f the Mystical
ride, and from Telluride to Rico by way o f Trout
placing the picture o f the Sacred Heart in the
us the recognition we deserve. .A ll it takes to
Body o f Christ. There are no minorities in that
Lake. As no stages were running on the snow1
living room
of^^your home and encouraging
achieve this form o f minor insanity and selfBody.— Archbishop Robert E. Lucey o f San An
clogged roads. Father Gibbons had to formu
others
to
do
so.
deceit is to repeat- to ourselves often enough
tonio.
!
late an even more round-qbout route. He headed
7. You can make God better known, too, by
that we are supermen without portfolio. And yet
up Red mountain on “ Old Gray,” a good “ snow
working through your parish organizations or
i f we calmly sat down fo r a moment o f honest
We praise Mary’s virginity, we admire her
horse.”
by .yourself spreading Catholic literature, news
self-appraisal we could quickly write down the
But even “ O ld'G ray” was no match for the
humility; b u t' because we are poor sinners,
papers, magazines, pamphlets; putting them in ,
names o f 500 persons who could do our jobs
treacherous road, and near Ironton horse and
bus and train depots, on busses, irt hospitals,
better than we are doing them. Honesty may not
mercy attracts us more and tastes sweeter; we
priest tumbled into a hole, with the horse on top.
hotels, and institutions.
be the easiest road to riches, but it definitely reembrace mercy more lovingly; we^remember it
Much o f the horse’s weight was on the priest’s
8. You can spread Christian charity by set
pqves us from the fam ily o f the father o f Hes, and
oftener, and invoke it more earnestly.— (St.
leg, grinding it into the ice and snow; it was a
ting aside ope afternoon a \yeek fo r visiting the
identifies us with the children o f God.
Bernard)
marvel that the bone did not break. The horse
sick, old people, or those in institutions.
coiild not rise, and only an hour’s feverish scrap
9. Resolve to improve yourself spiritually by
ing and punching at the ice and snow with a
reading a jCatholic book between now and
hunting knife brought the priest’s release.
Easter.
AT THE TOP OF THE PASS he headed the
10. Join i a parish study club and increase
horse back to Ouray and, pack on back, sfet out
your knowledge o f your religion.
on fo o t fo r Silverton. There he boarded the nar
THESE ARE SUGGESTIONS. Take one and '
row-gauge train fo r Durango, and rode it as
work at it. The important thing is to do some
far as Rockwood, 45 miles from Rico. At Rockthing constructive and to do it now. “ Better to
wood he learned that it would take two days fo r
light one candle than to curse the darkness.”
the stage to reach Rico, and instead he rented
the only steed available, a good strong mule.
Trying a short cut, the priest soon found bis
mount slogging futilely through a water-logged
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
valley, and a little later the mule almost com
pletely disappeared in the muck, leaving only his
THE HOT INTERCHANGE o f communica
' head and shoulders visible. A passing miner
tions between UN army headquarters and the Red
helped extricate
pair, and by noon Father
command regarding the largi numbers o f UN
Gibbons was again on the way to Rico, which he
soldiers known to have been taken prisoners by
reached finally in the dead o f night. The ailing
the Communists, and yet unreported on the Reds’
parishioner had just reached a favorable turning
prisoner lists, is strangely reminiscent o f the
point in a bad case o f pneumonia, but another
slaughter o f the innocents in Herod’s time.
miner named Donovan was near death, and
Though there is always hope for the safety o f the
before he left Father Gibbons had anointed and
“ unlisted ones,” the words o f Jeremias the
buried yet a third parishioner.
Prophet, referred by St. Matthew to the infantless
On several other trips the conveyance bearing
mothers o f Bethlehem, ring out again in our day:
Father Gibbons went o ff the road, and once his
“ A voice was heard in Rama,
leg was broken. The weather was harder to cope
weeping and loud lamentation;
with in those days!
Rachel weeping fo r her children,
and she would not be comforted,
because they are no more.”
_ Herod was a lover o f children,, a gentleBy L in u s M. R iordan
spirited philanthropist, compared to the atheistic
A SURVEY o f the Catholic press brought
Communists o f the present age. Yet Herod killed
out statistics to prove that the press o f the
the members o f his own family, one by one, and
Church is growing into something big and power
he left orders that, at his death, a large group,
ful. There are more than 100 Catholic news
o f prisoners he had incarcerated should be dain— '
papers in the United States, and the total circu
so that there would be wailing on his demise, at
lation o f those papers, mostly weeklies, is fou r
leist fo r some one.
and one-half millions. It is interesting to note
HOW MANY DEALINGS with the Reds will
that the first Catholic paper in the U.S. was
be necessary on the part o f honest men before
the Courier, which made its appearance in Boston
it is generally realized that Communism not only
in 1789. The oldest Catholic newspaper in con
permits, but fosters dishonesty, chicanery, all
tinual existence is the Catholic Telegraph-Reg
manner o f morally twisted machinations? How
ister, which was founded in Cincinnati in 1831
long will it be before the whole world, including
and which has been a member o f the Register
those in the Red thrall, will come to the obvious
System o f Newspapers since 1936.
conclusion that a Communist, by the very fact
In addition to the Catholic newspapers, there
)Ot his creed, has no creed but the spread o f
are almost 300 Catholic magazines, whose com
that foul ideology, no matter what the means
bined circulation totals more than 10 and a
used in its promotion? The only morality, if,
half million. The oldest Catholic magazine is the
indeed, it can be so labeled, known to a Red is
Annals of the Holy Childhood (1860). The oldest
the present urgency o f the Communist situation.
Catholic magazine o f general interest is the
Whatever will aid the party, he believes, is right;
Catholic World, which goes back to the year 1865.
* earn additional money dependably at whatever harms the party is wrong. No considera
THE WORK OF CATHOLICS in the general
tion is given in the Kremlin and its bureaus to
publishing business is also amazing. There are
2 % internet o;i aU accounts averaging objective morality, fo r objective morality pre
25 major Catholic publishing houses. There are
supposes God, and the Communist recoraizes no
$100 or more.
six Catholic book clubs. TTie oldest continual
God.
publication is the Official Catholic Directory,
And the nations sit daily in judgment on
which was first issued jn 1817. The oldest Cath
/
errant member nations, oblivious o f the inef
olic publishinf house is P. _J. Kenedy & Sons.
* give them the advantage o f large ficacy
o f any deliberations that include in the
It this year will reach its 126th birthday.
“ bank reserves” assuring that they discussion the most errant o f all the renegades
Thousands o f Catholic books and millions o f
history. With each rising o f the sun reports
pamphlets are produced every year.
may have their money when they want in
come to the United States from Red satellite lands
The Catholic press has done great things fo r
It.
o f atrocities fa r surpassing any that caused this
the Church in the U.S. It has valiantly fought the
nation’s entrance into the Korean war, often
battles o f the faith and it has courageously
soft-pedaled as a “ police action.” A Christian in
striven to make the doctrines o f Christ known
and loved. It has been a labor o f love, not
* give them the added convenience o f a country where the Reds rule has to be o f
martyr temperament to betake himself to Mass,
human love, but divine love. Its goal has not
complete banking facilities— includ if he is fortunate enough to have a parish church
been temporal success or power or wealth, but
souls fo r Christ.
ing banhby-piail service and free left, or a pastor. And the men o f God who direct
The battle o f the Catholic press Ss the battle
their people in spiritual matters are jailed,
parking.
o f the Church, the battle o f all the faith fu l The
whipped, submitted to travesty trials, and even
Catiiiolic press cannot,fight alone. It needs the
murdered; because spirituality has no place
support o f every Catholic. Remember, the Cath
among b a s e ' materialists.
Commtlnism raises
olic press is just as big as you, the laity, make
its eyes no higher than .the palpable parts of
NATIONAL BANK
it by your support.
God’s creation.
THE
W HAT IS THE ANSW ER? Prayer, fo r one
Open to us the gate o f mercy, 0 holy Mother
thiog; many o f the citizens o f this nation have
o f God!— (S t John Damascene)
long ago come to realize that necessity, and are
bending their knees daily in supplication to the
17TH A^D LAWRENCE STREETS
“ Crime should be stopped, not in the electric
God o f Hosts to subdue or convert His enemies
chair but in the high chair.” — J. Edgar Hoover.
and theirs. Another step necessary is a full and
firm realization on the part o f those who be
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpota^dif'
“ If the man is the head [o f the fam ily], he
lieve in God that Cqmmunists do not believe
should live better, and give an example o f good
in God, and therefore are capable o f the most
1 Hear ''AM ERICAN SERENADE" on KLZ ot 7 p.m. every Fridoy
deeds to his wife, that she may imitate him.” —
diabolical o f all nefarious plots without surcease
I

Breaking the Shell

What Shall I Do?

Tht Sacred Weart

GKurclv,

^me,preser<!es authentic

records of HOLV SOUtS'
apparitions. One is a
board Whereon is burned
fhc i ^ r i n t of a hand as
tangible Ctndence o f oiv
apparition to a lb o r Cloi-e
nun of 1bdi, Italu.in I751,
SoUctting .p r a te r s .
£

l^DsrsA/A CHURCH, Sweden,
WAS B u il t td the directions
OP STBRiaiTTA AS VRESCRIBED Sr
REVEALED TD HER B Y CHRIST

, IN A VISION.
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Thursday, January 10, 1952
OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Ws confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
^
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Arehdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Jan. 13, Octave of the Epiphany.
Denver, St. Clara’s Orphanage.
Cheyenne Wells, St. Joseph’s Hospital.

CATHOLIC R AD IO LO G
Station KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:3 0 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 8:15 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER— Wednes.
day, 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., sind 11
p.m.
Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
•
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday,
8-8:30 a.m.
Station KBOL, Boulder
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

Hear

ASK and LEARN
KOA
8:30
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic Church available free o f cost
to all inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

What Is Truth?

Cause for Pride

Start them right— ^

SAVE

THE

MAin 5314

F. J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
' BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Law rence St.

D enver, Colo.

ESTABUSBED IIH

The American Fixture Co
Hanafutarm of

^ Church Pews and Altars
Church Puncture
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures
Millwork o f All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C. F. StahL Pie* Pres.

MA. 0168
}2 3 6 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

with a savings account at

The American National Bank
that w ill—

AMERICAN
{

WAY

AMERICAN of Denver

or Bwuple.

St Augustine. -
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U

Office, 93 8 B annock Street
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Membership Drive Planned
By Lakewood Altar Society

Mission Planned in Wheatridge Parish
To Be Conducted by Franciscan Fathers
+

\
I

J

It

Rey. Bernard Trainor, O.F.M.

Mt. Carmel Parish Unit
~ W ill Meet on January 15
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Paruh, make plans for a valentine'party
at its first monthly meeting o f the
Denyer)

f

Various clubs o:^ the parish are
resuming their meetings in the
New Year. The English section o f
the Altar and Rosary society will
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

On

year on Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 8
p.m. in the rectory. Other matters
o f importance will also be dis
cussed.
The St. Bernadette study club
also will hold its first discussion
o f the year in the home o f Mrs.
Mary Rotpla on Wednesday after
noon, JaIl^, 16. All members are
requested to attend.
On Thursday, Jan. 17, the St.
Philomena study club will resume
its studies in the home o f Mrs.
Florence Patch, 3628 Quivas.
There will be a monthly meet
ing o f the Mt. Carmel Holy Name
society Jan. 11 in the rectory at
8:15 p.m., and another meeting
Sunday, Jan. 19. All members and
their families will receive Pommunion in a group in the 7:30
Mass. All are urged to receive
Communion in this Mass with their
families.

B U R N S -R IPS
OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving
14 Boor Strrlc*—Reuonablt Prlcea

HOSIERY MENDING

{jJ&idaJdfL
\
in w e a v in g C o,
I

Phone KE. 4409
304 MeClintock Bldg.
—
' 1554 CaUf.

OENVEE'S HOST
~ PROGRESSIVE

1147-41 Mirkft 8t

Bernard Trainor will be in charge.
The missionaries will preach at
the 7, 9, and 11 o’clock Masses
Jan. 13. The first mission service
will be held Sunday evening at 8
o’clock, and services for the bal
ance o f the week also will be at
8 o ’clock.
The women o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will have charge of
the counter set up fo r the display
and sale of religious articles and
church ^ o d s.
The first week of the mission
will be fo r the women, and the sec
ond and final week will be fo r the
men.
The young people o f the The
ophilus club will receive Com
munion in a group in the 7 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Jan. 13.
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society donated $415 to
ward the purchase o f the new set
of white salmon vestments. The
$200 balance was given by an
anonymous donor. The women also
presented Father Robert McMahon
with a check fo r $150 to be used
toward the purchase o f the new
organ.
A donation of $500 for tha
organ wai receivad from the
Mon’i club.

Catechism classes are held every
Sunday after the 9 o’clock Mass.
The new officers o f the Altar
and Rosary society were formally
installed at the meeting Jan. 9.
The^ retiring officers presented
their successors with corsages and
“ instruments o f office” in a very
colorful ceremony presided over by
Father McMahon, spiritual mod'
erator o f the organization. A t the
close o f the meeting, each retiring
officer was present^ with a gift
from the society.
The women o f the Altar society
announce a net profit of $76 from
the sale of baked foods Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Healey enter
tained at a birthday dinner Jan. 6
in honor of their son, Michael, one
year old.
Sacristy workers fo r the week
are Thelma Grant and Marian
Epson.
D inner M eetin g P lanned
Anyone having news that they
B y State C hem ical Gfioup wish to have printed in the Denver
Catholic Register should call Mrs
The Colorado section o f the Thomas Epson, BE. 3-5615.
American Chemical society will
hold its regular dinner and meet
ing Friday, Jan. 11, in the Albany
hotel, 17th and Stout streets, Den
ver. The dinner, at ?2.25 per plate,
First Lt. David A. Rampe,
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and the
meeting will open at 8 p.m. Dr, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H
Rudolph Anker of the University Rampe o f 2617 Albion street, Den
of Colorado will speak. The so ver, arrived Jan. 7 from Korea fo r
ciety's next meeting will be held a short visit with his parents.
Lieutenant Rampe will rejoin his
Feb. 9.
wife in Wooster, 0 .
1741 Tnmont'PL
Lieutenant Rampe spent eight
months in Korea as a combat en
lOS 14tb St.
gineer with the famed First mar
421 B. 17th At* ine division. He was wounded in
action and received the Purple
404 B. IStb At*
Heart, and also was awarded a
i l l E. llti At*. Letter o f commendation for per
TAbot 1179
formance o f expediency o f a haz
ardous situation while in combat.”
A fter a month’ s furlough he will
report to the marine base at Quantico, Va.'' He is a graduate o f
Blessed Sacrament school, Regis
high school, both in Denver, and
received his civil engineering de
gree from Purdue university in
1946.

Purple Heart Marine,

Regis High Grad, Home

Engraved Letterheads
Engraved Business Cards
Business
Announcements

istler^s
1636 CHAMPA ST.

•

The Altar and Rosary society
had its first evening meeting last
Wednesday with about 35 present.
Among the matters discussed was
the ene fo r a drive to get more
members. This next Sunday after
each Mass there will be women at
the door in the vestibule to take the
names o f the women o f the parish
who wish to join the Altar and
Rosary society. It was also decided
at the meeting to have a monthly
bake sale on the second Saturday
o f the month. The first bake sale
will be Feb. 9. DetaiL will be given
at a later date.
Mrs. Leo Spetnagle will enter
tain the members of S t Anne’s
circle at her home Thursday, Jan.
10.
Last week Mrs. Ardourel cleaned
the sacristy, the week o f Jan. 11
Mrs. Hamilton and Mr.s. Woodman
will do the cleaning. The week of
Jan. 25 Mrs, Zankers and Mrs.
Weakland will have charge of the
cleaning.

The first parish mission,
which will be conducted by the
Franciscan Fathers, will be
opened Sunday, Jan. 13. Fa;her Leo Malone and Father

To Give Mission

Rey. Leo Malone, O.F.M.

(St. Bernadstts’s Parish,
Lakewood)

(St>. Peter and Paul’* Pariih,
^
Wheatridga)
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here, by the g o o d ligh tin g o f Certified
Lamps. Guests quick ly notice and en joy
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Christ the King Men Plan Social Jan. 11
(ChrUt the Km^ Pariah, Denver) hostesses to St. Joseph’s circle at night Mass in the church o f Zaca

Under the sponsorship of
the Men’s club, members of
Christ the King parish will en
joy a family social Friday
evening, Jan. 11, at 8 o’clock
in the school hall. All parishioners,
especially newcomers, are invited
to attend and to bring their chil
dren.
Those in charge promise a gala
time for all. For the teen-agers
and their parents there will be
dancing; fo r those not interested
in dancing there will be cards; and
fo r the small fry, the Men’s club
will provide all forms o f games,
which will keep them interested
and give their parents an oppor
tunity to enjoy themselves. Re
freshments will be served during
the evening.
Circles scheduled to meet this
week are St. Frances Cabrini for
an evening o f bridge in the home
o f Mrs. Franklin Conway, 7636
W. Fourth avenue; and Ave
Marie, also fo r an evening o f
bridge^ at which Mrs. Wayne No
lop will be hostess in her home,
2965 Ivy street.
Mrs. William B. Swlgert will en
tertain St. Anne’s circle at lunch
eon in her home, 40 Eudora street,
on Friday, Jan. 11.
Mary Immaculate circle will ac
cept the hospitality o f Mrs. R.
Claude Yeager at a bridge lunch
eon in her home, 1280 Fairfax
street, on Wednesday, Jan. 16.
The meeting o f St. Thomas
More’s circle, scheduled for Jan.
17, has been postponed until Jan.
24. The place will be announced
in the Register next week.
Mrs. Douglas L. White will ex
tend the hospitality o f her home,
786 Fairfax, for an evening o f
bridge to St. Patrick’s circle on
Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Mrs. Charles J. Campbell and
Mrs. Howard W olfe will be joint

officers will take place. Father
Julius Fecher, C.PP.S., will be the
The Holy Name society will hold guest speaker. Refreshments will
its monthly meeting on Monday, be served following the meeting.
In the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday,
Jan. 14, at which time election of
+
+
'+
+

(Holy Ro*ary ParUh, Denver)

The fourth annual corporate
Communion and breakfast, spon
sored by the Holy Name society,
will take place Sunday, Jan. 13. A
donation o f $1 admits one to the
breakfast and entitles one to mem
bership in the Holy Name society
for one year. All should assemble
in the school at 7:30 a.m. and pro
ceed to the church fo r the 8 o’clock
Mass, after which breakfast will
be served in the school hall.
A t the regular meeting of the
Holy Name society Jan. 7, the
members expressed high praise o f
John Pavlakovich, who was re'
cently called to the army. For seV'
eral years he was the secretary of
the society.
Another member* o f the Holy
Name society, Joseph Falar, was
killed Ip Korea Nov. 22, 1 9 ^ . A
Mass, requested by the society,
was offered fo r him Jan. 5.
On account o f the large enroll
ment in the first and second grades,
a new classroom is needed in the
school. Classes that are now held in
the school auditorium will be held
in the new room as soon as it is
completed.
The Knights o f the Altar will
receive Holy Communion with the
Holy Name society in the 8 o’clock
IMass on Sunday, Jan. 13.

Baptized by the Rev. John J.
Doherty were John Michael, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliot, spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heberling; Marilyn Louise, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, spon
sors, John Perna and Emelia Di
Angelo; Joseph Theodore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hughes, spon
sors, Charles and Esther Disher.
Father J. F. O’ Grady baptized
Catholyn Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Erickson. Sponsors
were Raymond Civinskas and
Josephine Aerts.

Dancing, Games, Refreshments

(St. Franci* de Sale*’ Parith,
, Denver)

Holy Rosary Parish
Plans Communion
Sunday on Jan. 13

Mrs. Paul Pattridge donated
some new white vestments to the
church during the holidays.

Also
Jewelry
Repairing

a bridge-luncheon in the home of
Mrs. Campbell, 760 Glencoe street,
on Thursday, Jan. 17.
\
Miss Jean Sammon and John J.
Franks were married Dec. 27 in
Christ the King church before the
Rev. John W, Scannell.
Mrs. Harry W. Swigert, Sr., has
been moved from the hospital to
her home, 40 Eudora street, where
she is recuperating from a frac
tured right arm.
Mrs. John C. Casey o f 340 Dex
ter street, is another parishioner
who was a victim o f the recent
bad weather. Mrs. Casey suffered
a fractured thigh in a fall not far
from her home. She has been
moved to her home from the hos
pital and is making rapid progress
in her recovery.
Miss Mary Julie Casey, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. John C. Casey,
on learning o f her mother’s acci
dent flew home and was with her
parents fo r two weeks. Miss Casey
is assistant to the president o f
Trinity college in Washington,
D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Welch (Mrs.
Welch is another daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Casey) announced the
birth on Dec. 31 o f their third
boy, Robert Scott Welch.
Misses Mary Ellen and Jo Ann
Seep, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs.
Albert H. Seep, left Jan. 4 to re
sume their studies at Sacred Heart
college. Lone Mountain, San Fran
cisco.

Charles Campbells
Return Hame

tecas. The Campbells found this
church quite unique among the
churches that they visited in Mex
ico, in that it was built by a
French family more than 160
years ago, and the French influ
ence predominates whereas the
other churches follow Spanish
architecture. In the church at Za
catecas the stations o f the cross
are paintings 12 feet by 12 feet,
done bv a painter o f Zacatecas
when the church was first built.
The paintings are all so fresh that
Mr, and Mrs. Campbell thought
they must have been retouched re
cently. They learned, however,
that nothing whatever has been
done to them since they were first
finished.
Sunday, Jan. 13,'^will be Com
munion Sunday for families In the
I to Q group.

PEOPLE

W e Specialise
in Repairing
Antique Clocks,

Edward
GOETZ
40 West 11th

DO BUY

initely 'a must for complete en
joym ent and relaxation.
This entertaining pastime is
enjoyed by a large number of
members o f St. Francis de Sales’
parish. A group was started last
September and, since that time,
at least five squares have
leamecj the rudiments that en
able them to participate in the
majority of the dances.
Bob Stevens was engaged to
call the dances and instruct the
squares. He has an excellent
background in this field and is
known as an expert instructor
and caller o f many years’ stand
ing.
A veteran square volunteered
its services and has helped
all the beginners to realize the
fun and excitement that comes
with a little experience in follow
ing the calls.
Experienced equares also par
ticipate in the dances and every
one is eager for the next dance.
These dances are held the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of
every month at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria o f the high school.
Admission is only 75 cents per,
couple. This charge is just to
cover expenses, as the program
is not designed as a money-mak
ing venture. Refreshment^ are
served after the dance at no ex
tra cost, and this gives everyone
time to get acquainted and make
new friends.
The St. Francis de Sales
Boosters’ club is sponsoring this
activity to promote sociability,
parish interest, and a good time
fo r all.
It is not necessary to have a
square to^ attend, as there are
always extra couples who are
anxious to dance. Everyone is
welcome I
For further information, in
terested parties may contact
Oliver Weinecke, PE. 8947, or
Robert Carlin, SP. 9610.

WASINGER ELECTRIC

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Camp
bell returned home on New Year’s
evening after a two-week motor
trip to Zacatecas, Mexico, where
thev spent the Christmas holidays
with their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Camp
bell.
While there they attended Mid

3156 West 38th Avenue
C arries one o f the fin est and m ost
com plete stocks o f electrical fix tu res
and accessories in the C ity o f D enver .

Jan. 13, members o f the Holy
Name society will receive Com
munion. The Boy Scouts and Cub
Stouts will join with the men in
form ing a procession to _the
church before Mass.
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will meet In the
church Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 1:45
p.m. for recitation o f the Rosary.
A meeting will follow in the as
sembly room o f the rectory, with
Mrs. Anthony Du^st presiding.

and ou r prices can’t B E B E A T . . . .

W e C arry the L argest
Selection

Murray-Harman
Rites: Art Held
Prior to a Nuptial Mass Satur
day, Jan. 6, Miss Patricia Ann
Harmon, daughter o f Mrs. Mar
garet C. Harmon, became the bride
o f Robert M. Murray, Jr., son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray,
3885 Federal boulevard. The Rev.
Joseph Hannon, .O.S.B., witnessed
the ceremony. Other priests pres
ent in the sanctuary included the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith
and Father Fecher.
Richard Zarlengo was best man
and Mrs. Donald Joyce acted as
matron o f hhnor fo r the bride.
Other attendants to the bride
were Joyce Harmon, Chicago, 111.,
sister-in-law o f the bride; Jackie
Bullard, and Jean Shea. Their
escorts were J jrry LaBriola, Dick
Grover, and (jnarles Ruwart. A
wedding breakfast followed at the
Top o f the Park, and a reception
was held in the Colonial r^om at
the Park Lane hotel.
‘A fter a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs and Texas, the couple
will reside at 628 £ . Second
avenue.

of

LAMP

S H A D E S in the C i t y . . .

The Booster*’ club will bold
it* semimonthly square dance
Thursday, ian. 10, at 8 p.m. in
the high school cafeteria. A fee
of 75 cents per couple is charged
iif order to defray expenses.

Mrs. Emily Kutz was the winner
of the five-pound box of candy
awarded by the Parent-Teachers’
association.
Brodie Donald Farquhar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Farquhar,
was baptized on-Jan. 6 by Father
Fecher. His sponsors were John
and Marjorie Milan.
Father Robert Nevans baptized
the following infants on Sunday,
Jan. 6: Robert Vincent Barry, son
o f Mr. and Mrst Robert Mark
Barry, with Rollin G. Gillen and
Margaret A. Gillen as sponsors;
and Daniel Louis Ruggles, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Louis Rug
gles, with Philip and Marjorie
Ruggles as sponsors.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

Year Around AN D WE KNOW IT !

S t Francis' HNS Plans Elections

Docey high, docey low, chick
en in a breadpan pickin’ up
dough. One more turn and
away you g o !— A familiar call to
a great many enthusiastic people
who do appreciate a good time.
Square dancing, unlike any
other type o f recreation, is def-

•••

+

Mrs. Leo Spetnagle, who has
cleaned the small linens for the
altar for the past fou r years, has
offered to clean them again for the
following year. Mrs. Rose Distel
will keep the altar boys’ surplices
clean and Mrs. John Dobel and
Mrs. C. L. Whittingnill will clean
the large linens for the next three
msnths.

A skilled expert, using the
finest equipment, will repair
and guarantee your time
piece.

Nurse Goldie M. Holaday, and Congressman Byron
Rogers. The occasion is the forming o f the DAV
Veterans’ ifoundation, which will provide morale
ver, brings a smile to the face of Dwight Pitts, a
boosting services to wounded and disabled service
Korean war veteran recuperating at Fitzsimons
men and veterans. Father Scannell and Mr. Ryan are
army hospital. Also shown visiting patients are
(left) Joe Ryan, Disabled American Veterans’ hos members of Murphy-Borelli post. — (A d Press
pital officer and a Christ the King parishioner; Photos, Inc.)

A GIFT FROM Father John W. Scannell, pastor of Christ the King parish, Den

St. Francis' Group Proves
Squares Can Be Multiplied
Into Big Dancing Circle

frien d lin ess

Thursday, Jonuory 10,1952

KEEP Ah

Bxm sQFFiy
SAVE YOUR INCOME TAX RETURN CHECKS
FOR THE OPENING GRAND VALUES OF

OUR NEW ADDITION to be ready soonj

No Matter What You Need in Electri
cal Fixtures We Have It and We Dare
You to Compare Our Prices With Any
in the City of Denver!
I

0

WASINGER'S
E L E C T R IC S T O R E
SALES > REPAIRS ^ SERVICE
3156 West 38th Ave.

GLendale 8946

Office, 9 3 8 B an n ack Sfreef

Thursday, January 10,1952

Entitled ‘Prayers Over Korean

TH E DENVER CATH OLIC REGISTER

T e le p h e n a , K E y ito n a 4 2 0 5

Colo..Springs 'Royal Family'

Loveland Pastor Directs
K . of C . Radio Program

Prayer* Reque*ted

Prayers were requested fo r the
welfare of the soldiers fighting in
Korea and particularly for those
unheard of or missing in action.
The publicity was handled by
Leo McCauley and Joseph Mullens,
both of Loveland.

Altar Group Aids Hospital
Members o f the Altar and
Rosary society are planning a
spries of informal covered-dish
luncheons for those o f the parish
interested in sewing for the new
Loveland Memorial hospital.
Members of the Junior Newman
club presented a panel discussion
on
“ Appropriate
Recreational
Activities
for
Catholic
TeenAgers." An exhibit of “ Religion on
Stamps” was also presented. Fa
ther Kappes outlined the plans for
remodeling the rectory and thanked
the members for their co-operation
in assisting the project financially.

Dr. F. A . Smith
Optometrist

Ford Optical Co.
Eye* Examined • Vi»ual Cara
Individually Styled Glaiie*

ISilB Broadway
TAbor 1295

The annual usher*’' dinner
will be held Jan. 15 at 6:30 in
the hall. All usher* who plan to
attend should contact John
Haubert as soon as possible.

The annual skating party for the
Newman club was held Jan. 6 at
Estes Park.
A barbecue and
marshmallow roast completed the
outing. The next meeting will
Monday, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in
the hall. A systematic course in
apologetics will be given each
Monda.y evening throughout the
remainder o f the year.
Both^Father Kappes and Father
Stein were speakers at the Forty
Hours’ devotion held Jan.
Greeley.

Confirmation at St. Augustine^s Parish Jan, 27

Yuma Youth Tells
Brighton K . of C Plan
Corporate Communion Of Army HNS

Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s Parish)— The sacrament
of Confirmation will be administered by Arcjjbishop Urban
J. Vehr on Sunday, Jan. 27. Any adult or convert who has
not been confirmed is asked j;o turn in his name at the rec
tory as soon as possible.

Loveland.— (St. John the Evangelist’s Parish)—The
radio program entitled Prayers Over Korea presented re
cently by station KCOL, Fort C6llins, sponsored by the Big
Thompson council of the Knights of Columbus, drew a
favorable response from listeners. The committee chairman,
Frank Corrigan, IS
is making ar
rangements to have the program
repeated over an Iowa station.
The council was indebted for its
success to Father Francis J.
Kappes, the director; members of
the council, John
Santillanes,
originator of the program; Father
John Stein, narrator; Mrs. Victor
Gerber, organist; and members of
the St. John’s adult choir.

PROMINENT MEMBERS of the Colo
rado Springs 1952 Mardi gras group who
will take part in coronation ceremonies Feb, 22 are
pictured above, This picture was taken at the annual
OYC senior council buffet held at OYG headquarters
Jan. 3. 'The elaborate coronation program will be held
at the new V FW 101 building in Colorado Springs
Feb. 22. The procession will include more than 150
“ royal family” members, escorts, pages, and flower

girls. Committees under the direction o f the Rev.
Joseph ^ane, OYC moderator, urge early reserva
tions for tickets because o f limited space this year.
This picture includes, from left to right, Royal
Princess Gayle Proctor, Queen Lucille Ash, Crown
Princess Mary Kay Reich, and Royal Princess Bar
bara Killday. Miss Killday is the sister of Queen
Regent Iris Killday of 1951, who will crown the
new queen.

Rifle Parishioners Still Hardy Pioneers
Rifle. — (St. Mary’s Parish) —
The pioneer spirit o f the Cath
olics on the Western Slope has not
vanished as yet. On Sunday,
Jan. 6, the Catholics worshiped in
a subfreezing church. On Monday,
Dec. 31, the chimney o f the
church building was torn off by a
wind o f hurricane strength. Owing
to the heavy snow storm, low tem
peratures and strong winds dur
ing the past two weeks, no one
could be found, to date, to re
store the chimney. The chimney

was originally constructed
of
brick and tin. As a result o f its
loss, the newly installed oil
furnace would n p f operate be
cause o f the excessive down draft.
Though there could be no heat for
the church in Rifle Sunday, never
theless Mass had to be said to fu l
fill the obligations o f the faithful
already gathered fo r Mass time,
at 1 1 :30. The pastor, the Rev. E. J.
Fraezkowski, after saying Mass
in Meeker at 9 o ’clock, returned
to Rifle, 42 miles away, to offer
Mass five minutes l a ^ in the
bitterty cold church of K fle.
The Altar and Rosary society
in Rifle will meet in the home o f
Mrs. Richard Snoddy Thursday
evening, Jan. 13, at 8 o’clock. Mrs.
Michael Brennan will be the co
hostess for the meeting. All mem
bers are urged to attend this meet
ing. There will be an annual elec-

tion of officers at this meeting. The
Altar and Rosary society is the
principal “ pillar” of the Church in
Rifle, and should embrace all the
women in the parish as its mem
her a.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Scherar are the parents o f a girl
bom to them in the Rifle
Maternity home Friday morning,
Dec. 28. Mr. and Mrs. Scherar
are now the parents o f two girls
and one boy, Donna Rae, William,
and Mary Beth. Mrs. Scherar
served with the armed forces dur
ing World war II as a member o f
the W AVES.' Mr. Scherar was
partly disabled with a back injury
while serving with the navy dur
ing World war II. Mrs. Scherar has
been president fo r many years o f
the Altar and Rosary society o f
Silt, and is at the present time its
secretary.

On Thursday evening, Jan. 10,
the Altar and Rosary society will
meet in the rectory. Hostesses for
the evening will be Mrs. Everette
Dahlinger, Mrs. Fred Starbuck,
and Mrs. Charles Mari.
The women'prepared and served
a dinner for the Park-Adams dis
trict scouters o f the Denver area
Boy Scouts council Jan. 8 in the
parish hall. Mrs. Adam Kreutzer
was chairman of the dining room,
and Mrs. John Irsik and Mrs. John
Kalsevic were chairman and cochairman o f the kitchen committee.
The sanstuary committee for
January includes Mrs. John Ma
rino, chairman, Mrs. Louis Dodero,
and Mrs. Ralph Bergman.
A t a recent meeting of the
Knights o f Columbus plans were
made for a games party scheduled
for Sunday, Jan. 20. Fred Starbuck is in charge o f the arrange
ments.
Ushers during the month o f Jan
uary are: A t the 6:30 Mass, Alex
Roth and Don Gaylor; at the 8
o’clock Mass, A1 Bucci, Sr., and
Isidore Brown; at the 10:30 Mass,
Harry Nies and Victor Wuertz;
and at the 11:30 Mass, Fred Starbuck and Everette Dahlinger.
The Rosary fo r Peace is still
being recited in the church each
evening at 7:30 except on- Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Erger
are the parents o f a boy bom
at St. Luke’s hospital on Dec. 10.
He weighed e i g h t pounds 14
ounces and has b e e n named
Thomas James.

Parish Unit to Meet
la Colorado Springs

Colorado Springs.— St. Mary’s
Altar and Rosary society will as
semble Friday, Jan. 11. Preceding
the meeting, the recitation o f the
LEGAL NOTICE
Rosary will be held in St. Mary’s
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OP HEIRSHIP
church at 2 p.m.
ESTATE OF CARL F. BARONE, also
The Third Order o f St. Francis
known as Carl Barone, Carlo F. Barone
held its first meeting o f the y ^ r
and Carlo Barone, DECEASED.
No. 92489
Jan. 6, followed by Benediction
Notice is hereby iriven that on the 22nd
o f the Blessed Sacrament in St.
day of January, 1952, I will present to the
Mary’s church.
County Court of the City and County of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Meehan o f
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for Anal
settlement of the administration of said
Boston, who spent the holidays
estate, when and where all persons in
with Mrs. Meehan’s parents, Mr.
interest may appear and object to them,
and Mrs. David Lyman, have re
if they so desire.
turned to their home.
Notice is also hereby siven that there has
been filed in said estate a petition askins
Two University o f Nebraska
for a judicial ascertainment and determina
freshmen. Misses Janie and Jackie
tion of the hefrs of such deceased, and
Lyman, have returned to Lincoln
setting forth that the names, addresses and
relationship of all persons, who are or
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish) — and cookies were then served in to resume their studies.
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so far
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Steran*
as known to the petitioner, are as follows, Forty Hours’ devotion opened at the music room of the convert.
to-wit: Mary Margaret Barone, widow,
New
Bride'Graduate
celebrated
their 40th wedding
High Mass Jan. 6. Father
8958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colo., widow;
anniversary Jan. 6. Open house
Antoinette Patricia Barone, 8958 Wyan Thomas McMahon o f Fort CoJJins, Of A. and M. College
dotte, Denver, Colo., daughter; Diane
Among graduates from Colorado was held.~
Cecelia Barone. 3958 Wyandotte. Denver, Father John Stein of Loveland, A. and M. Jan. 4 was the former
Home from California are Mr.
Colo.,
daughter: Carmine
fSrancheaco and Father Francis Kappes of
Miss Jetta Muldowney who re and Mrs. A. A. Lowman, They
Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colo.,
son: Rudolph Adam Barone, 3958 Wyan Loveland were the guest speakers. cently became the bride of Thomas spent three weeks with their son,
dotte, Denver. Colo., son ; Maradee Theresa
Holy Hour and procession M. Gleeson o f Greeley. He will re James Lowman, in Carmel.
Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colo., A
The Tuesday study club met
ceive his degree in civil engineer
daughter; Arlene Ann Barone, 128 W. closed the devotions Jan. 8.
with Mrs. John Davidson. Mrs.
Ellsworth Ave., Denver, Colo., daughter:
ing from A, and M. in June.
An
open
house
at
the
school
Virginia L. Barone, 123 W. Ellsworth Ave.,
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Leon Millard was assisting host
Denver, Colo., daughter; Marie C. York. and convent was held Dec. 23 for
ess.
Sayre, Oklahoma, daughter; John B. the parents o f the children and for and Mrs. J. F. Muldowney of CoopThe first Friday breakfast gproup
erton, Okla. She taught in PlatteBarone, 4180 Depew, Denver, Colo., son :
The
Evelyn D. Feierstein, 4180 Depew, Denver, all friends of the sisters.
ville schools last year and then re o f the Colorado Springs deanery
Colo., daughter; Carl L. Barone, 4180 guests were shown through the
met in the Alta Vista C offee shop
Depew, Denver, Oolo., son ; and John school, which was decorated for entered Colorado A. and M. this
fall to complete work on her de following the Mass at 8 o ’clock.
Mueller, Guardian ad Litem.
Mrs. Lee J. Fitzgerald and Mrs.
Accordingly, notice la also hereby given the Christmas season. Special at gree in science.
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day to tention was given to the new cru
C. J. Schmidt were hostesses.
The bridegroom is the son of
which the hearing may be continued, the cifixes and paintings that had been
Court will proceed to receive i\jid hear
Mrs. Edwin J. Haefeli of 1119 11th
proofs concerning the heirs of such de hung in the classrooms. The guides
ceased, and. upon the proofs submitted, will Were Nancy Smith, Patricia and avenue. He is ^ 1946 graduate of
enter a decree in said estate determining Nanette Steele, and Ruth Schu Greeley high school and served for
who art the heirs o f auch deceased person
macher. The g;uests then moved to two years with the paratroopers at
at which hearing all persons claiming to
Fort Bragg, N. Car. He matricu
be heirs at law o f such deceased may the convent where they saw the
appear and present their proofs.
new livingroom suite donated to lated at A. and M. following his
Loveland.— (St. John the Evan
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
the sisters by the school children, release from service.
gelist’s Parish)— The Altar and
Administrator.
The
Gleeson-Muldowney
formal
their parents, and friends. Coffee
Rosary society sponsored a bazaar
First Publication December IS, 1951
wedding took place in Sts. Peter in the Loveland auditorium under
Last Publication January 10. 1952
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
and Paul’s church in Hobart, Okla., the direction o f Mrs. Ed Considine,
ESTATE OF LOUIS KOSTICH, also
LEGAL NOTICE
the Rev. James W. Traut officiat president o f the Altar society, and
known u Lazo Kaautich, DECEASED.
OFFICE OP THE TREASURER
ting at the double-ring ceremony Mrs. Frank McColm, general
No. 93741
CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
at 10 o’clock in the moniing. Vows chairman. ’The bazaar netted
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Notice la hereby given that oh the 27th
DENVER, COLORADO
day of December, 1961, letter* of (dminis- were exchanged before a back $1,750, and 450 turkey dinners
tration were isiued to the undersigned as ground o f greenery and white
,
No. P-65
were served.
NOTICE o r PURCHASE OF REAL Adminiatrator of the above named estate chrysanthemums.
and all rersone having elaims against said
The prize o f $25 went to Mrs.
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
The
matron
of
honor
was
Miss
estate are required to file them for allow
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Keith Atkins o f Loveland. Mrs.
Dayrold
Davis.
Eddie
Haefeli
of
ance
in
the
County
Court
of
the
City
and
OF TREASURER’S DEED
Rudy Merick o f Greeley received
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
TO WHOM IT MAY COI^ERN. snd month* from said data or said claims will Greeley, stepbrother o f the bride the deep freeze; Mrs. Joe Clyde,
groom, was best man.
more eepeeially to Howard Evans, Oo^ be forever barred.
.
nelia Augusta Hotchkiss, General ConveiT
A reception was held in the home the Indian blanket; and Mrs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
tion of the Jerusalem in the U.S.A.
of
the bride’s parents following the Ellen Purcell, the clock radio.
Administrator.
Grace £ . Hotchkiss, M. Amelia H. Vinal
wedding, after which the newly
(also known as M. Amelia Vinal), Moffat F itit Publication January 3, 1952
weds left for a short trip to Carls C olorad o S prings C ou rt
Tunnel Improvement District, City and Llut Publication January 31, 1952
County of Denver,
bad, N. Mex. They are now at
LEGAL NOTICE
You and each of you are hereby notified
home in Fort Collins at 302 E O f C .D .o f A . Opens R olls
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
that on Uie 27th day of November, 1984,
Magnolia street.
Colorado Springs.— Court St.
CITY
AND
COUNTY.
OF
DENVER
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Out-of-town guests at the wed Mary 513 o f the Catholic Daugh
urer of the City and County of Denver and
DENVER, COLORADO
State of Colorado, sold at public sale to
ding included Dr. and Mrs. Haefeli ters o f America will meet Tues
City and County of Denver, the applicant,
No. P-66
and Eddie of Greeley and Mrs. day, Jan. 22, in the D.A. halL
who has made demand for a Treasurer’s NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
Applications fo r membership will
Mary Prouty o f Denver.
Deed, the following described real estate,
ESTATE AT TAX SALK AND OF
be accepted at this meeting. Those
situate in the City and County of Denver
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
and State of Colorado, to-wit:
interested are asked to contact
OF TREASURER’S DEED
Undivided Two-Flfths (Und 2/5) of
any member.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and

Forty Hours' Is Conducted
At St. Peter's in Greeley

. . . IN FU RNITURE SELECTION
Looking for a living room suite, a lounge
chair, a bed? The American offers you more
to choose from ! Interested in a refrigerator,
a range or a washer? You’ll find a wider
selection of famous brands^ at the Amer
ican. Do you like to see beautiful carpet,
draperies or charming home accessories?
Then just remember that when it comes to
home furnishings, the American has the
largest selection in the Rocky Mountain
Jlegion.

FURNI TURE C O M P A N Y
1 6 TH S T RC t T AT l A W R I N C I

Sum of $ 1 ,7 5 0 Netted

By Bazaar in Loveland

i Colorado SfJrings ^
M A Y REALTY
R E A L TaO R

INSURANCE ■ LOANS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Spring*, Colo.
MAIN 189B

THE M U R R A Y DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON
■sis MsfS—114 I. m u fssl—■*!* IM
' Optometrist
Iw tt .•lifi—8S» ■. flits—■*!* 1 »
Profeiiional Pharmacy
^501 No. Tojoo

MAln 1088

I tl North Tsloa St.
PHONE MAIN 4(42
COLOEADO 3PHINGS. COLO.

Get Baur*$ ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

' PE'TE BERONl
.
^FURNIIURE s h o p ;

Johnson-Englisb
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERING,
RB.UPHUL8TER1N0 AND
REPAIRING
SUp CoTsrt snd Drspsrits
Mtd* to Order

LENTHERIC Toiletries

Fnmilare Made to Order

T,JsB si B U si >t_______________Pfcstis U44 > 24-21 So. WiUitttch Aro.

“ 1/ Yoar /Veeds dre EUctrieat

CM Main 9S9”
WIBINO-riXTUREB AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK
C«larsds Spriagt. Colsnul*

HAta SIH

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

Lots Eleven (11) and Twelve (12),
in Block Thirty (80), Hunt's Addition
that said tax salt was made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxes asseased against
said real estate for the year 1938 ; that
said real atate was taxed in the name of
Estate of M. Amelia V inal: that the
statutory period of redemption expired
November 27, 1987; that the same baa not
been redeem ^; that said property may be
redeemed at any time before a Tax D e^ is
Issued: that a Tax Deed will be issued to
the said City and County of Denver, lawful
holder of said certificate, on the 25th day
of April at 12 o'clock noon, 1962, unless
the tame has been redeemed before 12
o*clock noon o f said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal thia 24th
day of December, 1961.
(Seal)
A. S. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue.
First Publication December 27, 1961
Last Publication January 10, 1962

’

i l l 8 0. NEVADA
Phoa.) MAIa (52
Est. lUS

ZECHA & ARAMS
Conoco Service Station

AURORA
PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET
GROCERIES - MEATS VEGETARUn

Qflflotors <^ne

17(1 CMt Colfix Ave,

FRUITS

Pb. Aarora 222

more eipecially to Howard Evans, Cor
nelia Augusta Hotchkiss, General Conven
tion of the Jerusalem of the U.S.A.,
Grace E. Hotchkiii, M. Amelia H. Vinal,
Moffat Tunnel Improvement District, City
and County o f Denver.
You and each of yon are hereby notifled
that on the 27th day of Novem^r, 1934,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas
urer o f the City and County of Denver and
State o f Colorado, sold at public sale to
City and County of Denver, the applicant,
who has mad* demand for a Treaauiier'a
Deed, the following described real eetate,
sitnata in the City and County of Denver
and Stata o f Colorado, to-wlt:
Undivided Two-Fiftha (2/5) of Lot*
Eleven (11) and Twelv* (i2 ), in Block
Thirty (30), Hunt’s Addition
that laid tax sal* was made to aatiafy the
delinquent General taxes asiessed against
said real estate for the year 1933: that said
real eatate w«* Uxed.ln the name of The
General Convention of the New Jerusalem
of the United States, et at., that the
statutory period of redemption expired
November 27, 1987; that the same has not
been redeemed; that said property may be
redeemed at any time before a Tax Deed
la issued; that 4 Tax Deed will be issued
to the said City and County of Denver,
lawful holder of said certificate, on the
26th day of April at 12 o ’clock noon, 1952,
nnlei* the tame has been redeemed before
12 o’clock noon o f said date.
WITNESS ray hand and aeal this 24th
day of December. 1961,
(Seal)
A , S. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue.
First Publication December 27, 1951
Last Publication January 10, 1962

Nsradt Av*. it Cacht le Poedrt

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

%
PboB* Main 244

222 Se. Tefm St

COLORADO SPRINGS

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO .
“BTerrtblni tor Bverr Sport**

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.
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DR. JOHN R. COYLE
o p t o m e t r i s t
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Program Tea Is Slated
Jan. 1 7 by ACCW ^nit
In Colorado Springs
Colorado S p r i n g s . — The
fourth of the aeries of program
Jan. 17 at Victory Hall Cate
chetical center, 14 W . Costello,
at 2:30 p.m. Mr*. Albert Horton
will review "Devotedly Your*,”
by Sister Bertrande.
The public i* invited, and
proceed* will be used for the
maintenance of the Catechetical
center. The program tea* are
sponsored b y t h e Colorado
Spring* deanery of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women.

Dog Vaccination
Required hy Law

With S5 Enrolled

Yuma. — (St. John’s Parish)—
Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Shea of thffir son,
Cpl. John J. Shea, who is with the
40th division stationed at Camp
Hougan, Japan. According to Cor
poral Shea’s letter, the Catholic
chaplain
organized
the
Holy
Name society in his company
Dec. 23, with a membership
o f 85.
This number includes
35 new members pledged. Among
those pledged are four captains and
the post commander, who is a full
ranking colonel. The regiment to
which Corporal Shea belongs is33-per-cent Catholic.
The next Holy Name Sunday
will be observed on the last Sun
day of January, at which time’*'
there will be a drive fo r more new '
members. A breakfast meeting for
the men was held at the USO club
following Mass and Communion. ,;

Funeral Held
For James Brophy

*7

A Requiem Mass was sung by
Father C. V. Gallagher Dec. 24 for
James P. Brophy, Sr. Mr. Brophy
was a resident of St. John’s parish
since 1909 and was 65 years o f
age at the time o f his death. He
is survived by his wife, Nora, and
10 children.
The A lta r, and Rosary society
responded to an appeal from a
marine in Korea to send gifts to
the Catholic chaplain, the Rev,
James A. Sullivan, for war orphans
for Christmas. Two boxes o f cloth
ing, food, and toys were made up
by the women and shipped Dec. 15.
Word has since been received by
Father Gallagher that there were
so many responses to the appeal
that it was impossible to acknowl
edge each personally, and Father
Sullivan was obliged to resort to
a mimeographed letter.

All dog owners In Denver are
reminded by Dr. R. K. Anderson,
director of veterinary medicine for
the Denver Department of Health
and Hospitals, that they are re
quired by law to have their pets
vaccinated against rabies for 1952.
“ Take your pet to your favorite
veterinarian,” said Dr. Anderson.
“ Your dog will be given a red,
octagonal-shaped tag. No further
licensing is required.” Dr. Ander
son declared that as a result o f the
1951 rabies vaccination program
there were approximately 26,000
dogs in Denver that received the
rabies shots, without a single case
of rabies in canines being reported.
This contrasted to the 1950 total
of 51 rabies cases.
In the tri-county area, embracing
Jefferson, Adams, and Arapahoe
counties, surrounding D e n v e r ,
rabies vaccination of dogs also is
required, said Dr. David L. Dun
can, director of the Tri-County
Health department. In the tri
county area nearly 9,000 dogs were
vaccinated in 1951.
TOM WALKER PIANOS _
They pointed out that the rabies
Repre*«ntatiT* of Kimball, Sohmar,
shots for dogs are required each Hardman. Starr and Jaasa Frcnefa PianSi
year and said that any dog found
C. G. Conn Connaonata
Electric Orsan
without a 1952 rabies tag is sub
Fine Recondition^ Plano*
ject to impoundment.
1345 8. BROADWAY
SProe* 73(4

S a l e s ............................. Service

Ables-Hemphill
3520 E ast C o lfa x

■

F R . 2761

PAC KARD HEADQUARTERS

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

, ^ A ll Late Model Used Cars
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Caro

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 N o. Speer B lvd.

G R . 3313

RADIO SERVICE
A Complete Service for Car or Home Radioi

W e Will Serve You Best

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Salet & Service^ K £. 8221

Couple in Sterling

Will Note Jubilee
sterling.— (St. Anthony’s Par
ish)— Mr, and Mrs. James Applehalis will celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 13,
in the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Gerk. Open house will be held
from 2 until 5 p.m.
Sacred Heart circle met in the
home o f Mrs. George Pimple Jan.
10, with Mrs. Ed Ersmas assisting.
The meeting was opened with the
Rosary recitation.
Reports were given o f the year
1951. There were 20 members
present, and Mrs. Bill Smart was
entertained as guest.
The next meeting will be held
Feb. 6 in the home o f Mrs. James
Applehaus, with Mrs. John Degenhardt assisting.

REPAIRM(Ar S

CHRYSLIR-PLYMOUTH

uP Tom M o r o n w .

lia08BB0i^AYC>i56l6

Knights Honored
firso m fU b ^
In fountain Church h u tm a ie h e K to
Fountain.— St. Joseph’s church
held its first reception o f the newly
organized unit o f the Knights o f
the Altar on New Year’s day alter
the Mass at 9 o’clock.
‘ The following boys received
their pins and certificates: LeRoy
Aragon, Ruben Aragon, Eddie
Aragon, Joe Tafoya, R o b e r t
Hughes, and Philip Duran.
LeRoy Aragon also received his
knight’s guard pin. He is a senior
at Fountain high school and has
served ever since the mission has
,)uul weekly Sunday Maas.
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BEST P L A C E IN T O W N F O R

UNCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
We an *UBeota-MareBiT H*«44i*it«i*.’' Oar merhanfca, aiiai la t a -* * ^ , Isitani.
te lo s t aaslsaat, kasw m e car fanM* and
sal are teadr <* *errlM H
sad thareetUir. In a* tsdar , . . aad ararr thlrtr dan . . . lot eoiapM* chaekaa
Bad atcamatr mhHainnw wezk.
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THE KUMPF M OTOR CAR C O .
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Knights' Luncheon Club Host to Boys

s
D e p a rtm e n t

M rs. B. F. O'Brien
Is Elected President
O f Littleton Group

PatroniM Theta Reliable and Friendly Firme

Bd.con

&

Established 35 Years

COMPOSITION ROOFING
TH.E ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING
1 4020

Brizhton Blvd.

.

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burnera

CH. 6563

88 Peensylvania

RA 8657

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

CONTRACTORS
1328 Inca

K £ . 0718

Eit. 1 8 7 5 ^
15t4 B'yrsr.

Aiie R a w O A
KE. 807*

East Denver & Lakewood
Plumbing & Heating Co.
City Service on R ^ a irs - Remodelling
and New/lnstallations

Sewers Electrically Cleaned
Day & Nile Service . . . FL. 3424 - FL. 0745
2800 E. 8th A re. & 9611 W . Colfax

CAM EO COVER

COVERING CO.

Eitimates Complimentarr

2555 W. 29th Ave.

GR. 9535

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

EARL J.STROHMIIIGER
_

lle d r lc

Com poRy

Lieenitd mad Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ats’n.

1178 stoat St.

AC. 5733

CARPET
Denver's Lowest Prices! ! !

Q U ALITY CARPET FROM THE NATION'S
LEADING M ILLS
'

All Grodes, All Widths,
Tor Every Purpose

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR HOTELS,
MOTELS, APARTMENTS AND A LL
TYPES OF COMMERCIAL NEEDS

Sanders & Sons
Contract Carpet Specialists
207 Enterprise Bldg. — 829 15th Street
AComa 0208

THIS GROUP OF 10 BOYS (a b o v e ) fr o m th e Colo-I
The occasion was the first annual Christmas party for the Friday
.
,
_______ __
luncheon group, which meets every Friday in the K. of C. hall, 16th
rado Industrial School for Boys at Golden was enterGrant street, Denver.) All Catholic men in the city of Denver
__T

tained by the Knights o f Columbus Friday Luncheon club Dec. 21. Ray are invited.
Harry, counselor at the school and member of council 539, K. o f C,,
Santa Glaus attended the luncheon and distributed gifts to the
is shown at the right.
Iboys. Jim Kopp acted as master o f ceremonies.— (Photo by Smyth)

Bl. Sacrament Group W ill Meet Jan. 11

Fr. Schmitt to Address Altar Society
(Ble**ed Sacrament ParUh,
Denver)

The

Rev. J. Harley

Schmitt,

■Wall Covering J.C.D., a f o r m , e r assistant in

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Til

ALpine 6467

Formerly Denver White Goods Company

Blessed Sacrament parish, and
newly appointed pastor o f All
Saints’ parish, will address the A l
tar and Rosary society on Friday,
Jan. 11. He will discuss his Euro
pean experiences.
The meeting, which will be held
in the new school gymnasium, will
be preceded by the recitation o f
the Rosary in the church at 2
o’clock.
It is hoped that a large group
o f women will avail thenjselves o f
the opportunity to hear Father
Schmitt, and also to greet the new
slate o f officers to be introduced.
A social hour will conclude the
meeting.

Italian Dinner
Is Planned in
Westwood Parish
(St. Anthony’* ParUh, Weitwood)

A genuine Italian spaghetti
dinner, sponsored by St. An
thony’s circle, will be served
in St. Anthony’s hall, 3801 W.
Ohio, Sunday, Jan. 13, from 5
to 8 p.m. The menu is as follow s:
Italian spaghetti and meat balls,
cabbage slaw, hard rolls and but
ter, apple pie, coffee, and milk.
Prices are $1 fo r adults and 50
cents fo r children,
Wednesday, Jan. 16, wHl be
meeting day f b r . St. Anthony’s
circle and fo r St. Ann’s circle.
There will be an election o f o ffi
cers. St. Ann’s circle will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Dorothy Geary,
4 0 l S. Stuart. St. Anthony’s cir
cle will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Arlene Koreman, 575 S. Hazel
court.
Members o f the Holy Name so
ciety will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body Sunday, Jan. 13, in
the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Mail hour* in St. Anthony’*
church, beginning Sunday, Jan.
13, will be a* follow*: 6:30, 8,
9:30, 11, and 12 o’clock.

Your Plumber
imber For Yeart

Ed O'Connor, Sr.
3030 W. 44A Ave.

DRAPERS

CLEANING
FREE

HOTH

2 Pc. Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

UPHOLSTERY

PROOFING

« .

926 W. 6th Ave. • Ma. 4507
■ ^

Lip

Upholstery, Repoiring,
Modernizing

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 6569

ij

Ed O'Connor, Jr.
GL. 4323

a u G

All work guaranteed. Term*
if desired. Evening eails.

1532 Market

A mission, beginning Sunday,
Jan. 20, will be given by the Rev.
Raphael McDonnald, O.F.M., of St.
Elizabeth’s parish. The mission
will be held fo r one week.
The regular meeting o f the Al
tar and Rosary society has been
postponed to Feb. 6.
Frank Burns has returned from
a vacation trip to Mexico.
P fc. Joe Sponsel o f the air
force, whose home is in Qoodland,
Kans., and who is now stationed at
Cheyenne, W yo., was a guest o f
his aunt, Mrs;- ClaudagMiller, and
family during the holidays.
Instruction classes fo r the chil
dren o f St. Anthony’s parish will
be resumed again.Sunday, Jan. 13,
at 8:45.

+

+

+

All the men in the parish are
urged to receive Communion
corporately in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Jan. 13. This in
clude* the Holy Name society,
the St.
Paul society,
the Meh’ s club, the explorer
scouts, the Boy Scouts, and the
Cub Scouts.

On Jan. 6 the Rev. William J.
Mulcahy baptized Thomas Patrick,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Ahern, with James A. MacAtee
and Patricia Ellis as godparents;
and Ronald Edward, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Le Bois, with An
ton and Maria Beringer as spon
sors.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Reide
are the parents o f their sixth child,
a girl, Rae, born Dec. 31 in St. Jo
seph’s hospital. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reide
of this parish, and Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Bolger o f Winnetka, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miller and
their two children, recently of
Chicago, 111., are moving back to
Denver to make their home. Mrs.
Miller is t h e form er Margaret
Courtney, daughter o f Mrs. Ray
Courtney.
The Junior Newman club has re
sumed its regular meetings every
Monday evening at 7 :15.
On Dec. 31 in the Blessed Sac
rament c h u r c h Miss Dorothy
Walsh, daughter o f Mrs. Mary
Dalton Walsh, bec?ime the bride o f
Richard Morris o f Walsenburg.
Father Mulcahy officiated. The
bride and bridegroom were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Peake; Mrs. Peake is Mrs. Morris’
sister.

Circle News
Mrs. Walter E. Chapman of
2045 Dexter, assisted by Mrs.
Howard F. Wegs, will entertain St.
Anthony’s circle at a bridge-luncheon Thursday, Jan. 17, at 12:30.
Mrs. Peter Armchambault will
have the members o f St. Rita’s cir
cle as her guests at a bridge-lunch
eon Monday, Jan. 21.
The members o f St. Gerard’s
circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Paul Celia Monday evening,
Jan. 14.
The high school girls’ choir meets
in the convent fo r practice every
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock,
with Sister Marie Joseph in charge.
Catechism classes fo r children
attending public,schools have been
resumed every Sunday morning at
10 o’cloplc'in the old school build
ing. Parents are urged to see that
their children attend.
The perpetual novena in honor
o f the Sacred Heart is held every
Friday night at 7 :45. Benediction
follows the recitation o f the Ro
sary.
Father Anton J. Borer, S.M.B.,
scout chaplain, and James Elliott,
scoutmaster, are urging the par
ents to encourage their boys to
work on their advancement. It is
compulsory fo r those boys*who
want to receive the Ad Altare Dei
medal on Feb. 10 to pass the tests
before Father Borer before Jan.
20, because all those boys must ap
pear before the diocesan board of
review Jan. 20.
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f cub
p a ct 23, which was to have met at
Mrs. Campbell’s, will meet (pstead
in the new cafeteria Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 10.

Mother of God
Group Will Hear
Father Mann
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

The Rev. F r e d e r i c k Mann,
C.SS.R., from St. Joseph’s parish,
will be the speaker at the meeting
o f the Altar and Rosary society
Thursday, Jan. 10. Previous to the
business meeting, luncheon will be
served at 12:30 in the church base
ment and the Rosary will be re
cited at 1:15 in the church.
Mrs. D. VanDuyn is recovering
in her home from injuries sus
tained when she fell New Year’s
morning on her way to 6:30 Mass.
Madpjjna Rosary circle met with
Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh, 520 E.
Fifth avenue, Jan. 9 for luncheon,
recitation o f the Rosary, and
canasta.

Stork-Bo rlow
Nuptials Set
Miss Lorene Barlow, daughter
of Mrs. W. A. Barlow, and John J.
Stark will be married Jan. 12 pre
ceding a Nuptial Mass in Mother
o f God church. The Rev. John Re
gan will witness the ceremony.
Following a breakfast in the
Park Lane hotel, the couple will
leave on a trip to Mexico City. The
bride attended Our Lady o f the
Lake college in San Antonio, Tex.,
and the bridegroom is a graduate
o f Colorado university. He is now
doing graduate work at the School
o f Mines in Golden. The couple
will make their home at 220 Wash
ington street.
Attendants at the wedding will
be Jeanette Kavanaugh and Clem
ent Bisant.

Presentation P T A Meet Set Ja n . 13
(Presentation Parish, Denver)

The PTA will meet Sunday,
Jan. 13, at 2:30 p.m. in the par
ish hall. The meeting is being held
on Sunday to give the fathers an
opportunity to meet the sisters
who teach in the school. A pro
gram will be given by the school
children, and refreshments will be
served.
A new series of information
classes for Catholics and nonCatholics is now being held.
Classes are conducted every
Monday and Thursday evening
at 8 o’ clock in the school.
Anyone interested is cordially
invited to attend.

Catechism classes fo r children
attending the public schools are
held each Sunday following the 8
o’clock Mass.
Sunday, Jan. 13, the men o f the
parish will receive Communion in
a group in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. M. Weidner and Mrs.
Charles Adams are in charge o f
cleaning the altars and sanctuary
during January.
The r e g u l a r semimonthly
games party will be held Thurs
day, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. in the
parish hall. The parties are
sponsored by the Parish guild

under the chairmanship of L. P.
Barry.

The Presentation guild will hold
its monthly meeting on Tuesday,
Jan. 15,\ at 8 p.m. in the parish
hall. Refreshments will be served.
Rosary services are held at 7 :30
every evening, w th the exception
of Sundays, when Benediction and
Rosary services are at 5 p.m.
Baptized recently were the fol
lowing infants: Mary Deborah Sue,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Douglas, with Gerald and Patri
cia Joyce as sponsors; Susan Col
leen Cynthia, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Duran, with Adolph
and Rita Padilla as sponsors;
Kathryn Anne, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Uebelher, with
Anthony and Beatrice Uebelher as
sponsors; Susan Andrea, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Joseph Pittroff,
with Lawrence P ittroff and Annamae Ganatta as sponsors; the
following children of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gow: Dorothy Jean; Ger
aldine Ann, and Kathleen Mary,
with Richard O’Brien and Phyllis
Krause as sponsors; and'■Arthur
Allen Gow, with Charles O’Brien
and Phyllis O’Brien as sponsors;
Christine Mary, daughter o f Mr.
and Mjs. Alfred Krause, with
Frederick K ryise and Betty De-

Altar Boys at St. Anthony's

Luzo as sponsors. Two ‘ converts
baptized were Karen Lee Wiley,
who had as sponsors Frank and
Estelle Hoard; and Betty Jean
Hupfer, whose sponsors were
Thomas and Marie Lucas. _

Circle to Meet
January 16
Our Lady o f the Rosary circle
will meet in the home o f Mrs,
Martha Bird, 628 Meade street
on Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 12:30
p.m.
Mmes. M. Weidner and Charles
Adams have charge o f the sanc
tuary during January. Women n o r
able to take their turn at clean
ing the sanctuary are asked to
call Mrs. H. KerstienS, KE. 7828.
'The Needlework club will m eet
in the home o f Mrs. A. Brunner,
634 Low'ell boulevard, bn Thurs
day, Jan. 17, at 10:30. The reg
ular Altar and Rosary meeting
will be held at 1:30. This will be
an important meeting, and all
members are urged to attend; also,
prospective members are invited. The president gave the Rev.
Matthias Blenkush, pastor, a check
for $600 fo r parish expenses. This
money was raised since last April
by, the various circle card parties.
Mrs. George Burkhard o f 629
King street fell and fractured her
arm on her way to Mass on Sum
day, Jan. 30.
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D on ’t be content with less
than the best— really satisfy*
ing, comfortable Coal heat.
W t h Coal in your own bin
you’ll be protected all ways
against w i n t e r ’ s worst
weather.

M A Y T A 6 A P P tlA N C n

APPLIANCE CO.
frigidoirr Appliances
Om * IvmhM* Tm t
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Order safe, dependable Coal
low from your CHS retoiler.

WESTERN
WINDOW
HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

2M‘ Jfo4tA Seftoiotl
For •mar9«ncy ttrvic# Rn your
cool heotiog oqulpment, colt your
CHS roUiltr or—

WE CLEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

AL9n2

Residential & Commercial
Work

D E N V E R

1032 18th
/

Crane-Line

(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)

J . A . Johnson ^ Son

Schramm

Thursday, January 10, 1952
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Rev. M. A. Maher, pastor; second row, Louis Novak,
Butch Encenies, David Apodaca, Robert Cordova,
Leonard Cordova, Manuel Apodaca, Jimmie Tafoya,
left to ri^ht, Francis Burns, director o f altar boys; and Henry Alfred Kipper, Jr.; third row, Clayton
Lloyd Guitarrez, Jimmie Aliens, Fred .Crow, Robert Carver, Adolph Atencio, Donnie McCartney, and
Cunningham, Louis Novak, Thomas Crow, Eddie Frank Gassing; and fourth row, Roy Guitarrez, An
ApodtcL, Soaald Smith, Bon«ld Clauson, and the thony Boel, and Gaorga Atencio.

ALTAR BOY§. of St. Anthony’s parish,
Westwood, pictured here are, top row,

’a

'i '

The annual election o f officers
was conducted at the January
business meeting o f St. Mary’s
Altar and Rosary society, and
those who will serve are: Mrs. B.
F. O’Brien, president; Mrs. Wil
liam W. Heckethom, vice presi
dent; Mrs. T. J. Hrdlicka, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Edmund A.
Opsahl, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Josephine C. Ohrel, treasurer.*
A special vote o f thanks was ex
tended to Mrs. James McCarthy,
outgoing president, and to Miss
Anna L. Martin, outgoing treas
urer, for their untiring efforts and
their willingness to serve extra
terms in their respective offices
at fh e request o f the pastor.
On Sunday, Jan. 6, Paul Wil
liam Norman, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Norman,'was bap
tized in St. Mary’s dhurch by Fa
ther Frederick D. McCallin. Spon
sors fo r the child were Frank and
Kathryn Norfhan.
Mr. and* Mrs. Gerald M. Stevens
have announced the birth o f their
first child, a boy, who has been
named Gary Anton. Mrs. Stevens
is the form er Miss Helen Leonard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whitmarsh
have also announced the birth of
their first ichild, a boy, who has
been named Ricky Lee. Mrs. Whit
marsh is the form er Miss Maureen
Rooney.
Catechism classes for children
attending public grade schools
will be resumed after the 8
o’clock Mass on Sunday, Jan. 13.
The Junior Newman cUlb, for
boys and girls of high school
age, meet* in St. Mary’s school
prior to novena services each
Monday evening.

RADIANT HEAT

/< n

Specializing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractora

JOHN J. CONNOa, PrMident
1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
KOBERT F. CONNOR. Vies Presidtnt

Noveno Services
Every Monday Evening
Weekly novena services to Our
Blessed Mother under her title o f
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal
are held on Monday evenings at
7 :45. The particular general in
tentions continue to be fo r world
peace and for the protection o f all
parishioners who are serving in
the armed forces.
Sunday Masses are offered in
St. Mary’s, church at the hours o f
6, 8, 10, and 11:30 o’clock. Daily
Mass is offered at 7:45 o ’clock,
and Holy Communion is distrib
uted each morning at 7 o’clock.
Confessions are heard each Sat
urday afternoon from 3:30 until
5 o’clock and in the evening from
7:30 until 8:30 o’clock. During
this latter time a private Holy
Hour, with exposition o f the Most
Blessed Sacrament, is held.

• IN STA LLA TIO N S
• SER VICE DAY or NIGHT

G A S B U R N E R CO .
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

The Arms listed her« deserve to
be remembered when you are dietributinf your patronage to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

W A TER PR O O F BASEM ENTS — in Color
From the Inside with liquid MINERAL GUM. Both
water and alkali proof. Saves painting.
Materials only or the job complete

Denver Brick Stain €o.
CH. 1083

1455 Fox St.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
^

GUY M. ELDER

' In d u stria l and C om m ercial B u ild in g
1 7 5 V a U ejo St.

P E arl 8 9 3 0

ELECTRIC

WORK

WIRING AND REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPAIVY

1 7 2 1 E. 31st Ave.

phone

MA. 6958 (Home)
KE. 0309 (Shop)

HUMBPH

PQ/f

ITABOR
C O A2.211
I.

%Bio6 iaiidtPiid&
SECOND AND SANTA FE *TABOR 2211

